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Rescuers Pick Way
Trapped Miners
NAMI m  NEWS
Douk Ouster 
Move Probed
MIGHTY BIG FISH GROW NEAR VERNON
R t ' t  » b if  tim e tiebtrm tn 
no*, father Dr. Don Leiftliki. 
ceetr*, hoMing the giant atcel- 
head caught at Spencea 
Bridge M oriay, not wee I>oug.
4, left or David. 3. The fish 
measures 38 Inches long and 
weighs just over 30 jx>unds. 
The family doesn't plan to
dine on the fish, it’s going to 
be stuffed to prove some fish 
stories are true. — tCourier 
pliotoi
B.C. To Battle Ottawa In Court 
Over Off Shore Rights Issue
yANCOUVER <CP> — British! that he asked Ottawa on what 
Columbia intends to take the aulhorlty the federal Rovcrn-
fcderal Ros'crnment to court 
over an offshore mineral rtghts 
dispute. Mines Minister Ken­
neth Klcrnan said here Friday 
night.
Mr. Kicrnan said the province 
will ask the Court of Apiifa'-s to 
decide who owns off-shore min­
eral rights and what basis the 
federal government could have 
for claiming them.
The dLspute fl.ired In 1900 
when Richfield Oil Company, 
working on exploration cast of 
the Queen Charlotte Island.s un­
der a lea.sc granted by B.C., 
was advised It must take out a 
federal permit by a certain date 
or run the risk of lo.slng Its pro- 
vlnclally-grantcd rlght.s.
Mr. Kleman told a Point Grey 
byclectlon rally Friday night
ment was acting and has never 
received an answer.
He charged the federal gov­
ernment was trying to ‘‘horn- 
swoggle** B.C. out of off-shore 
minerals and said it was odd 
the federal government had 
never t r i e d  to exercise the 
rights it now claims during the 
mining of under-sea coal off 
Nanaimo. B.C.
Mineral rights were invested 
In B.C. as a Crown colony by 
Britain and were not surren­
dered at Confederation. Mr. 
Kicrnan added.
The Point Grey byclectlon will 
fill a vacancy in the provincial 
legislature caused by the death 
last August of Social Credit 
minister - without • portfolio 
Buda Drown.
Gurklias Sent In To Control 
Revolt in Borneo Sultanate
NOVA SCOTIAN 
HITS KILT CLAIM
ANTICIONISH. N.S. <CP1- 
A claim by a ScolUsh author, 
that an Englishman' inVenled 
the k ilt drew a rebuff from a 
Highlander in Nova Scotia, 
where Scottish traditions arc 
still strong.
Maj. C. I. N. MacLeod, as­
sociate professor of Celtic 
studies a t St. Francis Xavier 
University, said in an inter­
view there is written and 
sculptured evidence that kilts 
the size they are known to­
day were in use a century 
before Englishman Thomas 
Rawlinson is supposed to have 
invented 11.
A.y«w»*y
m r id B.C. »Akl Fi'ida.v Magi^- 
trate WiiliJim Eimns vf Stii-Ajsi 
wiU go k) Otuwsi u> ta‘.eiiigikte 
the iM iiltlili of k toitigu  
tmmtry  »c«p tin f B.C.'* je*tiie 
& » i of Fr«s«ten Douktiobarf.
Pwssidewt T tu of Yu*e*l»via 
ftisd Premier ih m h c h t*  con- 
llaucd their *'fri«id!y exchange 
oi view*" cxmcerncd wish "fur-? 
ttier all-round devrlotunent ofl 
fraternal Soviet-Yugotlav lela-' 
U«is.” It was announced iu 
Moscow.
F rew k r Jatm lab arta  ofi
Ckitark) Friday denied an earlier 
report that the provincial gov­
ernment will announce aooa an 
Independent commisiion to un­
dertake a two-year study of 
amalgamation of Metropolitan 
Toronto's 13 municipalitici.
President Kemiedy rwept 
through the heart of the U.S. 
and Into the far west Friday to 
check first hand on the coun­
try 's  aerial ami nuclear m ight 
It was the 2Ist anniversary of 
Japan’s strike at Pearl Harlxjr.
King Uatsan II of Morocco, 
was invested with considerable 
power as a democratic constt- 
tulkmaJi-xa«ni^iblk«M-'th* result
ACCUSED IN VERNON BREAKIN 
GIVEN REMAND TO NEXT WEEK
VKRNON (Staffi—Rwierick Grefory, c«w of 
five mrxi rfiargrsi w ith the t'eceitl bre*kiisf and 
enleriof Into a ttmil o rtk r house? m which $l,7tX) 
worth of merthandise was slokti, has rtfctfived • 
further lemsjid in custody for trial, Dec. 14.
Three of the men, Irwin Mank-e, Lennart 
Steiner and Patrick Cox pleaded guilty to the 
charge a week ago. Manke was sealemiHi to 18 
inunths defu’ute and eight months indefinite by 
Magistrate E'rank Smith. Steiner and Cox receiv­
ed 18 months suspended sentences. The fifth man 
involved and charged with breaking and entering, 
Henry E. Shuttleworth, is still in custody await­
ing trial. The bteakin occurred Nov. 21.
Soviet Weapons 'Still In Cuba' 
Anti-Castro Group Tells U.S.
NEW YORK fAPl—Two anti-!caves where he said missiles
Third-Day's Progress 'Good' 
One Body Reported Located
aigbi *i*d early u*i»y- 
 ̂ Ofttci
CARM.ia-lAtlS. P». CAP
Aa « d V a a r  e tw*tm  team | df lalt bad evt tiiat
dgfeied early today the t«dy of i there mm m  way td letMsf 
t*e t«f ST minefi trtistwd w ire  | mhmm m y  td lb* tr»sf»ed » «  
m  feet uadefffoaad by a u e - ; m iibl 'be to rek iam  te th* ep4 
ttwetitixi* «*1 Bi.l£« expioiiQii. I wh*f«' Ih* bl,*»t wewrwd.
The rescue party relayed* Whea eipiw toe red lid
wG-id Util it w»i still d is-; the mine, the mea were to m  
t,aftfe fforti the bud’sy kod kieo-iare* KM«e I wo mile* fnain 'lb* 
lificattott could » t  be e»t*b-f vertical e»tr«mee. which ea- 
Uiiied tmmedi*tt.l.v, | teal.f SJ3 fe>ct, from the *w-
Arcordtog to a U.S. Steel face
Corporatkiu fpokeiraaa, t h e  
body lay abw t 1,000 feel from 
the working »re«, « 'f * e * .  ^  
the tunnel where the Wait 
enijited at i'13 p.m. 'n»uraday.
I l i e  ducovery came in the 
! third day of round4he-clock of*- 
' ertUor>,s by specially trkinad, 
rescue units at the Froity Run 
shaft of U.S. Steel'* RrVeoa 
No. S mine, located abo SO 
mile* southwest of Pittsburgh.
MAKE GOOD FROGtESS 
Digging with as much speed 
as possible in a despcral* race 
against t i m e ,  the re.scuers
The rescue wwk' hat b*«» 
sk»w kitd tedkmH', due raaisly to 
the Beceaaity at tttomirmtUag  
Om; veiitilalkHJ *yalem
to force out methane ga» and 
carbon moaoxide, and to bring 
in \’ita! fresh air. •
Email fire* and rock fall* en­
countered in the kmg corrkiof 
alto have hatidicapp^ rescue 
units.
KEEP SILKS'T WATCH
Above ground, relative* of 
the men cootlnued to wait sil­
ently for that moment when the 
fate of their lived ones finally
Castro Cuban organUatk®.* Fri 
day named four locatkm* in 
Cuba where they claimed Soviet 
missiles and aircraft are now 
hidden In “ gigantic caves."
They also q u o t e d  Cubiun 
sources as s.iyinR 15,000 Soviet! 
trtx>p.s are stationed on the is-; 
land.
I U.S. intelligence s o u r c e s  
have e.stimated that 9,000 to 15.- 
000 Soviet troops are In Cuba.l 
The claint* were made by the 
of a vt)te in his country Friday, j Second NaUonal Front of E.s-
cambray and Alpha 66. two or- 
Ranizations which raid they had 
formed a military pact a month 
ago.
S[7cakinR for the groups at a 
press conference here. Dr. Ar­
mando Flclte.s. general secre­
tary of the National Front, pin­
pointed on a map three coastal
SERIA, Brunei (Rciitersl-— 
Two planeloads of tough Gurkha 
troops arrived in this Borneo 
•ultanate today from Slngaixire 
after seven |>ersons wtrc re­
ported killed when armed reb­
el.* sclzcil control of the Shell 
Oil Company’s Serin rclineries 
late Friday night.
The Gurkhas were an jtlvnnco 
party of eight pl.inelnnds of 
troops dispatched to quell the 
rebellion.
A government spokesman In 
neighboring Sarawak said order 
had been completely restored in 
Brunei town, the capital, but 
that the situation in Seria and 
in the nearby town of Kuala Bc- 
Init remained serious and mili­
tary reinforcement.* were on 
their way there.
He said known cnsualtie.s In 
the revolt totalled seven dead, 
Including one policeman, 11 
wounded, including four i>ollce- 
men, and lOO j>cr.son8 arrested.
‘I*'-*'?, V*. ;
UK Killer Fog 
Clears At Last
LONDON <AP) -  For the 
the first time in five days Lon­
doner.* awoke today to clear 
skies and air free of fog and 
smog.
The smog left 106 persons 
dead and more than 1.000 in 
hospital with chest and heart 
ailments. The cost of the four- 
day pall of dirt and d rkness 
was exix-ctcd to reach £12,000,- 
000 ($36,000,000) and possibly as 
high as E20,000,000 ($60,000,000),
British European Airways lost 
more than £160.000. The airline 
cancelled more than 300 flights. 
Other airlines also were af­
fected by the closure of London 
Airport for three days, 13 hours 
A hundred ships were waiting 
to get into London docks, many 
of them since Tuesday, Another 
22 vessels have been waiting 
just as long to get out. Lloyds, 
tlie big shipping insurers, esti­
mated the waiting would pro­
duce a massive bill.
Scotland Yard still has to 
work out the cost of the spate of 
robberies.
Sale Driving Week This Year 
Notches Worst Record Yet
Canadian drivers ended their 
worst aafe driving week in re ­
cent year.* Friday night with 70 
road fatalities recorded acro.*s 
the country in the seven days.
Thi.* was 21 more Ihiin last 
year's total and 13 more than 
the I960 figure.
O n t a r i o  had the Maekcst 
showing with 27 deathst, nearly 
double last year’s 14 total. Quc 
bee ended wltli 18 fatalities, up 
five from last year, Suskatch 
ewan had seven compnicd with 
last year’s three and British C«v 
luinbin hod nine compared with 
four last year.
Friday was the seeoud high 
est day of the week ibis year 
With 12 tleaihs lejwirlMi. The
flr.*t day, Saturday, there were 
2.1.
Naw Brunswick Friday re- 
porterl Its flr.st fatality of the 
week. Sa.skatchcwnn and On­
tario each recorded five fatali­
ties Friday and Quebec one.
No inovince Went fatnllty-free 
this year. Newfoundland and 
rrince  l*Mwnrd Island had per 
feel mnrk.H last year.
B e s i d e s  New Brunswick, 
Prince Edward Island and Man- 
Itoba had otto fatality each. 
Newfoundland, Nova Scotia and 
All>ert« had two each.
EX-GEN. CHARGED
Form er Nazi general Wal­
ter Herman Uauff, has been 
arrested In Santiago. Chile, 
charged with ordering the ex­
termination of Jews during 
Second World War. He is seen 
hero attempting to hide his 
face with his hat as ho was 
confronted by photographers 
as he entered the courtroom.
Senator To Get 
Nairobi 'Shock'
THE WEATHER
CloiKly and mild today and 
Bunday. Occasional fogpatehe.*. 
Winds light.
Ixrw tonight and higl) Sunday 
|1*35 and 45, lUjjh anil low Friday 
38 and 44. 
ffANAilMI - • 84
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Bull Story Heads 
$5 ,000  Handicap
NEW Oni.EANS <AP) ™ Bull 
Story, holder of the Irnek rec­
ord for »ix furlongs, heads a 
alx-horsc field for the 15,000 
Gulf Coast Handicap a t the 
F’a ir grounds ttwlay.
Bull Slory, owned by Bill Re«- 
segucl Jr, and Ben Weiner of seized a refugce-Mnuggllng Junk 
New Orlciiii.'i, is top-weighted at .iin j waleisi Friday
T Ilf,"With h  "'K,* Knight'* B igger a fte r â “ .50-mintite'^ '̂chH^e, "lires.* 
Bonn* for the »ix-(urlong raco.irciim ts said tixlay. ,
Pope Closes 
Vatican Meet
VATICAN c r n ’ (AP)-Poi>e 
John, ishowlng the .strain of ill­
ness, closed the first phase 
the itoinun Catholic ecumenical 
council toilay with an optimis­
tic look to the future.
Be said he hoped iHe council 
would conclude its work in a 
year, and that lie antlciiiated It 
would bring iK'ncfttM for Chri.*- 
tiari unity.
The Hl-.v c.tr-old Itoman Cath­
olic ruler nddren.icd the '2.200 
council fathers in St. Peters 
BaRtttcn.
It was theli last gathering l>c- 
foro a nine-month recess that 
will end Sept. «.
USUMBURA, Burundi (Reut­
ers)—Senator Allen J. EUendcr 
today prepared to fly to Nai 
robi, Kenya, where a Negro ixil 
itlcian has said the I^iuisinna 
Democrat will get "the shock 
of his life” for allegedly saying 
African Negroes are not ready 
for self-rule.
In Nairobi, Glkonyo Klano, a 
member of the Kenya African 
National Union, said "if he 
comes, we’ll give him the shock 
of his life,"
Ellender was quoted on say 
ing the average African Negro 
was incapable of le«dcrshi|> 
without white assistance and 
that he had not seen a country 
where African N e g r o e s  hail 
made any progress on their 
own.
were stored: In the town of 
Camarioca in Matanzas prov­
ince. in Nuevitas in Camiguey 
province and Trinidad in Loi 
Villas province.
He said Soviet bombers were 
housed in underground hangar* 
in San Julian in Pinar del Rio 
province.
Fleitcs s a i d  the National 
Front and Alr>ha 66 were respon 
sible for a commando-type raid 
last Tuesday at Juan Francisco 
beach on the north coast of Los 
Villa.* province.
Fleitcs s a i d  the raiders, 
whose strength he would not db- 
close, saw more than 20 Soviet 
soldiers wearing Cuban militia 
uniforms. They also saw Soviet 
gun emplacements. Soviet bar­
bed wire and Soviet concrete 
barriers, he said.
made good progress Friday■ would be known.
Boston Police Hunt Mad Killer 
As Eighth Woman Strangled
Hoffa Claims He's Scared 
If Conspiracy Trail Goes On
BOSTON (AP) — Police in' 
suburban Winlhroo are con- 
I fronted today with what ap­
pears to be the eighth unsolv^ 
slaying of G r e a t e r  Boston 
w'omen in six months.
The latest victim Is Marga­
ret Cadlgan, 17. runnenip in a 
1962 Boston archdlocesan com­
petition for queen of the Ro­
man Catholic Youth Organiza­
tion.
She wa.* found dead Friday 
night on the bedroom floor of 
the home she shared with her 
family.
The body of the pretty drum 
majorette and drill team cap­
tain was fully clothed, but her
NASHVIU.E, Tenn. (AP) — 
Teamsters President J a m e s  
Hoffa claims a courtroom at­
tack on him Wedne.sday has 
made him to fearful of his saf­
ety to continue his conspiracy 
trial.
The claim was made Friday 
in an affidavit filed in U.S. dis­
trict court with a motion for 
mistrial in the conspiracy case 
against the union loader.
Warren Swanson, a Washing­
ton, D.C., laborer, fired at the 
stocky head of the 1,550,000- 
membcr union with an air pis­
tol but was quickly subdued. The 
pellets bounced off Hona, who 
was not wounded.
Hoffa’s affidavit stated that 
"this attack has caused such 
shock, stres.* and strain to the 
defendant tliat it will have an 
adverse effect upon his ability 
to communicate fairly and fully 
with his counsel" and "uiion 
his capability of testifying fully 
and freel.y in his own defence.’ 
Hoffa added that witnesses he 
intended fo call to the stand 
had Informwl him "they are 
nervous and apprehensive," 
Judge W i l l i a m  E. Miller 
called a reces,* 'Diursday until
Monday and ordered the jury 
locked up for the weekend.
Swanson, subdued and beaten 
at the time of the attack, was 
ordered to undergo examination 
at a federal institution.
Hoffa is accu.*ed of conspir­
acy In accepting disguised pay 
mcnts to assure labor peace at 
a Detroit trucking firm. The in­
dictment says the payments 
were made through a firm char­
tered here and partly owned by 
Mrs. Hoffa under her maiden 
name.
Voice Of Century 
Dies Aged 6 7
OSLO, Norway (Reuters) 
World-famed ot>cralic soprano 
Kirsten F l a g s t a d ,  67, often 
called by reviewers "the best 
Wagnerian singer the world has 
ever known," died here Friday 
night after a long illness, it was 
disclosed today. She was 67.
The Norwcginn-lK»rn onetime 
star of New York’s MetroiK)ll- 
tnn and other opera houses had 
Ireen called "the voice of the 
century" and "the world’s most 
dramatic soprano" by some crl 
tics.
Wilhelmina Buried
D E L F 'f ',  Tlie Netherlands 
(Reuter.*) ~  CJucen Wilhelmina,
Holland’s ruler for 50 years, to­
day was laid to rest in the
royal crypt of the flower filhd ..................... ................
14tli - century "new church"!«nld there were 30 survivors of 
here today. (ho 66 people aboard
MANY MISSINO
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) 
Thirty - six persons were re 
iwrtcd missing today after an 
Indonesian coastal vessel sank 
in southern Borneo waters in a 
storm. Antara news agency
FIND REFUGEI31 
HONG KONG (AP) -  Police
Nehru Takes Look 
At China's Policy
NEW D EU n (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Nehru said in Parlia­
ment today the Chlneso Commu­
nists ap])nrentlv plan to with­
draw their armed forces from 
northeast India Init want ta re­
tain two civilian outiwnt,* in In­
dian territory.
(Juc-stion-i jdsdit hl-s rc.u-tinn 
lb fh(' Chlheio plan.* were not 
permitted.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
dress was up to her w*alst.
Her head was immersed in ■ 
prcs.sure cooker half-filled with 
water. A pajama bottom was 
around her neck and there was 
a cut on the left side of her 
neck. A blood-stained 12-lnch 
knife was near the body.
Police fear a madman is on 
the loose, picking women as his 
victims and strangulathMi as 
his mean.* of killing.
All eight women m et death at 
about the same time of the day 
—between 5 p.m. and 6:30 
p.m. One investigator said the 
killer might be an ordinary per­
son who suddenly goes berserk 
at the end of his work day.
McNaughton Sees Columbia: 
"Mere Storehouse For U.S."
OTTAWA (CP) — The whole 
Columbia River basin In British 
Columbia "m ay well become 
forever merely a ‘atorer of 
water’ for the United States for 
power and flood control" under 
the proposed Canada • U.S. 
treaty, Columbia critic Gen.
G. L. McNaughton said Fri­
day night.
Tlie former Canadian chair­
man of the International Joint 
Commission warned;
1. House of Commons com­
mittee study promlsctl by the 
federal government may be dc 
layed pending arrnngemcnts to 
implement the treaty—a refer­
ence to renewed fcdcral-B.C. 
U.S. discussions.
2. Under the 60-yenr draft 
treaty on perhaps longer, ever 
expanding U.S. d e m a n d  for
capac
indusi
Body Of One Miner Recovered
CARMICHAELS, Pa. (C P -A P )-n ic  body of one of 37 
ininem lrap))e<l by n roal mine explosion TIiurHday wa« rev 
covered mui f)rought to (be siirfiiec tcnlay.
Words Fall Motor Vehicle Boss
VICTORIA (CP) — "Words are beyond m e," motor 
vehicles superintendent George Lindsay said todn,v when 
asked to comment on British Columbia's pcrfomiancts dur­
ing Safe Driving Week. (See story this page.)
Support Of UK, U.S. Urged in Trade Bloc
UNITED NATIONS (CP)—Canada said foday it would . 
be nn economic near-tragedy to hokl n worUI Irarle confer­
ence on Hie problcnui of underdevelri|sed counlrles without
ihrRill i()ppbrt''Af''ktich'‘frtutlfaai'hg''naUdri's’‘l9 the'Uhirer'''
States, Britain and France,
New York Paper 
Shut By Strike
NE W YORK (A P)-Prln ter#  
at four New York City ncwspa- 
I)«rs went on strike early today 
closing down all four big dai 
lies. 'The five remaining major 
doilies in tiie metropolitan area 
announced that they too would 
shut down. *
More than 5,500.000 readers 
thus faced a newspaper short­
age, but when it would be ef 
fectivc remained in doubt. A1 
four morning pa)>ers inibllshec 
as usual before the printers— 
tncmbern of the International 
T^’imgraphical Union — set up 
picket lines shortly after 2 a.m 
EST.
flood control on the ColumWa 
can absorb all Canadian storage 
ity as munlcipaliUea and 
trie.* expand in flood-phone 
areas.
For this s e r v i c e ,  which 
would create some bUlions of 
dollars of investment opportun­
ity in the U.S. and provide for 
its protection, there is no rec- 
omjwnsc — only provision for 
out-of-pocket expense for opera­
tion and replacement of power 
lost and some vague sugges­
tions of ‘compensation for eco­
nomic loss to Conada if arising 
directly from Canada foregoing 
alternative uses of the sl" '- 
age.’ ’•
TREATY IMPRUDENT*
3. One treaty arrangement la 
‘both improvident and impru­
dent in thfit, as the U.S. author­
ities already claim. It will set
precedent for similar pro- 
iM)sala on the g tcat rivers of the 
aclfic northwest which rise in 
Canada and flow across, the 
boundary into Alaska."
4. The so-called McNaughton
Sion — diverting the Kootenay liver into the Columbia head­
waters in Canada—would re­
move long-term U.S. jurisdic­
tion over Canadian cjiolce of 
water use In jKiwer and flood- 
control mcanurcs. '
Fifteen MPs Plan 
Study On Drugs
OTTAWA (C P)-F ifteon  MPs 
Will undertake the task of study­
ing the complex, technically 
tangled flelfl of drugs, peiit 
cldcs and wced-klllers.
31ie House of Common.* iinan 






H i iu  ■
K W M n iA  u m i r  m i . ,  m e .  % m x No HiGs Pad I week's m s m m m
UK Smog; Miners Trapped 
China Pulls Back In India
TIGHT FIT FOR SMAU BOY
ihrmm Mrn.iumm' Mdmu mM  
'mmM 'im mmS*
iimi miA ami
' hd mm jirtJ
t$m
l̂ iiTrfliif'lnff iS . I
* * t a  m  
mmtisid *tum>*y *«wr » •  pfosa- 
USd. Mj G.* t t i i  û arnm. 0Ad ikAj: 
m  ttv« fe«jn ytmJc
b* =̂ii|dfi4 t.1 uubis'L fctf* di
sAia.1 w Iwafet
teeka * j fe.4 u-jet*
Ib»«:h la
hat u l  » |w««j iMudmm&m h«^  
daireiii h a  v'lasi to 'Qra^«i
M  wdMsSAi b-m.iMe, :
Naehru gsm mud k# <M cat t«* 
asy jj&iiiliiily cj Airmi*** 
b'«w|M h«i£4 »uiic&e4 to lij>iut, 
itltet,i4h ii't i 111 a f y
m k t^  cvtfi*.
‘“AdZ-ijMitd» la i.i'itiia#
««} to m  it«w.4«,'* .to) m U  
" fim t  (« a i a * » r .  But
• •  da m* «4H»*<rt a*y «<»»»,try, 
bw p* f*w:*4 *«y mhm  €<ts%»uy, 
Ha >«M t*%am ei tsuMt 
laito.a p'lajBafct'* t /  tfe* Cysasa 
aef*c*i tci Urf tiJ
Uii'» fci*j efcthi£4 iitllEiig hi*l 
tuMfft *at >et 
Ntferu raid l*!3« might be 
ticki »!th .PidiUtixil «mkiiiifl 
Utor tiua imwiit w  
betwe-ea lb* t*o  c'OtoiUi** but! 
&a 4iHa l«us b**a dastid-fei « .  f 
fcar-tier Kebru **.y lt*ii»{ 
•w iU  latuaf W tend  to lb« Cbi-! 
!»«*« rwtim.‘i»,iit* atui If t&eyl 
*to*ukl .ta»-*ile agata lliey 
“ ts'MSft i-uiter r»ii»s*r.ce." ( 
He i r i i  itsktoef* tm tfce fs\*l 
lt£s*a cf ttw diD|.»¥i«id 
frwUer to r«it f«r a time ard 
thea •“laka up your {•sliee agtia 
to tba a » u « '*  deieaee."
Ntimi met iis« tekberi. Juit 
retumad tiw n t'luoeaa-he.kl ter- 
la Charduar, 20 miles 
acEfth cf this key iBdi&n E»»t, 
m  fcii ftrtt vlut to toe fro®t 
kaei to toa bc«ier dirpwie.
Nehru alko held ta l i i  WUh hir 
army eoinmacder# on the *t»- 
tu* of Indian defenrei tn the 
event of a resumption of hOitiU- 







A t e k .  cLMBwy »m#§. 
«mlkd ttoe «c«vr to ytn 'L  
btttkd dowa ever Lawkia ttia  
week,
Th# itoikiBg, ey e-a tiig :^  
e»ct'iii3«i uu the city 
ty oigSil ard be.'i4 hU't 
ttito mdj to'tet Ivvaka until 
iTrtdlay. Hy toe* tmm<e ttow 
i i f  |#fti»i-»-.n;u!iatly toe el­
derly isSk#* aliendy »-aS«f-» 
Uto' w M ratory  ahsn««,i»-.-fe*4 
dtod, Miare toaa l ,M  »«r« to 
iMiiMtok.
1%# la,)*Ktoo “gr*7'<iut" *a» 
the 'iKM'st id a I ash ut tug and 
sfiscg U'uubk* to E'urop* Ard 
North Amtrtoa that beouifet 
tmffie tauaed ooe ma-
N*r air crato aad pewlded « 
h iin n e  w ia ijp  to CmtdM 't 
Iwtbail
D »iay Pyder. 2. Ik* %‘*df«d 
fcetweea waU of a used car lot 
office and aa  adjouatog build­
ing to San Antcsdo, Texa*. a* 
b it father, Dan. helpkitly  
vlewt him from the outaida. 
£tosay crawiad into, h it pra*
die ament, but roukto’t traw l 
txit again, firem en eventually 
got to tom by chopptog a hole 
through the wall from tha ta- 
ilde of the office. Danny was 
none the wttne for wear, but 








Arsenal 2 Blackpool 0 
Birmingham 3 Blackburn S 
Bolton 1 Tottenham 0 
Burnley 3 Ipswich I 
Everton 1 West Ham 1 
Fulham 0 Wolverhampton 5 
Leicester 3 Aston Villa 3 
Leyton Or 2 Sheffield U 2 
Man United 5 Notts F  1 
Sheffield W 0 Liverpool 2 
West Brom 2 Man City 1 
Divlaion II 
Cardiff 0 Leeds f 
Derby 2 Charlton 3 
Grimsby 4 Southampton I  
Huddersfield 0 Sunderland 3 
Middleabrough 2 Stoke 2 
Newcastle 4 Rotherham 1 
Norwich 3 Scunthorpe 3 
Plymouth 3 Luton 1 
Portsmouth 0 Swansea 0 
Preston 1 Chelsea 3 
Walsall 3 Bury I
Diflaion III 
Bournemouth 0 Swindon 0 
Bradford 1 Brighton 5 
Bristol C 2 Halifax 2 
Colchester 1 Barnsley 1 
Coventry 3 Carlisle 2 
AQUwall 0 Queena PR 0 
Notts C 2 Peterborough 0 
Port Vale 4 Crystal F* 1 
Shrewsbury I  Hull City 4
RUGBY
LEAGUE
Southend 5 Northampton I  
WaUord 0 Bristol R I 
Dlvbdoa IV 
Brentford 2 Oldham J 
Cheitcrficld 3 Torquay 0 
Crewe Alex 2 Darltagtoo 1 
Doncaster 2 Newport 2 
Exeter 2 Tranmcre 1 
GilUnghara 3 Southport 1 
Mansfield 3 Oxford 2 
Rochdale vs. Lincoln City, ppd. 
Stockport 3 Aldershot 0 
Workington 2 Bradford 3 
York City 1 Barrow 1
SCOTTlSn LEAGUE 
DlrUl<m I
Airdrleonians 0 Dunfermltoa 1 
Celtic 2 Hearts 2 
Dundee U 3 Aberdeen 3 
Falkirk 7 Clyde 3 
Hibernian 0 Partlck 2 
Queen of S 2 Thd Lanark 1 
Raitli 2 Motherwell 5 
Rangers 6 Kilmarnock 1 
St. Mirren 0 Dundee 3 
Divlaion II 
Alloa 0 St. Johnstone 0 
Arbroath 4 Dumbarton 2 
Ayr U 0 Stranraer 2 
Berwick 3 Brechin 2 
Cowdenbeath 4 Albion 1 
Hamilton 2 East Fife I 
Montrose 3 E  Stirling I  
Queen's Pk 3 Forfar 2 
Stcnhouscmuir 3 Stirling 1 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ards 1 Glentoran 6 
Ballymena 1 Glenavon I  
Cliftonville 3 Bangor 1 
Coleraine 0 Ltofield 3 
Distillery 3 Derby I 
Portadown 8 Crusader* 2 
IJnlvcralty Match 
Oxford 2 Cambridge 5
Youths Jailed 
At Kingston
KINGSTON. O n t  (CP) — 
There'* not going to be jungle 
law to Ktogstoo.*' »ald Deputy 
MagUtrate P. E. D. Baker 
this week sentencing f o u r  
youths to one-month jail term* 
on charges arbtog from dis­
turbances here this week.
Among evidence were such 
weapons as a long-handled axe 
and several knives. Police said 
they were found at the scene 
of the disturbance* last Sunday 
arvl Monday nights.
"This Is only a sample of 
what has been going on to King­
ston," said attorney John E. 
Sar^son.
"Tne streets are being turrted 
nto a battleground for armed 
thugs and citizens are looking 
to this court for assurance it 
will be safe to walk the streets 
at night, particularly during tlic 
Christmas season.”
Sent to jail for carrying w’ca 
pons, including knives and a 
metal dog chain, were Richard 
J . Flesch and Joseph R. Drouln, 
both of King.ston. and JoseiTi 
Langevto of nearby Vimy bar­
racks.
Merle D. Richardson of the 
Royal Canadian Electrical and 
Mechanical Eng i n  e e r  a was 
ailed for creating a disturbance 
donday night.
LONDON Reuters) -  Re- 
aults of Rugby Lengue game 
played in tho United Kingdom 
today:
Division 1
Bramlcy 7 Workington Town 10 
Featherstone Rovcra 8 Wake­
field Trinity 9 
Holtfax 13 Warrington 10 
Hull 10 Cnstleford II 
Oldham 0 Wignn 19 
St. Helen’s 13 Leeds 6 
Swinton 27 Hull Kingston Rov­
ers .*>
Widncs 17 Huddersfield 9 
DivUlon 11 
Barrow 14 Salford 7 
Batley 8 Ltvcrtxwl City 0 
Blackpool Borough 0 Keighley 
14
Bradford Northern 3 Doncaster 
10
Hunslct 28 Dewsbury 2 
Leigh 8 York 12 




84, Lenia, M e .-J . G. Taylor 
Spink. 73. publisher of the 
Sporting News and one of baue- 
ball’a most influential supixirt
. # r » . .....................
Orlande, 11a.—Hobo Newsom. 
!<S, baseball’* most travelled 
Ditcher who playcri for 18 clul», 
M lf of tl*«JW to the btjg leagues.
STRIKE l i m  8AWM1U.
TAHSIS INLET (CP) — A 
dilputo «vr the firing of a 
•Mploader has closed the Tahsls 
C3om(Miiur Llm lt(^ aawmill oi>* 
eration and put 350 men on 
a trike a t  thi* community on the
We Use
GENERAL ELECTRIC 













Jewellery, Watclhes a n d  
Clocks will be SPEEDILY 
SERVICED nnd REPAIR­
ED in time for Christni.'is 
Sca*on.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
W m . A R N O '
433 Beraard Av«. r o  244M





PER YEAR FOR YOUR 
3B0 DAY SHORT 
TERM FUNDS.
ALSO 1% INTEREST PER 





Att k.».ilerB A.lf l£ftc* IX'*- 
TB, coj!!\Uig ill f'tvin Ctixikrtte, 
N .C , far * l*udit».g *5 New 
Y'wk'* 1 d I * w t i i  air^x»rt, 
toe rtoiwty by yard* 
to • fcg and crcibed.
Of th t 51 aboxrd. rs died.
The acrkieat U it Friday 
R^gtst W'Ai lb# alx'to m ajcr *lt 
dl»*»utr to the world to * 
ŵ etX. it Igvaght the lo'.xl 
de*th ItJi for the scrte* to 21*5,,
On Saturdxy, fog •w trkd la 
off Lake Oclarto acd brought 
h a w  to Grey Cup day to 
Toronto With nine tetoutc* 
left to the e*il-w«»t football 
final and the ptaycr* ail but 
InvUifcie. official* called the 
game and decktfd to jJay the 
retnaixung nitoulcs Sunday.
The extra day m eant do 
change la the outcome, as 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers held 
onto a 28-27 lead built up 
Saturday to take their fourth 
Grey Chip to *lx aeaaoo*.
Fog and stormy weather 
also caused disruptions in the 
last days of the St. Lawrence 
Seaway shipping seaaon. but 
the waterway ftoally closed 
Friday night a t the last tw» 
outbound ahlp* were cleared.
r a L E D  BY CHLORINE
Fog of a different and dead­
lier kind caused near-panic in 
Cornwall, Ont., Nov, 30 as a 
cloud of chlorine gas, spread­
ing from a leaking railway 
tank car, swept over a square 
mile of the city.
Masked rescue w o r k e r s  
evacuated the area and took 
more than 1(X) persons to 
hospital, where most were 
treated and released.
HOLD FRONT LINES
The cease-fire on the India- 
Chlna border stretched into 
its third week, but there were 
indications t h a t  promised 
withdrawal of Communist Chi* 
ncse forcos was going slowly.
India’s P r i m e  Minister 
Nehru toured the front in As­
sam Thursday and reported to 
Parliam ent Friday that the 
Chinese were pulling back in 
the. rear, "but in the main 
areas they were still there 
ycaierday." He also reported 
three minor shooting incidents 
on the border.
Nehru told Parliam ent earl­
ier in the week that Russia
to Am #  ru  ppoimm  to
i'.e tA.<id>ia
ImiiI iffiiWf'iir-
tUB at my a m  ^  Smht 
Vmm amt id tit# oato-
BSMTtCBti C4MM.
9m"  Dii^i«r 'd#*! wa.*
oBly 'Site id a ef
straw* m  th t wtod tods£,au&g 
itiadaiut 
Mus*ia asd exmMmsdM
Prtt*ld**ii llto . 
fey to# Ctojii*s|i* a» 
II *U4't*4 >t»*-
cvw ,lw ih#' firat fea# m  »,u 
ye*ij_ *i:*3 m u  m t'H eiif )*- 
by FffSfcicf
<£ie».
ia ik*-,.#, {&« lu k i.a  C«5‘.* 
h«.*ld MfV- 
erxl —direct aad
todwect ~  th# Fektcg re-
gun«
F'f'wl K'jdwv, ka-ier o# th# 
Soviet dek|*tk*i, said the 
l£*di*-CL.kii d t X p u { e h*,d 
£aui.ed "deep tdzsccfa’* ta 
Me i.'kf«,a4fei the i».- 
Viet decti.toa to pu.U t<ff*a*.He 
out t'f Culta,
■’lie whi! ia |ii* o»a
»tr«agth ha* m  »«#4 to pi*y 
vrtUi thtrta.«ucl«#r flf«,” 
la ViXiiusgv.c'3, Uie L',S. de- 
le « «  d#iv*nmeat diK-kieed 
that It* piaa#.* had essestoi 43 
So*’iet bomber* aboard ihlpi 
kavutg (2ub*. appa.r«Btiy com-
'TYtiBSgSvyiBl sbM#aMp*vv v'wiil) aww












OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS THL •  P.M.
DROr THIS COUPON IN THI MAIL TODAY 
FOR OUR '’fNYeSTMENT STORY' BOOKLI
Oull lfil*eGOiUln»ni*l Fln*ni»i Corp, Lid. 
t in  B«*v*r H*ll 8q. -  Tal.i MI-8M1 -  MontrasI, Qua.
.I«1P. ,Pfov.,
%
t mA~ t m
is « U& SlMd Qatporik- 
M * ooitl KliM, fca iniM«h«*f,tes 
fm m yh 'tm k t.
A tiM day k to r, ttorta was
•HS iKQi $Sld^Sl30Bl tlyi
DMA, v«f« Aiv« or
Wmegdma mm »«k- 
tog m lutotowr &i t&*
tiipati, to itaLp im t m
cm  itferi*i|,A*,
Fwtuik* of s&* tr*i«»4 »«« 
at a*  ptfe**d whii#
fix beto* 'tha r**4-y*' 
dahtocd by |»,« psJm of
rttt4ak. *«rt,*d tmXkimXy to- 
W'iid th« m«*.
DOtTOieHKJUmS V*8IT
A groop of M) Sac* I'nte- 
dam Dgxtkitobs»ur»,. tetwxwsk 
auvtot ol tha 1.309 wt>a buroid 
thalr host#* to tha iL]Otoe.kyi 
Sept,; I k*d *5.»rt*d k %■«»(• 
waiti V •  Bi p « d 6A
the Billtih CisiuiTito* gwers- 
m m i't  diKVtlep thi* mmk.
Tfe# M  a.rrt%«id ia VU‘’fe.«rt* 
‘I\M"»ci*y, t%m\ « ri-t4.v idgfet 
h’jfidied t«  'Of ih*
kgkkiuv# buikiagi left 
WedMkday rventog affeer re- 
ceivtcg a fw eran iecl pTocUM 
to da everything to
help Kilvt tfitir proUem*. The 
d*k|*to:« let^iuraed to 
B,C , where the t*»t of U.e 
group u  *t*yiag in lent* and 
ckbto*.
S1G.N O m tltis TTMlai 
School chM rea la WaUsce- 
burg. Ont., f»ced a typical 
Chriftma* dilemma Thurtday 
—two Santa* turned up for the 
annual Santa Clau* parade. 
Unable to tell which was the 
fraud, they toived the prob­
lem by pelting b < ^  with 
snow'balls.
World b r l e f s i  Ottawa* 
Mayor Charlotte IMilttoa. 68, 
defeated two male opponeisU 
Monday in winning another 
two-year te rm .. . .  In Toronto 
Mayor Nathan PhlUip* wa*
ittto to crrile  fai eiitoisiiiaiw llm
m-m abto to toa«« to* m§tm> 
ittMit ,Frlitay tA ir toiiai mm- 
&a«i Lt days by ISmm. , . . 
Dt**M a BPyaaff-
id
(Mm ft'«w wiMtka Mt Mwa'pd&m 
dxarpa. va* rtoiMMMi adii S»- 
{wfeKt M mAef-
m .M m  m  t b s  wBart
A I'awtotoi tw w w tia l af«ii 
to fk 'tim a. .i|T«tok 
bto‘* caiaial tonfetot 
a m *  twrtaMMto* Sto*
ww«*, Tito- »*,!» MMi'aiXM to 
to* kaiiiativ* bwfldieai toe I t  
hem* m m  to* c&atoar iw  #  
i^nJbMa of to* r*4k«I 
of f r e e d o m  CkXitototoori, 
apaaktof f o r  I.IBe oitoer* 
tampud at B„C,
raik* *♦*! of Vansoww 
saM to ty  cam* to »*«k §»,- 
K o m m t  actkxs cs to* fu'lar* 
itatii* o f ' t ^  **«. HiRfy toft 
quklly afto* olft-
riai* aa,M toty matM <b 
«v*fj'{3uag toe.¥ cmM  to aolv* 
to* dwakJtebor*’ pvbtoflM.
rrwelaiK* tm^ixghtm’ Bed 
Ada,k **.tiAgiti*h*d a wtM Mt- 
vral gat »,*i{ fSr* ta •o«,:toar* 
Albert* TWM*y afWr It 
bwiMid tlx day* and a40t*. 
A bnakaa vaJv*. cxmmcLUm 
*,lMrk*d to* w ta iftte a r©*r- 
lag tearch. tpewtog »6.90d,(»| 
ruitk f**t of nataral gai 
day into th* air. Adair aeuffef. 




G ii  or Oil InstallatkM 
and malntenanc#. Call . . ,
DEREK CROWTHER 




w«4 m  to  ftoito 
tort d'Oawiw a Urn m im  
of' toe fy iw to  » 'IfMato 
tiHW StoM tilMi
diifei m-jyi 'liHfTfMrttfl hum-
F w n iit i  ^
H I i|. a j  y t  g. H m 'aMM^i
iMHi m d  d m d t  'rtt "Im, imx
h i ««• iwni
tiM ytoua *9 * ia toteaiftotg* 
«rala todoa to tm i mM t w m  ^  
wMM tm t4  itoe«i*(Mtoa.
CM
FTwtotor 11'tsegf of Ijpiittniiii.
V fc « a •  L ^ to sT  fMOCMMHl
<«,tot TiNitoCtod Itow, 14. 4*p»’2■ ■ mIpffiifftntft % Tn-nTi:nr.
mtm »  •  H h* r a wore «
iBdkiSpiS fldf 
' l a ^ t o w t o
whi tiMwi Mktoator* i-lnttolar 
to too tttotoirt w«f« alee ■!>
fbo  m m  M t w h e r a  aro 
ffetot* IktMrto, # .  a ftoOMi#
tooiL A toktor of 
•  11 a 1 r  •; Cantor 
fortot. If., a  (toortoiMi* tow « 
j»iltoNMr, aMi Mr*. Oatr* •» 
KM tortl • ^ g t a t o .  «totoi*r* «* 
•ttooot 2
Gto'aM t>- La%'«to|w« wtol^ 
Bwvttl to totoMitry aatf 
toai’toi' ( m s  gam* and fiato 
ertoe. I m im  C ^ h *  to toafto 
torM,t« tm n  tnuokipal <„. 
aSaIra aad Bon* At*«Mibh to  w 
gssMi fyJbsfltidi tirom idsid# ^
kad itows'ts. Z
m f f m
KROL KOZLOV 
. . . deep ceocem
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 ELLIS ST.
•  Reliable optical service













— ENDS TONITE —
"Carry On” Gang in 
"CARRY ON 
REGARDLESS"
2 Shows 7:00 and 8:05
rwteeHtfiumuT
OILY-SKIN WORRIES?
Don’t hid* behind loyerf of powder 








If your foe® shines Ilk® o neon ilgn, whan yOu’d 
Ilk® to look ffogliely femlnin®, then 
Bonn® Bell T e n *0 *5 ix  lotion Is for you.
Juit dampen a  collon pad, scrub your skin 
briskly— thoroughly. You’ll love the flngllnfl
sensation, as T e n *0 *S lx  goes deep 
to remove excessive ells, grime, and 
the last traces of stale moko-up. 
T e n *0 *5 lx  combines antiseptic 
cleansing with Iherapeutic 
healing to normalize your skin.
m
1 0 « 0 * e  L O T I O N
UNCOVK you* HIDDlt'i BtAUIY 
CltAN5( DAIIY WIIII BONMf Bfll ttN*Ot5IX
!'.J','* If
From the Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
where the air Is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and the  best* 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
Deluxe Rye — so 
unique in taste  
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
as your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. You'll 





Fhono PO 2-5322 — Shop* C«prl 
store Hour*: Monday, I'ucaday, Thursday, Haturday, 9 a.tm. to 5:30 p.m. 
 Friday V * .ia .T o '9 'p .m .'C L G S ^ ' ALL'DAY W10)NI«i>AT^
Ttil* •4v.rlli.m tnt I .  not publl*li.*«r 
...................... »ItnukrCtowrt Btori *»“Dispiiytiltotti* 
ay ih*ll*tf*rn<n«•v*rn<n«nt *1 BrlUtaCAiumbl*.
KaOWNA BOYS' am a lw a y s  a  b u sy  p u c e  f o r  M M B B S DURMG co m in g  CKRSTMAS HOLffiAYS
"S4'
t JUviyn •  li«kiy |i* f«  »t Etl- 
i*ty) lk*y* Ciiis i» U»« *o«l* 
wiiet* toity fc*ad* 
irkkS bxsu'fter*, »*»i »od
t'l Oi&g*. lai'truc-
Uc I4ti>ee left, catt*
k rye «'«• tb«
elO'iti t j  Ocfsai* KewfexM, 12,
riWitl* ffcikk-Mtiag »U n )fu  122 SSofkW'ta kveau#.
Vie
yt»»£Cgt«s iiS Ktkfii t# ik'iy* 
CIjJ j u taxidertsjy, FiBdiag 
Wit U»« ts-J k.Mt out* of Ui-e 
builM'i*., k ft to ughX kU/'ve, 
are Ht« Wuit#r. 15, IC f Hit*
w y  l'U*l<«-{t Mcljts-
11, lit-''?®!
wluie u'.xui V-f Ak* WatjOffl
i'is'.i A tnU i'il f } t  ua tliC
pl'tX'r«-dUiS: .
K* !#'»»■» 1 ci»i,b
a.ii'i hf-kli.ts t\'i
V-Z':.t t ! tiid






i at i t
tiva. T titr  *,r*. left t» r{|,fat, 
Fak iyu.,b.xircie, il. m  SasUi. 
to-i.a. David SUiU'fig. 12. im  
L'ttifl, Korniia H'Ughe*. 12, 
a.2u Hay tveaoe s o l Wilfrtd 
llrgUis, 14, » ll WliK«.
Om« *f to* iR«f« fttrrftO #
fi&stijnf5. sa l •  Ijcaithy «:»e
l.aj, kid'yif'Ssl ta *t Kelowaa 
&>j’i  Club, if weigltt lifting. 
Above, iiiitructfir Vera WUh-
fei* 'boki «  M m # ef isi# 
iKipiXj, AUrtd Ef'gila, 14, II I  




increase in Membership 
John Howard Society Aim
Prlmmry fusctko of th« John! 
l|»w«rd Society ti to exercise 
r^^lfhborly inlerett and asslsl- 
M>c« to those who ‘get wit of 
' tfep’ with the rest of the com- 
munity, Kelowna toanch mem­
ber D. M. WhtU said today.
T h e  Society here has embark­
ed on a membership campaign. 
‘First attention Is given to 
those who return to society after 
• ‘prison experience, he laid, 
]The Ketowna branch was in­
augurated in lto5 by the late D 
M. Perley who became the first 
President Mrs. T. F. Me 
Williams, Donald M. While and 
AJan Biisland were the first 
niembcrs. President this year is 
I lev. Ken Itnayoshi. 
jThe key to understanding the 
type of work the rocicly does i.s 
in having some appreciation of 
the need for planning people’s 
affairs, Mr. While said.
“ For example, take the case 
of a family who have a husband 
and father in prison and are ex- 
libeling him home soon.
‘■'rhcro i.s probably some un­
certainty in the mind of the 
wife who asks herself—after the 
, welcome is over where do wc go 
It from there?
k ’In all likelihood tho same 
liroblems that existed before arc 
still there and may in fact be 
even worse.’’
'Thii i t  where the Jchn Ho­
ward representative step* in. 
Thi* is usually done by sitting 
down with the family to help 
them extmme their liluation 
ahead of time to try to antici­
pate the problem,* that arc hke- 
ly to arise attd find a course to 
steer around them.
SMALL riUlCENTAGE
The Socieij however points 
out that they can only claim to 
be able to act cm a very small 
percentage of everyday social 
problems in this community. 
The extent of the work done in 
this area must therefore be ap­
preciated for its quabty rather 
than (juantity.
At the present time tho K«l 
owna branch is involved with 
about 20 people, each of them af­
fecting five or more others.
In the tradition of John Ho­
ward. the local branch feels they 
have a respcmsibilily to initiate 
social action to Improve and 
understand existing services in 
the community'. They are prim 
arily interested in institutions of 
a corrective nature but they also 
have a growing concern and iU' 
tcrcst in the field of prevention
Public education Is consider­
ed to be one of the society’s 
primary responsibilities, Mr, 
White said.
The Daily Courier Boafd, Educatofs Diffcr
SituatioQs currently under re­
view by the Kelowna branch ate 
at follow *:
Police administration build­
ing—design and function: study | 
of detection, apprehension, d t - ' 
ten lion and sentencing proce­
dures in this area: development 
of correctional imUtutkms and 
facilities tlirough Uiis i>art of the 
B.C. Interior; women’s deten­
tion facilities in the Interior; 
treatment centres for the crim­
inal alcoholic through the Inter­
ior; co-ordlnatlo nof juvenile de­
linquency preventive services; 
juvenile delinquency brief to the 
Federal Department of Justice; 
legal aid provision; narcotics 
treat facilities; corporal punish- 
ntent; short, sharp shock trea t­
ment; and other m atters relat­
ing to the relief of criminal act­
ivity In our commuirity for the 
betterment of the community it- 
self and the welfare of the in­
dividuals who might be involv­
ed.
CITY PAGE On Who Controls College
SMurday, Dec. 8, 1962 The Daily Courier Page 3 '
Kamloops Indian Dancers 
Welcomed Back By Crowd
Motorist 
Fined
BritiS'h Columbia School ’Trus-. studied la 
tee* AssociaUoo, according to a 
fire rejiort from Vancouver Fri­
day, says local tclKxil txiards 




I On Elections, Moose, Beds 
And A Brave Young Actress
By ANNF, 8MEM.IE
While awaiting clecUon returns Thursday night, tired of 
(l-ping "Now is the time for all good men, etc,”  I came upon 
nn Intriguing book in our newspaper morgue. (That's where 
wo keep those pictures that age you 20 years.)
, Anyway, the book was British Columbia’s gnzetter or 
grographlcnl Index.
• Thumbing through this edition (1953), 1 noted there are 
641 pages of nnmea, places, creeks, hills, mountains nnd other 
manifestations of nature nnd man.
‘ For example, did you know there are five Mooae Creeks, 
<4\e Falls, one Heights, five Lakes, one Pass, one Pond, two 
lllvcrs, one Valley, and nddendums such ns Moosebnr Creek, 
Moosccnil I.nke, Mooseskln Creek, Mooseskln Johnny Lake, 
Moosevnlo Creek nnd the clincher, Moosmoos Meadows?
There are rumor* that life Is not all Kunshlne nnd roses 
id the |H)llcc ndmlnlstrntlon building.
I One prisoner told n reliable person his back wns nearly 
Itoken from trying to sleep on the solid mctnl bunks.
 ̂ 1110 old cells hnd a steel webbing for u mattress with n 
txunfortnble sag from 11 years of occupants, I guess, 
i We n!.*o hear n malefactor has to Ins taken through four 
nprrow steel doors before gaining hl.s overnight nccommorln- 
tkm; Is It true scvcrnl of the constables arc taking to wheat 
(^•rm nnd carrot juice to alleviate the problem?
Chamber of Commerce executive must be taking bow.s 
today. Although It wns never announced who their cnndidatcfs) 
for council were. It’s n safe bet the man they backed mado 
II. Tlio backing wns In the form of a question, "WlH you run 
fqr office?" A chamVjcr commltteo worked for months nsklng 
nicn they considered council material If they would try for a 
B^at. Their modesty, nnd this 1s nn nbout-face, fellas, la 
noteworthy.
Mr*. Douglas Kerr, n Burnc Ave. theatregoer, gentb’ 
scolded me In n letter to the editor for neglecting n comment 
op tho fine performance of ‘'Matchmaker’* actress Jocelyn 
'Dwmpson.
; I'll go ono hirther. '
Ml.*.* 'n>omp»on deserves nn "Oacnr'* for retaining her 
pol»« and her lines 'Die.-sday night us she held up nn entire 
slage wall whim It collnpscd on top of her.
I suspeei tho g«Hxl people of Peachlnnd nro a harily lot.
( On a trip to that lakeside eonummUy TIuirsday, to meet 
phwpcctlve council members, the (wo Courier staff meml»ers 
vqero chilled to tho bono by tho icy blaata from Penticton 
nltturnlly. Inside the municipal hall, a log-fctl fire made us 
Wonder if the «iays of home.ipun nnd cracker hnrrel ixdltics 
wierc that far off.
j Going one on Our Man tn Vernon, jolting Jim  Billingsley 
whose “ Vernon Vlew|)olnts'’ In Haturday papers rai.ie more 
lA* nnd eyebrows than Brigitte Bardot In a Mother llnhbnrd 
nnd who ends his column with n "funny" every week, here’s 
n gem from the Courier flies n la 1925.
Ij* , It’s dedicated to Kelowna vote-lc.is travellers w!)o had no 
'^ndvnpro  i>oll.
tcjrft »nlesn\nn: Tiiat's a pretty lueager lunch .vmi’te
lia v in E ’"On"‘*' «lict?’"“.......
Hccond salesman: No. On commission.
ON LOCAL SCENE
During the first eleven months 
of this year, the regional repre­
sentative handled forty-one- 
cases—five juvenile, twenty-nine 
males, seven fcmalc.s. Seven 
persons were paroled from the 
B.C. Penitentiary, eighteen from 
the Provincial Prisons, eleven 
from other prison.s. to Regional 
Representatives. Thirty-two of 
these were assi.*ted by lay 
people, nine by the Regional 
Representative, as well ns three 
who were paroled from the Fed­
eral Prison at Klng.ston to our 
Regional Representative.
Twenty-three families were 
constantly kept under guidance 
preparing for home-coming of 
individuals. Sixteen persons 
were contacted by the Society 
licfore release nnd rehabilita 
tion, nnd programs set up for 
them. Forty-two person.* have 
been represented In Court by the 
Society. Five have been a.ssistcd 
in transportation to their home.* 
In other parts of the province. 
Twenty-three pcr.sons have sc 
cured employment.
Countless mimliera of persons 
have received vislt.s in the locnl 
lock-up nnd these people have 
been assisted in one way or an­
other.
FIRST DCTENTION HOME
"We hnd the first private 
home to be u.sed n.s a Detention 
Home in tho Interior for Juve­
nile offenders—Instead of them 
tielng incnrcerntcrl In a jail 
house," ho said, n d s  wn.s 
brouglit nlwut through the vain 
able contrlliutlon of tho Society 
Also, through tho efforts of the 
locnl John Ilownid Society, and 
with tho help of other agencies 
in Kelowna, the Provincial Gov 
eminent wns made aware of the 
need for a full time Probation 
Officer. They now have one. 
CONCLUSION 
"Our program In tho Okann 
gan Malnllno Area la carried 
out almost exclusively by volun 
tecr.s. Wo nre nWo to attract 
some extremely comiMitcnt 
people fo serve in a variety' of 
ways. Not all people arc suited 
to undertake work with human 
tragcily but most people arc 
able to assist in one way or an 
other, possibly just b.v educating 
themselves in our program of 
social action. In this way wc 
develop nn ever widening circle 
of community i>coplc who fee’ 
some iM'rsonal TnqHinslblllty for 
our own community iirohlems 
and fiomu sense of maturity In 
acting to correct them,” he said.
Tho local aoclct.v. In coxrpera- 
tlon with other John Howard 
vwirkcrs In tho Valley, workeil 
towards and were suceessful In 
obtaining the first full time John 
Howard S<Kiety worker in the 
Interior. Tlio llcglonnl Heiire- 
sentattve, with on office in Ver­
non, directs and stimulates tlio 
volunteer workers nnd co-onlin- 
ates the service.* for the Okan­
agan Volley. To keep ihld much 
needed worker they need help.
Friday night, the Kelowna 
Community 'nicatre was chris­
tened as a dancing stage.
The Kamloops Indian Dance 
group. 44 young ladies from the 
Kamloop-s residential sc1kx>1, 
trcatcxi .a crowd of 6()0 to nn ar­
ray of dance routines.
The troupe was introtiuccrl by 
Father G. P. Dunlop, principal 
of their residential school, who 
outlined briefly its history. The 
troupe originattxi in 19.59 and 
since then has appeared in vari- 
ou.s places Including the Van­
couver PNE. Tlrey gave a per­
formance in Kelowna two years 
ago.
Programs included folk danc- 
in Gaelic. Swedish, Danish. 
Italian, Siianish and Mexican 
thcmc.s. Most memorable was 
the "Sailor’-s Hornpiix:’’ by two 
cry little girls. Co.stumc.* for 
the dancc.s were authentic and
fashioned by the glrh in the 
troupe.
At ono performance it is rc- 
jxirtcd an adjudicator called the 
girl.* back to the stage; their 
director Sister M.iry Lconita 
thought they had danced well. 
The adjudicatnr. after a long 
day. had only wanted to rcc 
again their .smiles.
Performance here was spon­
sored by the Catholic Schools 
Auxiliary. Tlicrc was n matinee 
at 2:30 p.m. totlay nnd a, con­
cert a t 8 p.m. tonight.
CHRISTMAS CAROL CONCERT
Resident.* arc reminded of 
the carol program to be pro 
sentcd by a 175 voice choir 
made up from area churches 
Monday night at Kelowna com­
munity theatre.
Phillip Mathew Sauvc of Kel­
owna was fined S200 and costs 
or three months In jail Satur­
day when ho was convicted on 
charge of ojrcrating a vehicle 
hile his ability was Impaired, 
Ervin Virgil Wiebe and Carl 
Hicn wxre each fined 823 nnd 
cost.* when they api>earcd on a 
charge of fighting In a public 
place.
RADIOS STOLEN
RCMP said today that two 
transistor radios were rci»rtcd 
stolen from MarshaU Wells 
store on Bernard avenue Friday 
afternoon. An investigation is 
being carried out.
A Kelowna citizen rcixirled to 
police Friday that he found 
three mail bags in a cardboard 
carton while looking over a 
piece of jiropcrty on Parct road 
off Lakcshorc road.
Tliere was no Indication of any 
damage to the bags. RCMP and 
Post Office authorities nre in­
vestigating to ascertain the 
origin of the bags.
Weather To Be 
Cloudy, Mild
Cloudy nnd mild weather l.s 
predicted for tcnlay and Sunday 
A large W0S3 of cold air over 
Ala.ska nnd the Yukon 1,* mov­
ing .slowly south eastward, but 
i.s being prevented from moving 
into B.C. by n large low pres 
sure system that cover.* most 
of tho eastern half of the Pa 
clfle.
An overnight low of 38 wns 
recorded by the weather office 




The monthly vi.sit of tho Alco 
holism Foundntkui's Unveil­
ing clinic aervlee for Kamloops 
Okanagan will be In Kelowna 
from U to iKKin and from 1:30 
4:30 p.m. Dec. 19 at the South 
Okanagan Health Unit.
Appointments should bn made 
through the family doctor or 
tho inibllc health unit, a relcnso 
from tho foundation said.
other
Kelowna rchool board is in 
agreement. Kelowna Higher Eri- 
ucatioa Committee chairman H. 
S. Harrison-Smilh is not.
Asked to comment yesterday. 
Fred Macklin, dijtrict 23 board 
secretary' said local trustees are 
waiting for UBC jircsidcnt Dr. 
John B. Macdonald’.* report ex­
pected in January on the advis­
ability and loc.Ttion of junior 
colleges. Dr. MacdonnUl was in 
Kelowna last month at a meet­
ing with education official.*.
‘I P  TO PRESIDENT•’
Mr. Macklin said tho matter 
! entirely up to the president. 
Once he lay.* out n i)at(crn 
we'll know what to cxjx-ct. At 
the moment tire trustees arc 
looking at the college as being 
an extension of our fnriliUc.*.’’ 
He said the BCSTA idea was 
submitted a.* a brief from the 
executive, not the general mem 
bcrship.
Tlic city‘s education commit­
tee, which submitted a brief to 
Dr. Macdonald, feel that one 
central board of governor.* is 
the answer to college adminis­
tration, Mr. Harrison Smith 
said.
"This m atter has been keenly
MEETING TUESDAY
Winfield Farmer* In.*titute 
meet Tuesday to discuss the 
po.*t office proiK)scd for the 
area.
jurisdtctioni, 
such as the State of California
w-tdch was faced with expaisdtng 
education pi-obletni. It is felt 
tliat ruch a college located hero 
would tx! serving an area far 
larger than that of the school 
trustees. Under a b.>ard of gov­
ernors, rather than the school 
brard, such a college admlnls- 
tration would extend the rcipon- 
sibllity for education.
NO GUARANTEE'’
"Our recommendations have 
been U ut administration by a 
school txiard is not a good idea", 
ho .'•aid.
"Under the School Act. a 
board may set up a comtnunity 
college. It .says in effect trustees 
can co.*t out such a project but 
it give.* no guarantee of finan­
cial help from the provincial 
government."
One of tho drawbacks to tho 
BCTA idea i.* that if a col leg a 
was under a Department of Ed­
ucation’s control, large educa­
tion aid foundations such as 
Carnegie or Fortl don’t nor­
mally make grants, ho said.
If Kelowna 1.* chosen ns tli« 
site, he said, much of the money 
would come through private do­
nations.
Tlie BCSTA brief maintains 
junior colleges arc necessary 
for the growing numbers if stu­
dent.* seeking more training af­
ter high scfeool bvit who will not 
complete university.
The association wns olso con­
cerned with those who had left 
high school but needed more 
education or vocational train­
ing, nnd wltli adults who needed 
belter qualifications for crnidoy- 
ment.
Basketball Teams Played 
Rutland High School Friday
By LETITIA fiCllORN
Murgaret Cnsor.so, editor of 
Ihe Immaculta High School 
Year Ikjok, ha.* been working 
(itciullly. Several meetings have 
been held nnd different mater­
ial* havi' been sent foi'.
I.n*t Friday niglit might have 
been a dreary night, but It could 
not be nald to luive been un­
eventful. On tho contrary, one 
might say it wan one of much 
netlvity. for on that cold, snowy 
night Immaculatu ba«l(ctb:vll 
Icnnis, cheer lender*, and stu­
dent* bundled IhetnHclvc* up 
and headed for Winfield. There, 
the teams, junior nnd senior
LA BOHEME PERFORMER
•I.a Hoheiuc" performer 
FrankI Pannell. soprano, sing.* 
the role of Musetta in Ihe 
Rotary - siMinRorer! Cnndinn 
Opera Company’s Dec. 1-5 
presentation of ‘‘La Bohemc". 
A luitlvo of Dalla*, Texas, 
Frnnkl PflnncU ha* lived In 
Toronto since m anylng Criri- 
adian planl.sl • comiwser - 
teacher Huvmond Pannell. 
Winning scholarship* to study 
at North 'IVxas State Uni* 
vcr.slty ond Juilllnrd School
of Music in New York tho 
made her profcssloiud debut 
ill summer stock In Dallas, 
and npiteared on radio and 
'I'V. In (,'anada Mis* Pannell 
has studied at llut Iloytd Con- 
pervatorv. Toronto, perf<irmed 
In Hurl Ilout e and wa.-i solobd 
at tho Bach Festival in Ixni- 
don, Ontario. Hho loured with 
(ho (‘an.-ullan Opera Comitan.y 
In "Oriilieu* In tho Umler- 
worlrt" and join!! them flieln 
In "La Bohemn".
KELOWNA IN MARCH WILL HOST 
ANGLICAN WOMEN'S MEETING
Marcli w ill see n firs t created  for the prov­
ince of B ritish Colutnbia imd tiio Anglican Dlo- 
cc.se of Kootenay in particu lar.
On March 19,20 and 21, Kelowna will he host 
to the  Dominion spring executive m eeting of the 
W om an’.s A uxiliary of the  Anglican Chureli of 
Canada, It w ill be the first such m eeting to he 
held w est of llegina.
Some no officialH w ill attend. Tite.sc include 
17 Dominion offitxjrs, tw o cxecutlvo sccrcturic.1 
and 29 diocesan presidents.
Arrnngement.s fo r the  m eeting arc  In tlio 
hand.s of a eorhmltlce m ade up of Mrs. Moore and 
Mrs. N. O. Solly; hospitality, Mrs. D. S. Cqtchpolo; 
luncheons, M rs. T. J .  S tephens; puhliclly, Mrs, 
C. W. Aitlcens, Pcuchland; Iraiujportntlon, Mrs. 0 .  
S t.P , Aitkens,
boys, and Bcnlor girls pnrllcl- 
liatcd in basketball gntncH that 
*howed both skill nnd enthusl- 
n*m. Although wo did not como 
back com|)letely victorious, tho 
effort put Into Iho games was 
tremendou.* and the sportsman- 
hlp was gratifying for all con­
cerned.
'I'he official t.corcs wero jun­
ior Ixiys, 32-10; Hcnlor girls 6-30; 
;ctdor boys 29-38. Friday night 
brought more basketball ac­
tion a,* th(! Bcnlor boys, senior 
girls nnd junior girls mot Rut­
land High Bchof)I‘B teams.
Hehool prc.'ddont, Don Me- 
Cunig, moved into action la st  
week ns he took orders for 
(School rlngK. Ho did this to  they  
would be In beforo Chrlatnia*. 
Don has been  w orking reidly 
hard. We arc* nil proud to havo 
him for our school prtssldeiit.
Lloyd Jones Home 
Party Dec. 19
Davld-Lloyd Jones homo will 
hold il l ChrlfdmaH "At Home" 
Dee. 19.
Each year, (Iu- guods at the 
homo IhvKo friends In for f id - 
evening of eritertnlnmcnt and 
rt freshmcnis from 7-9 p.m.
On Dec, 16, the RliUund COIT 
who have "myftlery molhera 
nnd fathers a t tho homo and 
(tend bh thduy cards flnd letlcra 
to them thrOugluMit the year, 
will present each With a small 
gift niid enterlalii with Kinging 
and (.kill, During the tieation. 
tlKJ United Church girls choir
#nd % lvalkn^.' .Wdj vtoH '■
thd homo.
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«wi«r»tteii 4H m* rp K i iw il
|ifS, uto tkm tof'lti4^ a to fttr
ItoiSi' ii^t '
t  trtffiissisi ^m «e i|j w «iip 'tiMrtonSPSSP
Bkf A w n $m , Mto iwf mm 
\'mmi m «ei iM 4^ m i hto 
t o w  to  W m Z ^  
B«iwto • «  pmmd to MR to' •  
m ifM r toftoiA, mim w m  
to i • to t-fW 'to d ' toil IUm i ctaiM' 
to #iPto »§' -Itopi if 'ta  iHi. itoiii,' 
Mto I t  toi m m m  vmm l i i  
I w  to to* toitoito, toki ««■ '!•  
fttotoPM l iWFvitore I f  ^  ito , 
i  tototoii to i i t  Mi'll t i iw  i i f ,  
toito to  to4*l VfitoiiNtoti', toto 
to to* *ii*rto tofto
l e t  III m w MrBtoi the t o w  
to » | r f t i f  t |M  to* f w  MM 
iNto I to f  e f  m  'ItoiMMNt tot". 
IM atf. Mil Hi to* iM i 'to f r  
p ie w i  iBMitoaiM IS ' iMitoM*, ’S  
l i d  mm  m w m m ,  H'lto I t i  
toetopr Imm, wt to* torttwf Oto 
toto iMiiuitoKMto'. i « l  e tto  §: 
tototovMMi p to t tio'tof It it'>
• i t  to iW'feti told tfDiiW'- 
Whll iUi«to to p v t  tt, toit 
V'if to* toaiiitoi fitoi'tjMi- i«r*
MNEtil Vlkl tototouwA Im kmriuif ilkwwT w w wFW w*s“» BBtoww epe fHnPipiMe ̂  ppi,;
mm$  « i f  to* *U liMiwtoKMtor 
'h«M vtMto' to* toto toll lM » W
He Joined 'Toughest Men' 
After Rare Heart Operation
A wm.itmn%.
Hut PrkM iii* *^KiatHifto
fe.’W '" « i i  to*' M*«i «* a
tssmmtd bm to* %»»* isf » 
toe®, i«d  to««, tot v m m n  wt
................... . to* fekl *E.it*i l i f t*  *1 * iruM /
i j 'f i ,  M'tay mtr wmAwt h e r  k 'l^ f  I* to,i y w f w  d t r i .  Th*
the tiXMid'er* ot lb* citjr retr,* lad ie t &•.»« lur pU iijt »**
Civic Elections
T h e  tuQiidt Hid dm ih m itin | d ie t; 
the d v ic  dcctiofi caaspaijp) N ovfr. 
I t  v a s  one o f tiw UvBUeit a ^  p u n t 
hM T H tto i th i t  Ktiimnto has seifi id 
$  4 ep |d e  Of m ofi. T he voter* h iv e  
B m l* th d r  choke and there re todpa 
the fH tiiig  op with the job,
C ^ R d d f win h iv e  tw p MW f|«M  M 
a  iM idt o f  th i v e t l i f .  M eiirv- Bed- 
fisrd h h |  AiBMi p iw eM H fi to  civic 
• f t t i r f ,  will replice A lderm ea Jack-
le s  Hid Croelces, while Atdermap MP’
Itfy
Ttoi of  coafideace. Mwifi. Bedford,
•e tt f t tn ft is  to  co u ad l with » he»l
l i d  M fiif H I to  hf crmpitu-’ 
m  iM r  iiee iif  • •  iticeeif which 
id io  fH iic*  •  reipOQstbtUty.
With eevoi ruw M g for  three potd* 
tkm , four bad to be dlsappoiated- 
Whihi their hid (<» office was unsuc- 
M HM , MVHthellM theae ( m  PPf* 
§00$ deserve the commehdltion end 
the thihk* of their fiHow cUiiepi. 
•Riiy pftered ih*ir iefvic*i m d  thii ie
su ffid ea^  rare these days (o be note­
worthy. Tnese men demooiuated their 
iiM reit in the city and thfir desire to 
Hfve it if they could, To b | defeated 
in a field of seven naturally is disap- 
poiatiag but it certainly is no disgrai^.
Ammig those who were defeated, it 
would seem that there was intercrt 
and ability that might well be put to 
use eo th* city’* behalf. Not this yew, 
now, of course, but perhaps when an­
other voting time roll* around some of 
these name* may again be on the bal­
lot paper.
In tha meantime, council has a job 
to dp. This is to jpvf this city efficient, 
(mward-thinking government. Since its 
incorporation nearly *i* decade* ago, 
Kalowna has BSMrally been blest with 
good government. There i* no reason, 
despite the flurry of the ejection cam­
paign, why it should not continue to 
enjoy this good government. And we 
believe |t  will.
9 f  AI,TOir WIAKISLEE 
A f Selene* W rtkr
NEW YORK (AP) -  At th* 
prime as* of 0 , a onc#-vfgortju» 
profeiilonil man became aa 
unemployad cripple.
Th* aUfhtest exertion, even 
climWiJf a few steps, sent pais 
atabblnf throuKh hla chest. Ha 
v a i  depressed, worried, and
fcarad-
And also brave.
}!• \*olunteertd for pioneering, 
but risky, surgery designed to 
ream  out the biological rust 
clogging his heart arteries, tha 
causa of his pain, his hclplc.^s- 
neif. his menacinf date with 
death.
Success could mean renewed 
l?e. Further, It might help pave 
the way for aavipg many thou­
sands of men and women each 
year whose coronary arteries 
become narrowed or blocked 
with deposits of cholesterol and 
other fatty materials.
HALF P IE
Rut h* also knew that almost 
half the men underaolpg this
Jurgery had died op the opcrat- ig table.
For some, t h a anesthetic 
proved too great a challenge to
weakened hearts.
The tnisinessman d e b a t e d ,  
gambled aivi won, tkrougti a 
techpioue to open the plugged 
artery developed by Dr. Jack A. 
Cannon and associates of the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles.
•'Afterward, I tell the vaUin- 
teera they ara members of tha 
toughest-man-I-know club." ss js  
Dr. Cannon.
Other times, a wife most Is* 
told her husband gambled and 
lost.
"Always when w* lose, w* 
(eel wa never want to try 
again.” Dr. Cannon said at a 
recent meeting of the American 
College of Surgeons.
"But then as you operate on 
’* blocked artery in the leg. and 
see the pulse come back, you 
realize it is th* same kind of 
thing causing the troubl* uy 
there la tha heart.
"You walk through hoinital 
wards, and watch men die from 
the same pause, and you know 
something must be don*. You 
know thera has to be a way. 
What man can Imagina. man 
can dm"
M S T  CHANCE
Dr. Cannon and Dr. Wiiiiim
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I I  YEAtA A0 O 
R tf f i lh f f  IH J
Two hundrM gnd wrty-fiv* p**p)* at­
tended the annual gam* dinner, sponsor­
ed by the K*lowna Rod and Qui| Club, 
held ihuradky night.
M TEARS AOO 
INaciiihar »«*
Th* CBB p ifftngar aarvif* tostwtcn
lUlowna and Karploopf was d*l*y*d 
Thursday du« t« th* deraUmcnt of fiv* 
H  stg CPR freight cars.
*0 TEARS AQO 
D*«enh*r | l | |
A very Mood rugby match w if p)*yad 
la i t  Saturday In lK«h>wna, with Kelowna 
slef*atlng Vernon on* try to non*.
BO TEARS AGO 
P aetm har 1H>
Th* Ah '̂ R, DoU, Candy lal* and Chick­
en Supner held by the Udi**’ Aid of 
th* Catholic Church coU*ct*4 MSO from 
th* event.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sh© Csn B© 
Free of Blues
Ry JOSEPH 0 . MO|,NEE, M .p.
P. l/mgm ire. chairman of th* 
UCLA department of furgery, 
aod Dr. Albert Kattoi, a cardt- 
olO'glit, accept only volutsleers 
for' '»'hom nothiag *i»# offer• 
hop*. AB hav* sever* aagintl 
p*tn because the heart muicl* 
cannot get eaough blood and 
ovyiffi under the itre is  el phy­
sical a c t i v i t y  Of *fnt4|easl 
stress. One man was swatlewtag 
*0 to R> nitroglveerine pills 
daily to ease his heart pain
With dye injections and a -rsy | 
they locit* the blocked coronary 
art*rl*i. '7b* heart is laid bare, 
th* arteries iltt ooen, and th* 
plugs removed while th# pa­
tients *r* kept going with a 
btartdung machine.
Among 19 men and on* 
woman, four men hav* been 
restored to fully active life and 
one li even playing tennis agaia, 
Dr. Cannon said.
Nine died during or immedi­
ately after surgery, and two 
died months after their opera- 
tjona. One of the latter w s.v fully 
active for 24  years. Ope day 
before hjs death he put a new 
roof on his hou**> went to a 
baseball game, and took his 
wife dancing in the evening. 
But later, a return of th* prtery 
blocking Drought death.
Three others appear daflnitoly 
Improved, and two, did not 
benefit.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Da*. I . 19*1 . . •
Amarican foreei unday 
Richard Montgomery and 
Renadict Arnold began th* 
siege of Quebee CUy during 
Im erkan W
In Passing
M*f»y > wife ii gfrgld ihH if *h* 
toff* to giv* Mr husbiod •  lltU* rop« 
h t  might *klp.
W hin ptopl* re*ch ihe moo" if 
th«y would p*|nt it » dull b lnk , thi* 
w oold Hwt*id*r*b!y leiiHi ih* dkn p r
THE DAILY COURIER
ft. f .  ll«cL<**ts
pBbUidMr gnd l^tMr
*¥*17) gttMrBQos) *kc*pt Ikito 
d t f  *Bd hoUdiya a t  M i Dtoyl* Avaau*, 
KfltoVMt » C .. I7  Thtooaoo BAl. N«wm 
Mpprg Mtoltod,
AuthtohMd *a Itewnd Qas* B|all |>y 
th* Fgft Of/tm  DfpirtW Hit, fKtow*. 
p # i fiwr ptormtid *f pofttof* hR « 9 ^  
l l t t o b t t  AtoMI Bw**« *1 Cliiri#iatieii» 
Uwmfswr o l Ttw Caoadlito fy*f*- 
f l to  C*M«iM Ptwim I* •H lualvfly m>- ttik i to IM IM fM 09 ■»
»««• ^MPttoM* ey*diM  to II or ttoi 
A|4wel*l«d Frfaa or R*Ht«r* to Ihl* 
* Ih* toc*l n*wa pobUs**d 
of repubUCRtom ©I 
N f« li  M t iw o  rt-
*Hv*d-
WHI f» y fg ri I j j #
" t  mPw
of fgploding pt^ulgijofi* «to earth .
T here i* g coftiiderghle num ber of 
people in th ii world who will do  a l­
m ost anything (or m<m«y except w ork 
fo r it.
If*  virtually Impoiilble for •  per- 
lon to get hli desires and hi* con­
science tuned to the same wave-length.
Some were lurprised to lenrn that 
tongc
©cm* in  epifod* in World War Two,
Dear Dr. M*fh*r: I am  «ur* 
ope of ih* most common quai- 
Uopi written to you Is about 
menstrual pain or discomfort. 
I gctualiy endure the phystotog- 
lc*l episod* quite well, having 
learned hqw to dispel crampa 
and almost compleiely elimln' 
#to them.
My problem is PRE-men- 
strunl. It Is quite a bit more 
than simpj* annoyance, al­
though I am a healthy parson 
of 28.
However I *e* mto be the 
victim of aeemingiy oxaggor- 
ated pre-menstrual symptoms, 
I take fairly in stride the breast 
Bweliing, end temporary facial 
blemishes, but the general 
edema and lowered tem|)era» 
turc are almost unendurable.
Anyway from five to eight 
days prior to menstrual onset, 
It |s almost a* though my whole 
"body fum aca" shifts off. l 
know almost th* Instant this 
happens; a sudden chill passe* 
over me and than I atn COl,D. 
Would you discus* (his7—A.H.
th* movie, '*Thi Loni st Day,” con
i pg  
iti l^n 
p v p tr *lta I  
righu
toSHtal dliMlcliM
n M H lii
§j|
mfUAtt
rgthcr than th* day before payday.
It i* quit* BppHcnt now that m ost 
»rl* hav* plenty of hair, indged, »hfy 
W v i t i n p i l e i .
W ith Ih* e g tin i  of th* C qben cffsii, 
m ost Americans promptly resum ed 
their accustomed apathy concerning 
fallout shelter*.
A physician says dynamite i* an 
•icellent tonic, A person must be 
careful, though, in using It, tost he 
get too great a lift frojn it.
In (danping tlw suburban home, ih® 
bfdromn. bathroom, kildieneit* and 
cirpmd fhould b« in Hn* in that order, 
*0 that «h* least tim® and motion 
would b* lost in scrambling to get 
'''40iMBlWldl>to''Vlto||c«l'tifl|R.""' ......
Itoarotfujly I shortened your 
excellent letter; your doscrip- 
tion of pre-menstounl tension 
nnd discomfort is almost worthy 
of use In a tealbook.
Pre-mcnslrual tension, anxi­
ety. discomfort, whatever you 
call it, is n real problem, In 
varying dogrea It bother* from 
a third to half of all women, 
*om«j of whom hav* lilti* or no 
troulBe during the actual perioti 
but a lot before,
I've written » leaflet on thi*, 
and for luck of 11 better term 
hav* coiled it "Prc-Menstrunl 
Blues," wlilch is Intended to 
cover swelling, nerves. Jitters, 
fluld-rctcntlon and the rest. 
(Anyone can get a copy by send- 
but a long unstamped, self »i|- 
(Irceseil epvolope and ten icnls 
in coin for hxudUng costs to 
Dr. Molncr, In care of (bis news­
paper)
hormmiali ImbiliR** *f f«m*l* 
hormonea generally; nervous 
imbaisnc* at this tim*; man- 
Htrusl taxint Vitamin B defici­
ency; low bliKid sugar; pelvl* 
congestion. Maybe all, in vari­
ous combinations, play a role, 
I so suspect.
But for some wwnen fluid re­
tention is a certain aspect. They 
swell axcesslvely, and it may 
bo that this, in turn, accentu­
ates other discomforts. This, 
plus nervous tension, can ac­
count for the coldness empha­
sized In today's letter. 1 don't 
see « single answer* A doubi* 
answer might work.
Reducing water retention can 
bo helped by radically limiting 
soH lit this time, starting two 
or three days in advance, Diu­
retics (water-removers) are In 
order: Ammonium chloride or 
chlorothlfizlda drugs, will bring 
much relief. 7bcre are patent 
medicine* for this but stronger 
dosages ,as permittcxl under 
prescriptions, can do more,
Mild sedatives, such as tran­
quilizers or small di)ses of bar­
biturates, can ease the nervous
the A ic ar of Inde- 
p«ndence 187 years ago to­
day—(n 1775. The siege was 
Uniucctfsful end Moptgrn- 
ery was killed during an et- 
tack on the city Dec, 31. 
Arnold was comiwiled to re­
treat the follawlag iprla i.
Iftt — The United Btate* 
declared war on .lanan.
IMT — Oustav V became 
King of Sweden.
I* choose tNi name
l# i yj, $ fm  to* fS'*kk» wt 
to* modem *>#*1*1, »b£iw yrm 
• tobjrt* wt "fiMMMekt"' to*t 
»U! tell )t«i Ih# it« y . (,>ur fUit 
Aach-b.*tk wrd U ea*iw t y m  to 
Ipy, 10# y e # || Ofit. Tt»* ^ m m r  
pfUst, Father Peodoty toe Pen- 
(tori, as it «ks erroneously >peli­
ed for yesfi) had luit returned 
frcen i  trip to FL Itope. *©> 
eo!r,'P*td*d by lir* mtofrs. »*- 
uvts ot to* Departnssast of 
Doube. near th* gviss bmder, 
Frtachm e* Uk* toe grMd Fatoee 
kimseif. They kad com* from 
Cllilqmi* wkare they had heea 
mlniag tm  1# yeart, tnd  thetr 
a ttrrti were August OlUard *t)4 
Jules Bkiod«*u».
ITRONQ MAN
OlUsrd, origiAsUy •  blark- 
smlto by trad*, was •  powerful
man. wit)} reddiili comtdtston, 
and a t that tim* had already 
acquired a reputaiios as a bear- 
kiliier by ha s tag shot an enor­
mous (?aUlk»rRls grizzly sam* 
yesri before. Tbst story has a 
bearing on th* •ventusl naming 
ef this city.
la  du* course QW*rd lad  
Btomitaux staked land claims 
In th* distriet. Each homestead 
contained 110 acres, Gillard’a 
being located m  th* lakefront. 
with Mill Creek (then called 
Pion Creek) as the South bound­
ary, and th* east iine being 
where Richter Bt. now runs, 
and th* north Un* on to* pres­
eat Bay Avenu*. and in Un* with 
It to th* lake. Blondeaux located 
immedialsly east of th* Rlchtsr 
line, with th* asm* nmth and 
south boundaries as Dillard. On 
the cast he adjoined William 
Plon's holdings, which includ­
ed most of Bankhead, the Prld- 
ham Estate and the part of Kel­
owna north of Bay Avenue to th* 
lake. Pion h*d come in as a 
guide with fa th « r pandosy, two 
years befw*, and *lr*#dy had 
a good house of logs, ancl whip 
satrn lumber, on high ground, 
but n*»r th* creek, probably 
where th* Pridham hou»* now 
stapds. Dillard built himself a 
‘*klck-wlllie" (a sort of dug-out 
covered with Im ghs and poles) 
on th* bank of th* creak, where 
KJill R trfft starts- Acoordlng 
to the story a group of Indians 
came upon h|s abode, cm* snowy 
day. and Qiilard cam* crawling 
out of the small entrance, much
*'K‘'h*-km-a'‘l5.s,," which when 
•poke# qukkiy beoomei "Keb 
onrni'," wito to* an-iddie syliabli 
'■ouadad a i  t i  "kiirw" ** "itow,''^
Th# toworile w*i duly chrit- 
troed •■'KeWwna." and to ISH 
was t»cef|K«-sied under that 
name, and m twut$w of time th* 
feneraliy wetwfHwd peo»uncta» 
tioa Wi.i c h a n f^  to ■’Kekma."
The tat* Frank Buck;ai^ l#y 
me that t-*qulme coiittnued to 
use to* origiaai iwonunctatoM 
until Iris dytoi day. Incatentat- 
ly, Buck land’s "Ogopogo's 
Vigil" eontaini s m<r* detailed 
account of the entif* fvary H  
the naming of this city, but 
don't everyone try to borrow it 
Dom tha IJbrsry. thera ara only 
two copies, 1 und*ritan4!
BIBLE BRIEFS
V*| that I  apeak ta r*sf*«t *f 
want: far I hay* l«sr»*4. la 
wbst***f*r etato I s m . thereta 
t* be eeateat.—FhtUpfdaa* 4:11,
Success is measured not In 
what on* might do under cer­
tain fixed circumstances, but by 
what (me docs In the clrcum- 
success which surround him, 
many of them not ot his own 
selecUon.
BRIEFS
TO D I t r U T  DOLLABS
NEW YORK (A P)-O ae mU- 
lion sliver dollars w*re being 
shipped here from Washington 
to New York, belong to th* 
Morgan Guaranty Trust Com­
pany. They will ^  axhibit«d ta 
eenn*oti(Hi w i t h  th* Ciyd* 
Beatty and Cole Bros. Cireus, 
which op«ns Thursday. Th* 
American ExpTSSS C # rq p any 
will guard the exhibit.
QETS OVATION
IJTKPON (Reutars) — Dsns* 
Sybil ‘Thorndike Tuesday night 
won a Mg opcnlng-night ovation 
when sh* appeared in a musical 
comedy for the first time in her 
lengthy carter. Th* lO-year-qld 
grand dame of th* British stag* 
played the rol* ef the eccentrl* 
Miss Crawley tn a musical ver­
sion of Thackcray'a Vanity Fair,
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
*
fl4)entlytension. Together, I con  
hope but do not promise that 
tho "cold” feeling will b« al- 
iBvintcd. Whether hormone* 
will help la a complicated prob- 
lam which can be tackled by 
a physician studying th* case, 
I will any this cntegorlcallyi 
|»iB-m#nstriial troubles, discom­
forts, or "blues” can almost 
wlilmut exception be eased or 
corrected.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Is pemphi­
gus in any form contngloun or 
Infectious?—L.W.
It is a rare skin diaoase, cause 
not known, but It is not contagl- 
0111 or Infectious.
D«f«r Dr. Molncr: A •liorl 
time PRO I began using a half- 
and-half miatur* of glycerin and 
roso wotcr nn<l prefer It to face
^ha reason* for (hcio trouble* creams. But I luu wondering if
are partly under«toodj not a |t  could liiduco a growth of ulix
eornplcte mystery. However, op tt|* faceT—B.g.
they are not enllrety understood, No. If U could, It would b* 
•ith*r, ITicortes include faulty used by bald p«0(r|*. If you Ilk*
QtiRiatiM'M-AatiNSAm tovM laii...d ,  mw U»       •
FBAUE FOR ACTREM
Sir:
May I hav* ihe privilag* af 
adding to your paper's report 
of tjin first night performance 
nf T|)« Matchmaker, by Thorn­
ton Wilder, presented by (h* 
Kelowna Mttio Ihentr* in th# 
Community Theatre on Dec. 4?
I Join your reiwrter in com­
plimenting Hnn llughes for her 
•apart handling of the loading 
rol* and Nancy Woodworth. 
| |  a a t h e r  riltcndrlgh, 11*4 
llughes and Mnry Irwin for their 
•xcellent playing of supjrorting 
part*. But w* most certainly 
should not forget to mention 
Jocelyn Thompson a* "Mrs. 
Mnljoy.”
Miss Tlwmpson opened the 
second act on a high level and 
k*nt it there. Although she ts 
not yet 20 years «W, the role 
of "Mrs. Malloy", an Irish 
widow nf at least 30, held no 
problepto for iier. Mis* Tliomp- 
aon's stage movement* wera 
accurate In period and imsition, 
her Irish accent was |m|ieoaablo 
nnd her charming warmth *m- 
hrnced us all ihrougbout th# 
whole pluy, Hurely Ini* "Mrs. 
Malloy” would havo do|lgW«d 
Thornton Wilder, himrelf.
Very sclrloin lifi* It been my 
good fortune to «cr sudi a satis­
fying performance by a ymmg 
actress. Kolownians have avery 
reason to be proud nf Mis* 
TItompson now. Wo sliould not 
be surprised to find ourselve* 
•ven prouder of her In the fu­
ture,
MARY I. KERR 
-  < liri,‘P au« ltt'IS H ri   .
3g3 Burn* Av*., K*Iowna.
(Editor's Note; W* agr** 
entirely with Mrs. Kerr's re­
marks and on th* basis of 
Wednesday night's perform­




Under the impact of present- 
day scientific braak-througb a 
wool* r*-ori«ntatioi| of Christian 
theology is taking pl#c* before 
our eyes. No longer 1# Ood *n 
old m*n with whit* whiskers 
sitting on a throne in th* sky. 
h* has become a w*ll-po|ished 
"Qrcat Creative Intelllgenc*" 
wlroso acceptance has liccomo 
almost a must in any selsct cir­
cle of tha Learned.
Such a zig-zag in Christian 
doctrine can. however, only l)« 
made at the cxi>ensc of whole­
sale bruising of tha critic*! fac, 
ulUfs of everyone concerned 
alio the turning loose of any 
heretic-hunter worth his salt, 
huch a situation I* his bread 
and meat.
And two are already on tha 
scene In the persons of th* Rev.
, Edward Bradley nf (ho Apoitollo 
Churcl: of I’cntccoHt. Tult HI . 
and ModctHior I*. A, Ilatko of 
(he namii *cct. ’Ihey claim au­
thority to speak for It in a let­
ter to Ihe B.C. minister of edu­
cation md piiblhhcd in your 
Issue ot Deo. 3. Tjieir target, 
using quite a wide-lmro Khoi 
pattern Is certain professors 
e n jo y e d  by tha University of 
V4« who hav* (quota)}
muntstle tendenolas and be­
liefs" . . . .  "Their m aterial­
ism, and in some cases atheism 
have militated against the faltli 
of the Holy hcriptures." Tljey 
obviously should be dismissed.
Now who may or may not 
have Communistio tendencies 
seems to me to be * m atter of 
opinion end degree. It can taka 
in th* whole New Democratic 
Party, most labor unions, and 
nameless millions ecaitered 
throughout society.
On the question though of re­
ligion there can be no dispute 
about the clear-cut considered 
opinions of UBC philosophy 
professor Pater Remnant. UBC 
and Cambridge graduate, nor of 
philosophy professor Avrum 
htroll also of UBC wtu> say 
clearly that they regard tho 
scriptures as mostly myth, 
ihcso two ere the real culprit# 
marked for dismissal.
Before, liowever, any head­
hunting safari gets launched U 
should b* noted that only last 
hundey (Doc. 3) on TV pro- 
grain (!loie-Up Charles Tamule- 
ion drew from a reluctant Rev, 
McLeod the admission that he 
didn't believe in Ih* Virgin 
Illrth d lhei. Clearly, It is re- 
llglon Itftclf, woblding under tlio 
Impact of science that is break­
ing down, not whnt this or that 
Individual may say or do.
Now. will our hcretic-hiintora 
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ctHSBiatmta i  **d f . to l  
« r |» r* to  Ctoswttmkto fefj 
m *«b to » to  ATP A. toato fw t! 
MTVtoi is  to* parish haU. M a ta s ; 
•ad' a*raw» U a.m .: ewssaoeg | 
#«wt iistBCO 7:50 pzn. W*drto*-'i 
day, holy cocamwtoaa T aod W, 
«,m. / '  I
CTm  Taton*»c4-Suaday wor- i 
ihtp a t 11 a-m..: ev 'aaidiitic |
rally a t t : »  p.m. Sunday tchooi; 
clawe* at W a-ro., Tuesday, j 
p fsyrf bM  Btbk tUidy s t 
p,m. Youaf Peo|>I*‘i  servlcs it?
LA to Jubilee Hospital 
Shows Balance of $2 ,258
n r  
. m d ay .8 p m
flra l  Bapttet O w w h-Suaday j 
momtn* worship at 11 a.m.; |
topic: Rejoice, Sunday school 
classes 10 a.m.l *v«alag service 
T p.m., topic; Chrtetmai stop­
ping.
Bateattea Array—Sunday toli- 
ness meeting U  a.m .'. Suuday j 
tctool c l tn e i  9 :0  a.m .; SaS-| 
vaticai meeting 7:15 p.m. Mon-, 
day Ladles’ Horn* League meetj 
a t 2 p.m. Thursday, ndd-weekj
VEBHCm (Staff) — Th* La­
dles* Auxiliary to th* Vtmoa 
JubUa* Hospital had a busy 
dtecustioQ at their general 
meettng this week with 25 mem­
bers present. <
The tre a su rtr 'i  report showed 
a  bank balance of 12.258 with 
8800 sull left to be paid on the 
anesthetic machine. Special ac­
counts showed a balance of 
S27.54.
The tea sets purchased with 
the members’ donatkm, ar* now 
paid for In full. The fashion 
show showed a profit of 1 
The treasttrer pointed out that 
the expenses were higher this 
year due to an  all-round rise In 
prices.
The question of buying bonds 
was discussed and a motion was 
passed th a t th* treasurer look
into this m atter. Correspond­
ence was read, and a letter was 
received thanking the auxiliary 
for their help a t the blood donor 
clinic. A letter was also receiv­
ed from the Winter Carnival 
committee a tk in i the auxiliary 
to enter a Goat in the parade. 
This m atter was discussed, but 
tabled for the moment. Presi­
dent. Mrs. Terry Gower, wel 
comed Mrs. C. C. Stewart,
The auxiliary ca rl now 1s 
running every Monday and 
Thursday, and more volunteers 
are needed. Those wishing to 
help may contact Mrs. Harold 
Sigalet a t U  2-4160.
A new constitution is being 
drawn up and will be mailed to 
the members who were asked to 
study It as it will be voted on 
a t the January meeting. A mo- 
tim  was passed to rent the tea
Jim Billingsley's
VERNOK VIEWPOINTS
sets a t 12.50 per set and to en­
courage the renting of them.
The auxiliary will look after 
the visiting queens during the 
Vernon Winter Carnival Feb. 
1963, with Mrs. Harold Sigalet 
convener and Mrs. D. A. Ross 
co-convener. The snowflake tea 
wiU also be sponsored by the 
auxiliary. Mrs. D. A. Ross te 
convener with Mrs. A. McRob- 
erts as co-convener.
Past president, Mrs. Jack 
Smith brought in the new slate 
of officers nominated for 1963. 
They are: past president, Mrs 
Terry Gower; president, Mrs. 
A. McRoberts; first vice, Mrs. 
L  T. Jordon: second vice, Mrs. 
Wilfred Hicks; reporting sec­
retary. Mrs. Jim  Coomes; cor 
respondent secretary, Mrs. 
Keith Monahan; treasurer, Mrs. 
Dav* MacKay; directors, Mrs. 
Ben Bishop, Mrs. Sandy Boyd, 
and Mrs. H. Inkster, The elec­
tion and installation of the of 
ficcrs will bo held in the new 
year.
The meeting was adjourned 
until Dec. 17, when the members 
will discuss business briefly, 
nnd make corsages for the hos­
pital patients.
The most surprised person in Vernon following Harold 
Thorlatoon’s tremendous victory at the polls last Thursday 
was Harold Thorlakson.
He was hopeful of winning of course, but never did ho 
expect to lop veteran aldermen August nnd Telter on the 
count. Few thought he would do so well . . . yet is it so sur­
prising f
Mr. Thorlakson has the entire Jaycee organization behind 
him. And they fvdfUled one of their mottos—get out nnd vote— 
and then iome. He also h a t every young and progressively 
minded businessman In town behind him. Despite his tender 
political age (28). more than one person in Vernon is looking 
for a forward voice on council who will report to the public 
where the laKpaycr’s money 1s going.
Mr. Thorlakson has promised to be that voice. Tncre ts no 
reason why that big void cannot be filled . . . and by him.
This administration has been termed—more than once— 
a council of no-dcclslon. Rut this Is hardly true. They ccr- 
lainly make decision* , . , about 90 per cent of them in secret 
conclave. The taxpayer has to learn of them the hard way 
like the time Mayor Bruce Cousins addressed tho Okanagan
meeting at 7:50 p.m.
S t  James* Semaa Catholtej 
Oiarch—Sunday mass*# a t  7, 8,
9:M and 11 a.m. Sunday bene- 
dlctliKJ, 7:30 p.m., weekday 
masses at 7:25 a.m.
fit. John’a Latheraa Chorcb— 
Sunday divine worship a t 9:30 
a.m. lEnglish), 11 a.m. (Ger­
man), also Sunday school and 
Bible classes at 11 a.m. Chil­
dren’s catechism, 7:30 p.m. Fri­
day, BiUe study, 9:30 a.m. Sat­
urday,
Trinity United Church — Sun­
day morning worships a t 9:30 
and 11 a.m., sermon: The Word 
of the Lord, a t 7 p.m.—COIT 
Christmas candlelight vesper 
service. Sunday school classes 
at 9:30 and 11 a.m. Rotary carol 
festival from Dec. 11-13 a t the 
church a t 8 p.m.
Valley M unlclpar Asfiocintlon meeting to Enderby and told 
members Vernon stood to lose 1108,000 in. . . . . . . . . . .  .......... ............................... - xcvcnuo if the p r^
posed i)rovlnclnl homeowner.s gr,nnt of $50 was tocrcnsed to 
$100. He never miuhs any mention of this to open council, or 
to speeches around his own city.
One thing Is certain. Tlila admlnlstrntlon l.s rubber stamp­
ed. With Romc very few exceptions, aldermen nre told whnt 
to say and when to any It. No one can export Mr. Thorlnkaon 
to change this overnight, nnd even If he tried, he’s still one 
nmnng six. Rut ho might Just Initiate that needed spark which 
1.S iihvaya necessary to get dead wowl to flame,
Now that (Iforgo Yochim has been defeated on his second 
try for council, wonder what’.s going to happen his pet 
project-m oving Cenotaph Park out of the downtown area nnd 
turn the protwrly Into n parking lot?
Gaorge thinks thora'a no op;x)alUon to the plan, which by 
the way most hold operators agree with. Don't believe lit 
Start n petition going nnd you'll see JusJ; how much opposition 
them Is.
Vernon Is cerlnlnly to need of parking space In the down­
town area, but at the same time, downtown parks, which If 
they haven’t got then) metropolitan cities nre aiming for, are 
an added nttracllon and a haven for weary shonv'cvs. And 
don’t  forget . . .  the giant Cana<Han togton will havo to ba 
reckoned with on a move like this.
to ts  ®f new* from prairie papcra lately about the "Rhastlv” 
coodtttons to Rogers Pass, Not so. says one traveller who 
commutes to his Calgary home weekly from the Okanngiin.
The pass Is to perfect condition, he says. Il'a tho approach­
es to the pass that nre ghastly. Golden to Banff la tre.acher- 
pus, he claims, nnd from Rcvelstoko to Slcamous. Is not much 
hetler. So who’* to Idamc? Gbvlonalv the federal ge.vern- 
ment is doing their Job tn national parks, nnd If the travel­
ling gentleman la correct. It would nimcnr the department of 
highways to B C. and Alberta ar* not doing such a  good Job.
Buy a new dog lately? Expensive aren’t they—to feed .that 
Is Knowing absolutely nothing about cannc<l dog IikmI. but 
noting with glee that brand* vary from two cans for 2®-«ents 
to three cans for 27 cents, the cheaper was naturally packed
home.
U'» obvious tho canine watches 'r\*. She won’t touch u 
thing that Isn't advertised . . . and that’s expensive stuff. If
"■■■■..ansmw w««te-.tii»o»*Mb*rhall. ciute..'fli»illihUy....u&fid,.«k»g.,,f(»ftd
Just contact us. A family without television te preferable.
W eek's Play 
in Pups Hockey
VERNON (Staff) -  In the 
games played In the Pups Hoc­
key division this week too re­
sults were:
Junior toague — At last toe 
Cubs havo managed to beat the 
Lions with a score of three 
goals to one. Scorers for the 
Cubs were: Clifford Nelson,
Brian Stowcll nnd Danny Proc­
tor. Lions’ goal was put to by 
Donnie Roberts.
Intermediate toague — In 
thl.x dlvl.slon the Vlktogs were 
ngnin on top putting In seven 
goals to four goals from the 
Hawks. Vikings scorers were: 
Randy Fyvle, 3; David llolt- 
mnn, 2; Jerry  Malysh, 1, nnd 
Johnny Chcs.ser with «>ne. Hnwka 
goals came from: Ross Mnc- 
Dor»nld, Wayne Ingram, Paul 
Evoy nnd Kirn Bolton.
Bcnlor toague — Tills week 
It wns the turn of tho Wing.s to 
come out on top putting to six 
goals to two goals from Uic 
Shamrocks. Kcorer.s for Wings 
were; David Janlckl, 2; Steven 
Knlglit, 1; Edgar Doble, 1; Jeff 
.Shirley, 1; Doug Cooney, 1. 
Shamiocks goal* cnmo from 
Wally Bovnn nnd Jim my Phe­
lan. ___________
OAPs To Choose 
Year's Officers
VERNON (Staff)—An election 
of officers for tho Old Ago Pcn- 
.iloncr.* group No, fi will Im held 
on Dec. M nt the Elks' Hall.
The pcnalonors held their 
meeting at tho home of tho 
president, Mrs. Emil Andre, 
Okanagan liandlng. Mrs* B«ii 
Sander will servo tea a t the 
election meeting, and a birth 
day cako will aldo Ihj Bcrvcd for 
the mcmbors who celebrntee 
their blrthdaya to September, 
Octolwir, November and tho^e 
celebrating <lurlng Dccemt»cr 
Final plan* will Iw made for 
the annual turkey Muppcr nnd 
party at tho Janunry meeting 
All members are Invited to ati 
tend dW tji\s?to»g .,«u<i..'£*!>d .ufe 
ihc year's husines*.
AOTS To M eet 
On Monday
VERNON (Staff) — Th* AOTS I 
monthly supptr meeting will be 
)ield OD Monday a t 6:15 p.m. in 
Trinity United Church,
The Young Peoples’ meeting 1 
of the Salvation Army will be 
held on Friday a t 7:30 p.m.
The Vernon Alliance Youth 
Fellowship meeting will be held 
on Dec. 14, 8 p.m. at toe A1U-| 
anca Church.
AnglJCi





and b« ttw envy of mlghborhoodl
Just bring or m ill the coupons below  
with the names of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Dally Courier..
NO LIMIT TO THE
n u m b e r  o f  s t ic k s
YOU CAN W IN
For E?tfy 3 N«w Sobicrfltin Yoa 
Obtain Yon Will R tcdrt 
1 Hodkti Stick.
The Junior Auxiliary to All 
Saints* Anglican Church will 
meet Dec. II  at 3:30 p.m., end 
tho Girls' Auxiliary will meet on 
Wednesday nt 3:30 p.m. The 
parish committee will also meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m., a t  thej 
■’iCan Church.
SUBSCRIP710N COUPON
Substribcr’a N am e------------------- -----------
Address
Salesmtm’s Name  --------------------
Address   .v—............... -
PLFJIBE PRINT
The COIT girls will be carol­
ling Dec. 19. If there are any 
shutins who would like the 
group to sing at their home they 
should telephone the Trinity 
United Church office LI 2-2738, | 
leaving name nnd address.
REPORTS SINKING
MEXICO CITY (A P)-Cubanl 
gunboats sank a small boat 
with 20 persons fleeing Cuba, 
then machine-gunned tha refu­
gees to tho water, a Cuban exile | 
nrganlzatlnn reported t o d a y .  
Ih e  Student Revolutlonnry Di­
rectorate, based here, sold most 
of toe passengers, including six 
children, were killed, l lic  oth­
ers returned to Cuba and werol 




THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
ir  Kelowna and District 
-A Vernon and District
AO N*ir Snbsolptloiif Snb|«d 
to  Vciiikfition.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subsciibei^g Name  ------
^Lddresa m.......







SfileflnuiB’i  Nftmfi —
Address
PLEASE PRINT
34 . Help Wanted,
VERNON 
BOYSI-GIRLSI 
Good hustling boya or girls can 
mall* «xtra pockat numey d*> 
livertog papers to Vernon for 
T1»a Dally Courier when routes 
are available. Wo will be having 
some routes open from time to 
time; Good compact routes. 
Also need two boya for down­
town street sales. Can earn good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make application 
to Mr. Boh Briggs. Ih o  Dally 
Courier, old Post Office Build­
ing, Vernon, or phono Linden
        "If
PLEASE ALLOW ABOUT 10 DAYS FOR DELIVERY OF PRIZES
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA 
490  Doyle Ave. 
Phone PO 2-4445
VERNON 
Old Post Office BMg. 
Phene I I 2-7410
m m x" m m m m . w m , 'wmw, %, i  ....
BLUE, WHITE TILES SURROUND HOMERIC POOL
8«« travel, ta tbte Jet ase 
Ittli the key ta  relax*
•tteo 'tor m**y diarm* wi6t.«r 
Iwtiteyi, T t» S.S. |lomc.rle, 
bum tn im. i» one of toe
» tr« g e it  liaki between Eur­
ope aM  Canada. Itoto first 
aad  seeoad elaas |.i**stnger* 
have the tWii's large ouUl«,a>r 
Wu« 6«1 while llletl swiiniuing
r« il available. Heated, and 
lurroiixided by i "Lido" bar, 
toe tcol Ij situated la the 
after part of the -hip and t» a
pofmlar ih e lk rtd  magiset for 
the &UXI and for many a mid- 
liiiSht dip. — tllome Ijne* 
I ’hDlo)
w C O Q O Q I C ^  
EiriidilWHiivn î ĵ pWywBP jf
Available
Ciwi' «f .«i*«y wdwm m xm  
at m m  te  ftrite ia  ta  to*
■ter to to* f « t  'ttai* te m  
ctoby m  tosdast *«siBMaeitofc. 
Qc«i--~«t to'tcn* iewtralfy .te«w 
to w  ta (Bte' 'peak latadsy aaaattei, 
H *  w m m  yteitac wiJl ta*f*y* 
|to»!y of Om§» ta ite 
gad pte«ty (d totaf« ta »*e.
'fhe vmM . »f to* to**ti-* u  *.t 
il» bu*ie»-l, with »■«& *dtottaa»i 
*.W*ettaea a« co«.«r'ti.
itosiate. a r t  eJtoiiwiim*, oattia-i 
ta  and ,
F'ODtoaii aad  n tfb y  tegtotO 
• t i l  be ta full iwmg, » tto  auto 
k%Mi£hu aa the l& teraa ttau l 
Hiifby rootoaii lasu-ite* at 
'lV'iv‘ke«.iiuk.tH, Etoabtti'gh, Car­
diff »&d Jteliaat.
Tlris N *ilt«al Boat Stow m d ,  
Cj-'uft'* IXif Sita'ir are .held in' 
Itaadoa, WiRief afjoi't* c*a b«' 
ecjoyed at Avlemoee. GrajsteWB-' 
CiJTbridge, Torrijataui 
and utLer resort* ta the Skxd- 
U.ih Highlaada.
SteepteC'hjtaifif take* plat#  «  
taost day* lit t&# week in riiany 
parts of th# couotry d iifta f if*e 
•u ite r .
The i"©4i deprad* en tittiy  m  
the la tie  of ttie viaiswi'. aey 
t»uitgei ra il be at'twaiitadale*!.
A slBkte rw m  fcsr t»ae Kiabt 
ta a sstex1iut«-prtt#d 
tostri iaoiuding birakf**! u ta 
shiikaa.*; a *.:tBkle tw .ia Ivr o«« 
E.lg,hl la  a tO'oEtr-y b x t l  or uia 
ll from  21 ta 55 toiiha#*; din­
ner in a Loadoa restaurant from 
eight i.hiiUa|i tiiiiene# up­
wards.
Theatre tlrk c ti rang from 
three liulltag* tn 25; bus and 
coach travel costs just over a 
fjtiiriy a mil# and a chauffeur- 
(Ifivea car may b# hued  fiom  
one and ti* fwr mile upwards
M M M m
Ittsiii^ hm hum tdwwowimmamm'""K**.- wwww mrnmWm
y t ' i  to»to*to 
Wm f M '
Wmo-m _______
•t  lanptev*totaiwnto 
itetote* to ttdS «Mt «-«Mi 
ta to* tota to laMton to
CSfsur 
h(«v« fiwt
if* Iwlteytal to 
■m*i !»■ Oto* to
s.{.>ect. !
Every official or functUMvary 
stiil insist* on lu5 own office 
and a battalion of protecting 
secretaries.
And while Europe's workers 
are materially better off than 
they ever hav* been, the rich 
have become richer. Some eco­
nomists say that proportionately 
their gain has been much higher 
Wr RIGQULSO O'EEGAN Ian apartment considers himself,class consciousness has disap- than the worker.
PARIS (AP) — Europe, not middle class. The only working' ‘ '  “






trial robber barons a i^  deca 
dent aristocracy facing an un- 
itily poor, today la turning Into 
a  huge middle class society.
•'Wtaleni Europe te becoming 
aodally democratized." says 
HetolrUc Brugmons. a promi- 
iwnt Belgian historian. "The 
agaold class struggle te done 
arttb. Nobody te read# to man 
to* banicadea today.”
Worker* wrho a generation ago 
tnuttered dire threats as they 
walked by the houses of their 
•nupteyers now whiz by on 
■covert o r in Volkswagen* and 
g|^>aresit!y give class warfare 
Jt ra re  thought.
*T have a TV, a washing m a­
chine and a vacuum cleaner. 
Mid Andre Demeure, a Belgian 
miner. "My father feared wc 
all srouM go hungry. I have full 
■octal aecuTtty amd I don’t see 
what wtMild make m e happier."
What ha* caused this change? 
Prosperity,, advanced technol- 
o to t the drive toward a united 
Igifope. enlightened new atti­
tudes of businesa - tmd constltu- 
tomal democracy In most coun- 
trie* of Western Europe, 
Demeure'a son t h i n k s  he 
might want to go to a unlwr- 
toto. A gozeraticn ago European 
uuvtraitles were for the upper 
(etoitea <mly. Now they, are 
aaetolng with young men and 
. fifla  from all the former classes 
of society.
CONCEPTS CRANOE 
la  aoma areas, the entire con- 
of the "working class’’ is 
out.
£veryl»dy .who used to work 
ftor a  wage am! had no title of 
■ema sort used to consider hlm- 
te lf working class.” said a 
member of Germany’s socialist 
party. "Now anybody with the 
■lightest skill who can furnish
Ipci
[ f t
ared froni Western 
e man with the
Euro£x-. 
Ullc of
France's famous "deux cent
familk-s" (200 fam ilies), who
with the pick and shovel." ! "baron.’’ "doctor" or "engl- largely ran French imlustry be- 
All this does not mean thatineer"  still gets plenty of re- fore the war. have lost some of
their j)ossessions by natlonaiixa- 
lion. But those who kept their 
holdings are said to be fabu­
lously wealthy today.Mardi Gras Celebration 
Said "Most Exciting"
Mardi Gras In New Orleans! 
Is there any more exciting 
event on the continent?
’The 1963 "Big Show" is set 
to start on Monday. February 
25 with the thrilling spectacle.^ 
"The Parade of Proteus." TTues- 
day, February 26 is Mardi Gras 
Day with masked merry-makers 
In full costume in every corner 
of tho old c l^ .
At 11 a.m. The Parade of 
Rex winds through the throng 
and at 7 p.m. the fabulous P ar­
ade of Ctomua brings further 
merriment to the people of all 
nations gathered for the annual 
event.
The Krewe of Ccnus Mardi 
Gras Ball brhigs a fitting end 
to th# evening at midnight, just 
as Lent Liegins.
The Krewe consists of 54, and 
will pfcsent eight maids, eight 
dukes, the king and his queen 
and the captain of the Krewe. 
The ball starts with the grand 
march knd the jesting of the 
Krewe. Then comes the cull-out 
dances In which some of Utc 
tourists participate before the 




Visitor.* to New Orleans wllL vn.- n — .,,..4™ v , i
see Royal street, bordered withi
buildings more than 200 years c?I? rnultitudes of United
old. The old quarter, filled with fA
romance and legend, includes | L f - ^  , n  u i i !
famous St. LouLs Cathcdral. u i ® , 1
Jackson Square, the Cabildo.j ^ In the western hemisphere.
Pirates’ Alley and many other; Bermuda’* charm and grace 
historical places, 1 is .shown in the myriad colors of
its many flowers, the white roofCUISINE
The cuisine in New Orleans 
1.1 sufficient to bring many tour­
ists back again nnd again. Even 
if you have never heard of the 
dishes on the menu, jwople try 
them, and unlike olivc.s. tlii.s 
cooking delights the taste of 
newcomer and old friend alike.
Cruises on paddle - wheeled 
steamer.* take you p a s t ' the 
seven miles of wharves on New 
Orleans’ waterfront. Liners'and 
freighters from all over the 
world call at this souUiern port 
with its warchou.se.*. grain ele­
vators and banana conveyor.*.
The famed New Orleans night 
siK)t.s nro o|)cn every day. You’ll 
hear real New Orleans jazz, see 
beautiful and during entertain­
ment nnd be able to wander 
among tho natives at will.
tops and tho pink and blue hucd 
wall.* of its liomcs, the brilliant 
greens of Its lawn* ond the 
scent of cedars, the clip-clop of 
the horse-drawn "surcys" and 
the laughter of its carefree 
folk.
All this—and a great deal 
more—I.* your as.suranco of a 
different kind of holiday.
Pink-white, silk-smooth sand, 
turquol.*e w a t e r s ,  crashing 
white surf, a brilliant .*un and 
a quiet cove, spell relaxation 
or hearty swimming — which­
ever you prefer.
Green fairways bordering the 
sea for the golfer—tennis court.* 
for tiio energetic one.*—or Brit­
ish .shops full of amazing bar 
gains for the ardent shopper, 
will fill your days with easy 
contentment.
Highway Holiday
In Sunshine State 
Can Be Fun
Driving through the beautiful 
slate of Florida te one of the 
most thrilling experiences you 
will ever know. Every mile of 
the way is filled with tropical 
magic unfolding a panorama of 
memories you’ll never forget.
As you reach your choice of 
the many wonderful attractions 
on your highway holiday Itln- 
cry. you’ll find j'ourself sur 
roundcii by some of the most 
interesting exhibits and displays 
the world has ever knowm.
In Florida you may find 
everything for cvTryone, from 
St. Augustine'.* oldest house (S t 
Augustine is the oldest city in 
the United States) to Ocala’s 
Silver Springs, from Miami 
Beach’s fabulous Gold Coast to 
the thrilling Seaquarium, from 
Sarasota’s Jungle GarJens and 
Circus Hall of Fame, north 
through St. Petersburg to Wecki 
Wnchee Springs.
You’ll rise high in the sky a.* 
you drive ncros* the Sunshine 
Skyway Bridge, reaching out 
across Tampa Bay. You’ll watch 
the miles skim by on the »ccnlc 
Sunshine State Parkwajr from 
E'ort Pierce to Miami.
You may picnic a t a mo­
ment’s notice amidst lush tropi­
cal settings, ond drive into the 
famed Everglades where na­
ture has refused to change with 
the times.
You can see anything you 
want in what has been called 
the number ono fun state In 
the United Slates.
ADDS g o o d n e s s
A Vr cup of skim milk iwwder 
added to two cups of chopped 
egg filling add* valuable pro­




YALTA, Ru.**la (Reulera)— 
Bikinis, Jazz banda and Western 
nVtWtet hkva Invaded this sunny 
Crimean vacntionlnnd, w h i c h  
ha* been dedicated to mass 
"workers* recreation" s i n c e  
•hoHly after tho 1917 Soviet 
rtvohitlon.
Modern hotels arc springing 
tip alongside the mulll-.>ttoreycd 
t to t  home* and sanatoria mnk- 
tqg Yalta todav more like Wc.*t- 
tora resort* than It has been 
ilnce th# F irst World War.
, Labor unionist.* can stay In 
rest home*, some of them for­
m at ezarlat villas, paying little 
o t  nothing. But neither their 
itovea ntw children can live 
with them in the snnatnrla, and 
f#«t home* refuse to take fnm-tu«*.
Another drawback, w h i c h  
five.* the Crimean resort.* nn 
addithmal Western similarity. Is 
that t h e  union hmnes arc 
ngeked during the school «um- 
ih fr  vacation, when many fam- 
tUaa Ilka to go away together, 
ami th# authoriiatlons for cheap 
vacationa have to be rallonwi.
Mens' toiviet families, wlihtng 
to keep together, have In tho 
p«*t ftamd a wav around the 
ptreldem b f  renting rooms in 
j^ v h to  homes In resort area#. 
They are  charged about one 
ruble (atiOMt tl.20) a  iierson a 
«  form of ptlvttte enter- 
te  which te allowed. 
latoMf. however, authorltlc* 
the demnml for 
ttouriMuat. naa-subsldlzc<l fnm- 





4 IO M E R IC
(m.S(» tons)
From Montreal and Quoboc 
fo Le Havre, Southampton, Cuxhavon
A pr. I f ,  30*; May 21; J u n e  9,2!; Ju ly  17;
A ug. 10,29; S e p t. 16; O ct. S.
*Br*nwftui#*n fntlMd ol Cuiluiveii.
Ask about Homo Linos' Spodal Travel Credit 
Plan. 25 cu. It. or 275 Iba. free bagoogo tillowanco* 
on all Ballings, eilfior cisss. 10% discount on 
round trip* In off-season,
"Tiio Ship ivilh Iho Europcon Acfyjnt"
8EK YOUR TRAVKI. AGENT TODAY!
on Canada’s Favourite 
Luxury Liner
Homo Linos* famous flagship HOMERIC 
attracts moro Canadians travelling to Europe 
frotn Montreal than any other ahlp. That’s 
why we suogest booking your passago to 
Europo on this magnificent linor as far In 
advance as possible. By reserving now, you 
will bo sura of tho choicest accommodations 
next season In either First or Tourist Class 
on this entirely alr-condltloned, sea-going 
resorti HOMERIC Is preferred by travellers 
who know, for her continental atmosphere, 
flawless service, world-renowned cuisine.
Luxury In both First and Tourist Class
S E E  C A N A JD A , T O O , I*
>1? O N  Y O U R  T IU P  T O  E U n O P E I  ?:
W  Sea all of Canada—and make sure of your >)
A  vrostbound reservation*— by booking both way* ‘
^  on the Homeric. Enjoy cosmopolitan, exciting >
1%  Moebesl-.-theold-world charm olQuebecCity, *
the Ancient Capital"... the pleasures of a thou- 
•and-mite cruise down the hlsforlc and scenic St. 1
Uwtonce River and through tho sheltered Gulli ^
For Information ond Reservations Contact
WRIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE
255 BKIINARI) AVK. No Service Charge —  1*0 2-4745 
...•aWBCLON,... ......to-VANCX)UV̂ R-
Kijrwkh te a ftoa exarapl# 
«f so EtaisUih *ad
i» ea# t f  ik# "Must S#*"
»  asy  *  taler Jtagiish hcihd-dy 
Itlaery. la  niaay • « > i  it e m  
be ctesMd as typical of ihe 
cstbedxals ot B rusta. Its set- 
t ta f .  ta tbe centre of the an- 
c teat city, with ti»  list farm- 
tis.g couatry sunouadtag It, is 
nearly perfect,. The fswiada- 
tioa itm e  was laid ta 1096 and 
cathedral and city grew up 
together. 71)# cathedmi U par­
ticularly fortunate in that 
nearly the entire shell of Uie 
original fabric has survivexi. 
The great length of tire Nor­
man nave, extending through
11 bay* and the great tolght,
f.tv« the teterior a bieai&tak- 
Uv* beauty. Its tp m ,  Si5 f«e| 
high, is ttee iectstid hJfhext la 
Hritata, with oiily Sali,i»tairy 
Calbedral being kgbex. Ttm 
graceful rro ta-rtb  vaulttag of 
th# roof of the aav# and th*' 
jirofuaico of tculptur-ed boasts 
are a r r ^ g  the te tit example* 
of the E agliih  m ediaeval taa- 
Ksj’s crafu  There arc  Slto d  
these carved botsei ta  th# 
nave and »  ak«*  the four 
wall* of the doisicf. The Ua- 
hop t  tiiroae date* fi'om Saxeat 
day* and is ijrobably the sec- 
end o k lr tt  in B ritata.—(Brit­
ish Ttav'el Assn. Photo)
Acddsnfs
WofM Wide . . 
Protectkai For 
You m i k  . .  ,
O ftito f
W aB tlif . .
Cirrutbrs & MslUe
tB(tantaC(» Affetort Ltd. 
to l Beraard Ave. rO  2-2127
Your Sunniest Winter Holiday 
At the Lowest Price
Here IS your drcarn-holiday!. . .  the one you’ve taken so often in your imagination 
as youi finger travelled over the map. This sun-fillcd tour beautifully combines 
the time-saving convenience of fa.si air travel with a relaxing Mediterranean cruise.
A Lufthansa Hoeing Jet Intercontinental brings jo u  to Munich. From this historic 
city, your trip continues through the Alps to Venice . . .  the legendary city o( 
lagoons, canals, gondolas and ancient palaces. There you will embark on a stately 
17,000 ton luxury cruising ship.
For 12 carefree, festive day.s, you and your fcllow-passcngen will lazily sail through 
the calm water of the Adriatic and Ionic Seas along sunny coasts. You’ll love tho 
fun-filled, sight-sccing trips in Greece, Yugoslavia, Rhodes nnd Cyprus.
Besides the very real recreation you’ll enjoy, this fabulous tour offers you tho 
breath-taking magic of the Mediterranean . . .  artd the romance of far-off countries 
nnd their colourful people.
All costs of transportation, hotels, meals and sight-sccing trips arc, of course, 
included in a surprisingly low price. Jcl’n Cruise tours arc available for only 
10% down and up to 24 months to pay with only the nominal 6% bank rate.
LUFTHANSA
o e i t f d A N  A i r i L i N e s
J. . , ^
LCrniANSA GERMAN AIRLINES •
1010 West Georgia St., Vancouver, D.C. •
PlcaBo send me more Information about; |
I LUFTHANSA JLT’N CRUISE TOURS: j
My Name ......................................................        j
Address ......................................................................................................................  |
 ̂ My Travel Agent i s ....................... ....... .................................................................. j
For Information and Reservations Contact . . •
Wright's Travel Service
255 Bernard Ave. —  1*0 2-4745 —  No Service Charge 
•  KELOWNA •  PENTICTWI (i VERNON •  VANCOUVER
SOUTHERN CUMES, HOSPITAUTY, ROAXATION BECKON WINTH TRAVaiBtS mm. n w m m ' I
'v |« ■ "■# - ■ 4 *
■
f<l f m u m
n m  l im m  l A n - A  m m
CSBShtoiSl'Wit MiMmMk -di ll^' WwMmm
'IkmimM wM km mm ^  Wm m%-
am% »m  «i t  fc •  l i t  jNi>,iH 
ft 'tsek  * A m  to mm im p m  
¥  •  r t: i « l t '»  lair, A 
to#' pm  teter’v I^Mtok 
INltitoii t i t i  ¥)lto«ilii|r km  
¥%Sm •«%*> tot i i  •«
 « l.iHI
, . i*  i«*uk>
Wkg, f u k ,  
a» “toiwiiM*" IM lt*H* ¥•*¥ ■« 
a  Ha |P«i;!ji to«w.
'iMil niYiiii.l>iii mm Ini
CJUtitSiSli fff F I t
iK j 'A b T . m m r n *  I f r i i i i  
«Cfi fe r ,  T ^ to f . ' im S H
CaHMtUUI IMM «fHH|w|
•  MW iMitmwf Imtm p to  u g n
lt« kaiei wutt te  r«ti«$4»te iw to  
toszrAwAMii fw  i l t  pcidbtofv
AimUNE*. lilUMGi: tl,¥S (,'AN.ABtiN BECBII
GOIS IV  TIir- SOUTH SILAS S lN S t r  t.N D E g THE f  ALMS
Your Hawaiian Vacation 
Inexpensive, Exhilarating
■# lii;*
t*k« I  wtater V ttto to
IB H«w«u. sway from te# »to 
culd, «r te« W tiii#riB| b l im rd i ,  
Fua kU>iinl ililp Is a ihriliiag 
Rtw skay U) W fin ywix vacate.ti
as yttu saii out ol V»Bctnjv#r 
Utaard tha Istaisds aud toward
aod am iad  xht elty, Doo’t !-<■ 
|to  tea j4toor**qo* Walolt t«a- 
rtiom and ttoGalaJu'a OBly i*r- 
htrn try .
HAWAIIAN' TAN
Th« Ihtrd day i» •  g<*x! t;#i# 
to i t t  t*k l«  fur a aarkrtis »tart
u'itukl lufi. You wUl nwtMl that JUwailan tan y«u ttant
I nr«U{if, frtihcaojp# wrek fft-jto take tenhe to steiw jour
jrouU', > fi i»:'!id-».
' It all bvgmi at the rtewcom-j By tW# lime you u lll l.>e well
ie r 'i  rect'trtioin held aboard ship,on your way to niakir.g tkurns 
the fv il  nijfht out. A wouderfrijof naw frland*. A fesUve 
chance to meet others, Iv'i •  neitasi picnic on the white land
sreat opportunity t® get all the ihnrea t»f the blue Piciftc, with
answer* about the Hawaiian jdelUloua food piui dellfhlful 
fshinds, to b* eure you don't 
rrass an>thlit|, cnee you’ve ar-
rRETTV  GIRLS IN CYPRESS GARDENS CALYPSO, LIMBO SPECIALISTS
WHITE HOUSE ICES
’Thomas J e f f e r s o n .  Inau­
gurated in 1797, was the first 
U.S. president to serve ice 




Your p©»t*-of-«*U will Include 
I cosmo£>olitnn San FrencUco. 
j then on to Itoi Angelei, then the 
tiny tug* puU your »hip out to 
sea and toon you are u^erw ay . 
Now it’s just three fabulou.s 
day.s to Honolulu where you’ll 
receive tho traditi<®aUy feitivc 
l.slander*' w'elcome. It makes 
everyone feel like a celebrity.
Your firit day in tho Islands 
ii spent Ketting used to Hono­
lulu. strolling dow'B the main 
drag, checking the daily paper* 
and unpacking.
With your camera, your sec­
ond day could be spent explor­
ing the sights and sounds in
|
native enterteinment. ahould (di 
out the day. •
You could nicely make the 
flftii day beachcomber day and 
to expect to be enchanted by 
the sand, sun and surf—eo ex­
citing that some choose never 
to return to the mainlsnd. The 
prerequiiile*; an early morning 
start, a sun hat, some tan lo­
tion and enough mad money for 
lunch!
OUTRlGQEIt
Try aij'outrigger canoe ride; 
a catam arran sail, lurfboard- 
ing, water skiing, skin diving, 
you name it, Hawaii has it 
Let’s try a tour of Oahu. For 
many this will bo the first 
glimpse of sugar cane and pine­
apple plantations. The fabulous 
l)eauties of Oahu have to be
ito deicrtptkie raa  do 
them juiiice.
that i.re **iy to drive 
atat (.xirk. at* availaUe fur 
rRfitai. tek* t«e  and tim td yous 
revriiih day ju it rspUiiing 
Ikto’t itiUs scetog l’«*rl Hartxir.
htat Us ht rruiras, nigiitdub 
toiiri, th« Kwtak Hula Show 
the liaviail Call* Ui»ch«»a«, all 
de*«‘f«c yo-ur c<ai»lderatk-.B.
One of the lr»ier known hlgh- 
tisht* that a tuac t many visi 
hu-s mor* tlian once durtog their 
ilay to the Ka Kapun* Night 
under tha beautiful Banyan 
Tr** at the lloana hotel on 
Waikiki beach. Don’t take the 
chance of missing it.
WImt* Did You 
LOOSE This •  •  f
CA l tf¥>R N !A  ,  
MTXJCO . . . 
ENGLAND . ,  . 
AUSTRAUA . ,
Sll us . . .
Ab«irt 0 « f  iNRnMMeti
ARTICLES FLOATER
Carruthers & Mellds
iBIUrtIKT AfCACitS W4. 




GO HOME THIS CHRISTMAS BY GREYHOUND!
Whntcvcr the roads — whatever tho weather, you can depend on Greyhound to take 
yon (your parcels loo) home in warmth, comfort and safety. And the money you 
eavc by (Ircyiionnd will moan more holiday /tm- Take home savings this Christmas 
—' go Grcyhonml I
** ill
IIAWAIIAN i iO i l  lN  IIESIGNKD FOR GRACTOIIH LIVING
Maoris, Whites Live Together 
Happily In New Zealand
AUCKLAND (C Pi-N ow  Zoa- 
land it often died  ns n country 
where Europc.'in and nallvu 
races have Icnrncd to livo to- 
gelhcr with a high degree «>f 
harmony.
It 1.V true that Maoris nnd 
while people live side by side 
In New Zealand on a gcneriil 
basis of er|ualit,v. Hut n study of 
the Jaw,* l»a?i rcvcaliMl R2 In­
stances whei'o legal provisions 
for the tvv»» race:! differ, ,
Tho liRurn has astonlshnd
New Zcuiandor* and the gov- 
ernoim t is taking atep* to alxvl- 
p.h iho-r diff'tenc ^ which no 
lon«;er ‘cem )uvtifii'd
Some tif ihe dillerenee* ,vie 
M«l» laidt.ii. IU n o ' Ilf them 
nuom, A con:i|dernblc mimlHT 
relate to privileges or protec­
tion Bccorded to Ihe Maoils (nut 
not cxtendcrl to the white popu­
lation. For instance, ccrlnin 
fl.shing nnd nlhcr riKhls were 
■'ftiaranteed'dn-the'Maori* by n 
treaty under which they ac­
cepted tho sovereignly of Queen 
Victoiin.
A large number of the ca.ses 
of legal race discrimination 
have l)een nlwillshed as the Mn- 
orls have leiirned to hold their 
own iti n predominantly wliito 
communKv. For Instimre, re­
straints on supplying ii(pior to 
Maoris were repealed some 
years ago,
'llie most obvious dbcrlmlna- 
I Hon remaining is in p,srllamen- 
i tary reprejo nt;»llon. M a o r i *
I hava Iheir own voting lists and 
eierl four members to the 80- 
sent hou»0 of nsoresentatlves, n 
rnther Inrger proi<orllon thnn 
tl\i'\ wmild be entitled to on a 
ftiiel ('>o|ntlaliou bri-t-
SiuM-. ' lion lia\o ll, cn iniule
\ In recent vcur* for tho nlxilition 
I of Iho Maori norda and ihii 
(merging of M.mri voters In the 
J common roll. Hu fur. however. 
I Ihe Maori,<• them'elvc'i oppose 
the rh«»nf,,’e end -av Itu-v 
' feel' th o ■ need' to' b®' fepfcscntd 
(by peopla «l their own race.
Meanwhile. P a r 11 a ment Ih 
considering a bill to Bl>oll»h dif- 
fcrwneea In jury service. At 
lircHont, Miioria are not cllglbio 
to servo on ordlmiry jurle.s, iiut 
Maoris appearing In court h,\vu 
tho right to cull for trial be- 
foro nn nll-Mnori jury whore nn 
offenei' against n Maori I* In­
volved.
Tho government maintains tho 
time haw eomo wlien Maoris 
sliould be on tin) stinte basis us 
white people In Jury Kcrvlei 
’Hie Maoris are divhled nn tho 
Issue, btd n change Is likely to 
be puuh'.
In some cases, flet))nnd,s for 
an end 1o discrimination are 
mulched liy coiilradletpry call* 
for tile jirnsorvation of prlvl- 
logcs. Thill idipllcw, for iimtunce, 
In education. Most Maoris a t­
tend mixcd-raco scliools. but In 
«ome districts there arc still 
nlKMnorl uchooPi,
For oraclical Annio(,',i the 
I'otor t' ir In Niuv '/e t'niul Is
tmdl. The facci mtormarry 
freely w'dh liltio social st'gma, 
('(ISC* of exclusion of Maoris 
from Ixiardlng hoiise.s, hotel 
bars and parts of some cinemas 
come to light occaslnnally In- 
<|ulrv iiHn.’dl- ?hmv,>» 'In- Ikit to 
relal* to behavior rulhcr thaii 
color.
S T A B m a
0 f C .1 7
SAMPLE HOLIDAY ROUND TRIP FARES 
from KELOWNA to:
. $1 3 .7 0
. 18 .00
Good going December 13-30. Return Limit
Vancouvor .  
Calgary ,  .
Idmonton .  .  $26 ,90  
Winnipeg .  .  49 .45
January 4, 1963
iYFUGHK DIREerW HAWAII
SPECIAL RATES FOR 
TEACHERS A N D  STUDENTSI
For compleu MfofnaUaii 
call Willow Inn iiotel. 
C'onier Queenaway A Mill. 
Kelowna. Phono PO 1-2032 
your local (Irarhound 
agcnl or favorite travel 
tmraan.
Every day Emprest service . . . complimentary 
champagne . . .  special 17-day fares I This i t  the 
wonderful new way to sunny Hawaii I And you fly
there faster vfith Canadian Pacific, tha only airline 
that files you all tho way to Honolulu. . .  one ticket 
. , ,  one baggage chock. From Vancouver, you'll enjoy 
gracious caro ond comfort on a Super DC-8 Jot 
Empross-just 516 hourson the only non-stop service. 
Or save an extra $26 by jot prop. Superb Empress 
service la your first taste of thewarm 
hospitality you'll find on Hawaii's ^  ^ ^  
sunny shores. See your Travel vanTouv*r̂ onoiuiu 
Agent or any Canadian Pacificofflce. aconomyioundtrip
j o c.
H OW  O H ^
S249M
TNAINS/TKUCM*/SHU'S/l>L*Nlt/HOItoerflteCQ|MHUNIC*ttON«
w onijp-a w qst GQMPi-fTi transportation  sv stem
M.iiia-ia 'iiggBaBiaRw
For Information umt RescrvatioiM Contnct
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.• ' ■ A' ,
No eotvica ch«rg«
15.3 Rernara Avenu# P0 2-4T4S
■ ""i^Mieto«"i--K(e!etwn«"-‘ Vmiym  .....
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Charfes Gaddes and Son Limited
a i  EEaN.A&D AVW  R i i f t w r s  FOfeitr fe-SSI
r .  M m tm  2-W l C. S iirtffr 2-4ii7 3. K k u e a  Ŝ@;U
F A tU U l! W hm  tAkt 
IM* mm o r «hiuxhi«r' te bmn. k l  
t¥ «  IM te Cwmcr lu m i  yoa to 
taoftltof * Butli KoUcta fxM- oote 
T1m ttety of bum , Cteri 
f o  24441, tafck t e  «ji ta3-ta rtmr.
.yO O fkN  2 B1CD.HOOM MOUSi; 
to Katinal., •vauiwtite immvdi- 
itely. 170 per imooe PO
i-»30. 112
2 . Dm iIu
rOOWEKS 
•ay n  beet, vttea mm4* ot 
a jm p tk j arc teuuieiquater. 
O A R D O  GATE flO R lS T  
W *  Pnadoaj SL POS-ZIM
KAEEN’S FLOWERS 
IU  LeoB Av«. r o z U l i
T. Tit. S tl
KNOWIES ROAD -  OKANAGAN MISSION
If ycms k«»jf t e  }cl JwaaikI 'CxiiiviraM!*)'# *«*! v * te ,
Ifej* testtte u  t e  ym . iilO t e l  of livusg » « *  ui tto* 4
> « f  tk l feiflaw oa » i ®  * f «  fa*. A « k*11 cr««i., witwi.1 
ite'd# ue#:*, *ts*cis>ui .tetatti * a i rtr«ute,f dii»« lu# *11 «t. 
UMUt* 1ker« li a l*r*« liviag' i-wse» wtm firnkie#,
tliiitoji joata,, «;iK«kra Atu-ita'a, 3 ik a . teo * ce  rwm ,
»ad utility rwaii. Mwty exlr** &uct» ** ilariii 
•tBito*'*. screeia, ip rak ie r »xste.ia, elr.
r t i C E  ta.Aeta-~Ajte«x. EUU c a m  Iteim . M.LJL
R O B L JtT  11. WILSON REALTY
8. Coming Events
CHRJBTMAS CAROL FESTI­
VAL, Monday, Dec. 10, I  00 
n.m. at tha Community Tliealre. 
iavcn Church Chotri with int»- 
■cd Choir of n j  voice*. Adml»- 
rioo free, roliactitoi to be taken. 
____________________ loe-iio
11. iu sin ess Personal
jruST RELEASED NEW 7th 
teiue of "Caih for your Canada, 
Nevfouzuilaod. U A  Coin*” , M 
pafe*, 1963 edition, SOc. Sample 
buy tog price*: Canada 1925
cent M.75. 1911, 10c, $2.00. 1927 
quarter. $3.00. IIW), SOc. $125.00. 
U.S. 1931* cent $26.00, Regency 
Cola, 157 Rupert. Wimilpef. 
Manitoba.
97, 99, 103, 105. 109. I l l ,  115
fu':r.nishei;» m o u se  m  &.*usi»
Pamte.v area, reai«.«iaUc teul 
to l«arty, n j chiy-i
re«, POS-34«f, t i l l
f y  E A R "o iif d u f DExT ?  M m  1
ROCikO, fuU li**eaM»t, range' 
Hid rrM |«ia.tor iscladed, S75, • 
Ikoce IXJS-Siri, n i
L O V IX Y ~ 3 'Iim 5Ix> ^^  ■ 
good ioeation. Availabie Jan. 1.' 
1963 er (Mjcjoer, l l io  per jnaoih.. 
It. Witeon Realty. 1*0 M14S. 110
sSSu/cO T T A O tT A T ^M E lD 'i
Comer, t t e e  to store* and bus; 
i*:rvk-e. Phone TO 5-5132. I l l ;
Mt>DEH^2 MEIlKCXiM'liOl’SE i 
for rent, north end. $85 per; 
month, no thUdrrn. Ill}
w b ’llEDlltXiXl UUJTJMxlfGil 
rent. Avaiiabla Jan. 1. Phone 
2-3036. uo :
16. Apts. For Rent
FOR RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED-' 
room suite, central and quiet, i 
WaU to waU carjiel, colored fix-1 
tures and ajipUances, electric: 
beating with thermostat in each' 
room. Rent of 196.00 per months 
include* heat, light, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Apply Suite I, Mill Creek AparP' 
ment, 1797 Water St. Phone 
PO 2-5183. 112
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
Wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
tteel plate and shapes. Atlas 
lDr«j and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
Bt, Vaocouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., S a t t t
MARIO AND SIEMAN HEAR- 
ing Service Ltd, For all your 
bearing needs, free hearing 
teste. Phone PO 2-6875, Mr. 
P e ttf l , No. 4, 1753 Richter St.
tf
DUPLEX SUITE FOR R E N T - 
Modcm 2 bedroom, fuU base­
ment, carport, gas automatic 
heat, close to shopping and 
schools. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone PO 2-2865. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trawi cleaned, vactmm equip­
ped. In te r te  Septic Tank Ser­
vice. PlKMM TO2-M74, P 02-
4195. U
COMPLETELY HJRNISHED. 
self-contained suite in modern 
home. Private entrance. Shops 
Capri district. Apply 1260 Bel- 
aire. PO 2-2565. 114
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
t e :  ruga, walls, carpeting, wlo- 
dowa. Complete maintenance 
ntid jalntor service. PtKme PO 2- 
8973. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
nod Inmg. Bedspreads made to 
tneaRoe. Free estimates. Doris 
Gtotot Phone PO ^24S7. tf
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, 2 bedroom duplex, 
central locaUon, 2 bedroom 
house, large garden and fruit 
trees. Phone PO 26104. I l l
12. Personals
S3 YEAR OLD WIDOW LADY 
would like to m eet gentleman 
around sam e age for compan­
ionship. Write Box 208, Dally 
Courier. 110
MUCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W t#  P. O. Box 587. Kelowna. 
B.C tf
13. Lost and Found
Lo st  i ,a s t  s a t . b e t w e e n
Safeway and Super-Valu a sub- 
atantial amount of money. Thi.* 
Is urgently needed. Reward. 
Finder phone PO 2-8219. 109
Ec«rr FDR APPROX. 3 wceM  
grey female Persian cat. Phone 
r o  24411. 109
15. Houses For Rent
( ROOM HOUSE NEWLY RE- 
uilt inside, automatic electric 
heat, furnished or unfurnished, 
leasonable rent. Also ono bed­
room furnished: suite. Automatic 
gas heat. Laundry facilities. 
Low rent. Apply L-akeview 
Motel. if
FOR RENT OR SALE ~  3 Bed- 
toom modem ranch style home, 
rent 1125, available immedi­
ately. Owner would consider at­
tractive reduction on month to 
month basis. Plione PO 44ii2.
' F-S-tf
FOR RENT ~  S BEDROOM 
home, automatic furnace, H.D. 
Wiring, hook-up for automatic 
Garage. Avail- 
cemttor. Rent $85.
U N ro R m ilE O  2 BEDROOM 
hnus# in Okanagan Mission, 
etoae to aclwol, store and bus 
Gas heat, electric nr gas range, 
ITO pef month. Phone 1*0 2690.
109
wiri n K
washer, dryer. ( 
■M# Jhte Dec rn 
Ktone PO 2-3878.
COrrAQE FOR RENT. FULLY 
equipped. Suitabto for ono or 
two adults, Truswell Road, close 
I to Vocational School construc- 
lion. Plum# PO 1-4342. 110
VERY ATTRACTIVE FUR­
NISHED 2 room apt. on B ernard; 
Ave. 5 minutes from city centre,! 
separate kitchen, gas furnace,' 
145 inclusive. Suit i>crmanenti 
business person. 770 Bernard 
Ave. Phone PO 4-4540. 113
FOR RENT -  2 ROOM UP- 
stairs suite, separate entrance, 
refrigerator and stove. Apply 
‘9 Roanoke Ave., phone PO 2- 
7550. 110
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, kitchen and livingroom 
combined. Private bath and en­
trance. Available Jon. 1. Phone 
PO 2-7582 after 5 p.m. I l l
ELLIOTT APARTMENTS -  
Warm furnished 2 room suites. 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 26348. W-S-tf
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH- 
cd suite at 106 Pandosy St. 
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave. or 
phone PO 25011. no
lARGE 3 BEDRCKIM SUITE, 
with basement, self contained, 
$100. 100 Pando.sy or phone 
PO 25110. 109
1 BEDROOM SUITE, SECOND 
floor. Available Immediately.
Phono PO 2-2749. 112
waW e d  Toû ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
fully furnbhed homo. Phono
PO 2-016. 110
FURNISirEi.r2~R 0 6 i irs^ ^
on main fliHir, private entrance. 
Phone PO 2-4807. I ll
17. Rooms For Rent
MODERN, NICE FRONT Room 
•— Very close in, Kuitablo for 
w’orking Indy. Kitchen prlvlieges 
if desired. Avnilaldo nt once. 
For full Information call nt 595 
Itowrence Ave. 113
separate entrance. Linen suiv 
piled and laundry. Breakfast 
optUmni. Phone PO 2-4690 after 
8 p.m. m
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT RIX)M A N D  
Ixtord with family privilege* for 
working |»crson. I'hone PO 2- 
6004. 110
21. Property for Sale
R Et) w M V  r o i r q ^
-- Lakcshoie ltd., 2'a miles 
from town, 4 bedroom home 
with recreation room, on H 
acre, 1460 *q. ft. Ftdl price 
110,500. Phono r o  2-7047.
F-S-tf
r o n  HBNT ~  I  BEDROOM 
lwu«e, 1.4S5 Ellis St.. 160 |wr
i I  pjm. R ear Imperial Optical.
I .. ... :MW-S-U
»» ACRE ORCHARD IN KKI,- 
OWNA district. (UkkI varieties, 
t e l l  line «iuipmcnt, iiwxlcrn 3 
■lMxltiifite».I)^^ . . fh a m - - r o '•> 
57S7 qr write Bojt 207 Dailv 
Courier.
m  HERNAmJ AVE, KEl.OWNA.
EveiiUigi CitU: A tVei'frB 7-4154. tl. Cu«*t 2'2tS?, 
Ai Jtshasi*! 3 - ^ 4
a c .
LARGE FAMILY OR REVENUE HOME
IlMi.uC*-d $3,000 fcsr quick *ak. True Cidcjciial styiisg tiome 
wiUj tmck and fiame rc€xsti'actKia. IJ'xld' livmg room.
me hail faduiy dmuig hamh, eleesnc kitcheo, large 
entranee ball with ojim atair to i^Utge  l»edrtK,im*, pluaibUig 
on taata fluur*. bascmret with gai furnacr. Ideally »uU«l to 
cc'jKvrrt ta re%enue, ck i«  to itops. FITJL PRICE ONLY 
ttS.XM. Owaer* rnovtoi Eait, opva Pj uflcrs. Pb£»fie 
PO 2-510.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 RER.NARD AVE PHO.NE I»0 2 4919
R. i .  B a ik j  PO 2-8582 C. K. Metcalfe PO 2-3163 





In new julxllvlstan—2 t>edrooms, la i-c  living riwni, utility 
off kitchen, roughed-ln plumbing i.i basement, [wssible 
revenue suite. HJLL PRICE $12.5«, »aly $2,S0« dawn. 
Excellent buy.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.




A House to Sell, A Farm to Trade,
Sec us now, and you have it made.
TWO BEDROOM HOME
Across from the Anglican Church, on Richter Street. Very 
neat and clean. Gas furnace. PRICE $S,250.M with terms.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE.
KELOWNA. B.C.
A. Patterson 2-6154 E. Coclcn 2-6086
J. Hoover 2-5174
SPECIALTY STORE
Handling Vitamins, Herbs, Food, etc. Centrally located. 
Excellent buslncs for young couple or retired couple who 
want to augment their income.
FULL PRICE 54,800.00-Terms available. RILS 
Ask for full particulars
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
233 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-4919
R . J . Ballcy PO 2-8582 C. K. M etcalfe PO 2-3163 
J .  M . V andcrwood PO  2-8217
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
JU8T OUTSIDE CITY LIM­
ITS: Attractive well built
bungalow with 2 goorl Ixci- 
rooms, large family size liv­
ing r<M)m, cnbia*‘t electric 
kitclien witli rlining area, 
Pembroke bathrcmm witli col­
ored fixtures, full concrcto 
basement, gas furnace, large 
lot nicely landscaped. F’uii 
Price re<iiiced to I I3.500.00 
with gcKKi terms. M.L.S.
BRAND NEW-NEAR HilOPH 
CAPRI: Beautifuiiy fini.shed 
2 l)odroom bungalow on nice 
quiet street, spacious living 
rraim witli hardwood floors, 
am art cabinet kitchen with 
eating area, 220 V wiring, 
cxlinu.st fan, Pembroke bath­
room, full basement, modern 
heating, nttached cnrixiit. 
Full Price $13.2.30.00. Good 
terms on balance. M.L.S.
CHARMING COTTAGPl: l /x
catcd on n quiet avenue in 
the very heart of Kelowna. 
Feature.s 2 g»KKi bednMuns, 4- 
|ice. bathroom, lovely living 
room with stone fireplace, 
neat catdnet kitchen, 220V 
wiring, separate dining room, 
part basement with wood fur* 
nace. 'Die Full Price only 
511,500.00. terms. M.L.S.
AGEN1N FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
R. M. Vickers P 0  2-47W 
Bill Pookcr PC 2-3319 
Blaire Parker PO 2-5473
Froporty for Sals [26. Meilgaa i* , tn sa i j29. Artkk* for Sd« |38. E ^ p a w r t  VM .
LLMITED
2 BEDRIHJM HOUSE, Natural 
gas range and heating, full 
i»l«mlsdBi.-«--Nicttol -  Ik li«-Priee 
$8,000. Phono IY> 5-5648 
i  Th-S-109,
A  fihp lrQ iofli
w m  fm i  p iic t
In faeattei »l YM Idiurtto.. 
Thi* |M'ov«fty riui hi tnuf- 
tiy w ii vrtrlt t te  v*k«a ol tew 
fa« *« t e  dowa
N « w  B u n g i ^ w
$ l l ,9 0 i  f i i  P ik t
U.IM  give-i you im m *teto
ruMM-si.kM of te *
Witbi full 
Carpi'ted liytagioma wtlh 
mohic^uy te tu r*  w a l l  
the dmtog roont 
tiwdwiMd r« b te i  krkteti, 
c * n w t. »*.tk* imd re- 
itoiatoi ru rt^  to*t«lk4.
Tlw Roytl Trust Co.
Zt» Bciiitrd Ave, P0  2-53» 
Evefetof I :
J . M cPherwo: PO 2-2562 
or C. P ea* « ; P 0  2-2942
NEED MONEY
TO m m .  8u .a i>  m
AM) TO Y O «a WME'?
V# iav*  tutadi avu ih ite  t e  
shtort fifvt t s m  fawM &o 
iprsiwrTtai p iw eriy . E tsy  
pqrmMMyt i m  rw 
ra te .  C U  w  t e
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
t e  B etiia ti Af«- 
PtaWM T O te l l t  
NtflM PltaM T O t e t e
O L D  f O t
•fp O  CIrmtateMi CUttete- 
o m L Otafiy C totfte. if
RlMIIiGT<»i A D IlE t. M  mm  
~ F w  skbwi* .i,itoiia FO 8 - t e l
ID
w m  SALE:’ UNDEiwOCb te -  
ku* p M m  iotacA ptMtay# typ** 
•  ntcr. ro<Mt FO »4iM. l i t
ISE D  HEA'RLNG AlO. U K l  
mm\ fhmm  FO l-ttfS, ' U4
BLUE WATCRS 
HOME SITES
te re a d d a a i
A te f  t e  Lok*
tb e re  *re itill •  few cbcic* 
k?5s *) #ii*ble to tbli {x.»{,>uljir 
rub-diviiiixj troto 11.750, t>*y- 
*bie $25 down *ad 125 jrier 
irscxilh todudiag liitcr- 
eit. Buy r»ow befure tha 




288 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 






The Royal Trust 
Comfiaiiy
l a  Bernard A m . 1%.;
DRY BUSH WOOD, tmmadsMU 
deb very. Ffeotag FQ 2-#m . I l l
32. Wmted To ^
COftDiai. 'Whmtt F O I- te t .
_  **®
;lio c iE Y  . E Q U I P M l ^ r t ^ i i  
l**r m  toy, Ftota* FO I4rill.
■ I®*
1 WANTED 4 LARGE hTORAGE 
: tn a te .  I te n e  FO $4Di7. 109
VEHMTUJE A L H W A  fMsiOf 
f tan te u u i 0 ,  toFtartekeed u  
•dMHttfitei. fteterol prviiiMtea 
»tad m k i ,  f«iy ti» rt|te iii
tevA«r-ai», ^Fubik' ralatkaai, 
ty$teg iii«i «lfk« iw teite triitte ,
p8yrS$ESflf€Sl 
t e t e f  tasCttriiy, t«.l*ry a « l eve®.
Wrtte t e
Doily C ««tte.
1« . W , 1«|
BOOKKEEFEE. li"VEAl*S W - 
FEItlENCE, ro iia te  of
34 . Htip W inttd, 
M ile
ditog cwBidet* ««t dt 'boak.*, *11 
teaeral «kid«« a te  tnsa- 
Oftof iteff. require* rteody. full 
m  part tiiaa ttm skyasm i. FO b 
31H. HI
w iO . S S S ii  M i5 i i  ' ahd
ladie*' r lu te a i,  te e i* .  #u*. Cill 
at 184 l\d l« r Ave. HI
W iu T D O a S 'l 'E N T ^ ^
cabui#y. eie. PtKtoa r o  M S# 
t d m .  ________  H»
Cali PO 2 -4 4 4 5
22. Property Wanted
! HAVE YOU PROPERTY
; YOU WISH TO SELL?
I Our confidential, personal real 
I estate department is at your 
service.
! BUYERS . . . write and call 
! US through our eight western
I branch offices.
I
; Phone Eric Sherlock at PO 2- 
5333. Res. phone PO 4-4731.
Alberta
M ortgage Exchange




A l i  AREAS
If j ua need mt*ey . . .  to build 
. . .  to buy . . . remodel or re- 
fmance . . . or if you have on 
agteemcat fur rale or on exi.it-| 
tog mortga,|e you wish t.» relii 
, . . if yvfU have ootne c*i4t*l 
you woukt like to Lnveit to yield 
8";'. or better then conauit ua 
ctmftdrotialiy.
Altwrta Murtgage Exchange Ltd, 
14*7 PandfMiy St.. Kebwn*. B C. 
rheme T*0 2-5333 
167, 108, 100. 118. 117. 
118. 123. 136. 127
MONEY TO lo a n  ON REAL 
Proj>erly. CoaaoUdate your 
debt, repayable oa easy mcmthly 
payment*, flobt M. Johmtoa 
Realty fk Insurance Agency Ltd.. 
418 Bernard Ave.. Pbc»e P 0  2- 
m s .  tl
A TflX.AS O IL  COM PANY 
IIA M 1S MAN O V ER  30 
lO R  RELOW NA .AREA
■WE NEED a man at m m  
a te  we are wiikag i» pay top
taming*.. We tirtfer *<«««!«»• 
between S3 a te  50 ... . mhs can 
make auto trt{.»* for abt.»ut a 
week at a time . . .  a te  can 
call on *inaU town, indurlrul 
a te  rural jroi>erty owners.
IVORTH 112,000.00
Our top men tn utiier parts ot 
.country draw excrptii;«i,al eam-| 
togs up to 112,000 la a year. This 
opening ta the Ktkiwaa ares is! 
worth just as much to the right' 
man. Wc take care of all de- 
Uveries a te  collectkmi. Pav 
earntogi in advance. D. G*. 
Swalfaw, P rti ., Southwestern 
Petroleum Co.. Box 788, Fort 
Worth 1, Texa I . lOS
( '
- >' ’* '
' I i< \  ' s' .!■ )  ̂ ' ■> .A J.  ̂ 1 *'
k\ 'x . , U t  . i  ^
’X:,., I'-xS , ;I  ̂ N J , ' '
k   ̂  .......................... / ' '\, ■ J
testataiwatoitaitotaitataitaaiitataeiiatatai
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgage* mr 
ranged. P. ScheUenberg Ltd.. 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
WANTED — SALESMAN TO 
handle complete line of calen- 
dari, advertistog, specialties 
and business gift*. Higtost com- 
mlssicm paid. fXill or part Ume. 
Apply Box 2646 Kelowna Courier 
Ltd. J09
29. Articles For Sale
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
23. Prop. Exchanged
TRADE 7 YEAR OLD, 3 BEDu 
ROOM bungalow in Regina for 
house in Kelowna. Phone PO 2- 
7656. 1 0
24 . Property For Rent
'WE TRADE HOMES'
CIX)SE IN: 2 bedroom stucco 
bungalow. Living room nnd 
separate dining ror>m, large 
kitchen with dining area, 
utility, nnd 3-pcc. bath, part 
bnsernent, separate garage, 
nice ground* with fruit tree.*. 
Gas space bent nnd liot 
water. Full Price $7,!SW).00 
with half cash. Ow’ner nn- 
xiou.s. M lil.
FAMILY II05IF; l/)vely new 
liomo Just being completed. 
Living room with flrcpincc, 
dining room, kitciien with 
Cnting area, 3 bedr<«>rns, 4- 
pce. bathroom. Full base­
ment, gas furnace. CnriKirt. 
Fvili Price $10,50. Terms. 
Exclusive.
$1,50.00 DOWN: Chrlstleton 
Ave. Newly nmovnted 1 bed­
room homo with living room, 
kitchen, 3-pce. bntli, city 
water and sewer, k'ull Price 
$4,20.0 . Owner will trade for 
n 2 Ix'droom homo or ncrengo 




mil Fleck PO 2-4031 
I.ii l.elmer PO 4-480!)
G. Klive-ster PO 2-3510 
G. Gaucher PO2 2403 
Carl Hrie.se PO 2-37.54 
H. H. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. .Snlloum PO 2-2073
DESIRABLE COMMERCIAL 
property on South Pandosy. 
Suitable for small business or 
cafe. Spacious living quarters. 
Available Dec. 1. PO 2-270 or 
564 Raymer. tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-201. 11
25 . Business 
Opportunities
FIRST MORTGAGE AVAIL- 
ABLE for $2,50.0 , BC'c, $40.0 
per month, security well over 
$8,00.0, Kelowna property,
Act fa.st. Also first agreement 
for sale, $9.50.0, 6%, $75.0 per 
month, avnilablo for $7,50.0, 
excellent Investment. Alberta 
Mortgage -Exchange Ltd.. 1487 
Pnndo.sy St., Kelowna. Phone 
PO 2-5333. 112
FOR LEASE IMMEDIATELY, 
fully equipped garage also tire 
shop e<iulpment if wonted. Sit­
uated on main street In Terrace, 
B.C. GwmI ear nnd truck agency 
Avnilnl)le lo right party. Phone 
PO 2-540 between 7 and 8 p.m.
114
CLEANING BUSINESS IN- 
CLUDING ail new equipment, 
Terms or a late motlei car con­
sidered. Phone PO 2-3459. 112
FIVE A C R E  S, MODERN 
stucco home, 2 be<lroomi, good 
biiyl Half coHh. Phoie owner 
PO 50I5I. 114
HCUSF. FOR HALE OR RENT.
9 bedroom*;, In P ro frr eld‘
erly rouple. no children. Phone 






s. In Sl.mort.m 
H. C.nl ol Th.nka 
7. run.r.l Horn.* 
a  I'nmlng IbV.nI. 
la  rrol.Hton.l Smlcca
II. na.InsM r«r«08*l 
n. I'.rw>nal.
11 ijMt and round 
IS. Ilouna for R.nl 
I*. Apia for Rent 
17. Room* for Rtnt 
I). Room and Roard 
IS. Arrommodallnn Wantad 
51. I'loprrty lor 8»Ia 
71. I'roprrly Wanted 
71. 1‘roprrtr ICtrlianftd 
SC l'r<p|)«rly for RrnI 
•!%. Iliiilnrn Clpportiinlllra 
v>i, Moilsagra nnd l.oana 
71, Hcsofta and Varauoaa
Ailldrn (or Safa 
,7i». Arili'lc* for Ilrnl 
.11. Artlrlrn Kichnoged 
57. Wanird lo Ruy 
3*. Help Wanltd. Malo 
3V llrip Wantad. ramtia 
M. Ilalp Wanlad Mala or famalo 
37, Hchoola and Vnratlona 
34 Knipt<hin*ol Wanlad
40. !*•<• and Utcalnck
41. MarOlaary and Euulpmaa*
41. Antoa lot Rala
43. Anlo Sandra and Arcauoftaa 
41, 3rurk* and Tralltra 
4j. Inaurnnra, t'inanring 
4ti. Roaia. Awana,
4*.'AtaltW#'#*l«l~.....




Starting at Capri Music.
We are your dealer for Helnti- 
man pianos, Lowrcy organs, 
Phillips tape-recorders, Tele- 
funken Products. Pioneer 
Products, lop name brands 
band instruments. We give 
best trade-ins and easy term*. 
We sell used pianos, with 3 
year guarantee.
For appointment call 
Peter Knaucr at PO 2-3269 
Piano Tuner
WANTED -  hUDDLE AGED 
woman to take full charge of 
home. AU modern conveniences, 




Record P la y e r  ...... 19.95
Portable Automatic
Record P la y e r .................. 49.95
Portable Philips
Rogers Majestic Radio . 19.95
Regnl Clock R ad io  22.95
Argu.s Camera Outfit, 
complete carrying case,
gadget bag, flash ........... 79.95
New 40 gal. Water Heater 
with slight dint in case,
10 year guanatec 0.95
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phone PO 2-2023
m
News which you rcatl In your
DAILY COURIER TODAY 
is history In other dally 
papers tomorrow.
Why not havo tho Dally Courier 
delivered to your homo regu­
larly each afternoon by a  re­
liable carrier boy? You read 
Today’s News . . . Today . . 
Not the next day or the follow- 
tog day. No other daily news­
paper published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive dally 
service. In Kelowna phono the 
Circulation Department PO 2- 
4445 and In Vernon LI 2-7410, If
SAVE ON FOOD. BUY WIIOLE- 
sale. For $12 per week you can 
have top quolity meats, nil veg 
ctablcs, fruits. Juices, etc. This 
$12 include* new upright freezer 
nnd food. Pliono PO 2-0425. 115
GIVE AN ASHDOWN’S G IfT  
Certificate tliat 1s rc<iccmablo 
at any Aslidown’s store in West­
ern Canada. Denominations of 
$5, $10, nnd $20. Available at 
Ashdown's Shops Capri. 113
FULL SIZE DELUXE OAl) 
range, new condition. Burner 
witli a brain, fully automatic 
oven, witli window, roll out 
Kinokeles.* broiler, minute mind 
er. Phone P 0  2-(M11. 113
CHRISTMAS TREES, CHOICE 
((uality. Cliooso .your own at 
A and W Drive-In or phone 
Darryl Delcourt PO 2-310.
107, 10 . I l l ,  113, 115
FOiir S A L E ~ ~ E L E C T iu  
guitar, twin 12” speaker amp 
Phone I’O 2-7538, 0 8  Francis 
Ave. 114
malingnny 4-pce, bedroom suile 
good sprliuf nnd maltresH. Plione 
evenings PO 2-7M4. 113
BEEI-\ GRAiisi FEli'^A N D  
health ItiKpcclcd, Kpecial lliis 
week, 29c and up. Dial PO 6 
5594 noon or evenings. 112
DRY BUSH WOOD, 
icngUi. Phono P O 2410  








Builders of VLA and KH.4 
Approved Home*
Speciallduf la Quality Finishing 
and CaMaet Work.
Phone PO 2 - 2 2 5 9
. T, Th. S, if.
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES'
CLERK. STENOGRAPHER RE­
QUIRED for downtowij office, 
between the ages of 18 and 28, 
minimum education, grade 12. 
Above average salary. Write to 
Box 2707. Daily Courier, staling 
qualification and experience if 
any- 111
RELIABLE TEENAGER OR 
woman for occasional baby­
sitting. Vicinity Metkle Rd. 
Phone PO 2-0403. 1 0
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
A nENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling toy* and girl* 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily Courier to down­
town Kelotvna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 




Chesterfleld Hall School 
Kelowna, B.C.
Residential and Day S ch^l 
for girls and small boys 
Preschool nnd grades 
ono to eleven 
For prospectus write or phone 
M n. Yolande F. Ilamilton 
Headmistress 
Box 327, Kelowna, B.C. 
r o  4-4187
S-tf
COMPLEfE YOUR H i  O H  
8Cl>0 l a t homo . . . tho B.C 
way. B'or frco Information write. 
Pacific Home High Bchool, 071 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9 
B.C. or c/o P.O. Box 0 ,  Kcl 
owna, B.C.
VALLEY CLEAN
SE IH C  TA.NK SERMCE 
SepUe Tanks, Grease Trips, 
$'aesam Cleaned. 
Repairs and tnstiUations
Phone PO 2-2337 or 2-4041 
T-Tli-S-tf
MOVLNG AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
U>eal — long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
Jen k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Line* ltd . 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
*TVe Guarantee Satisfaction’* 
1658 WATER ST. P02-H28
n u rsin cT  h o m e
STILL WATERS 
NURSING HOME 
Now open to serve, with 
skilled nursing care. 
Reasonable dally or monihly 
rates.
For Information or reservation 
PHONE PO 2-0555
T. TT), 8 tf
PEST CONTROL
PEST PROBLEMS?
Pied Piper Service 
Now available to  the Okanaikn.
Complete Pest Control ov«r 
Starlings, Rodents, Insects, etc, 




Box 250, Tho Dally Courltr 
or Write 3129 Kingsway, 
Vancouver 10.
T,Th. 8  130
TAXIS
PUG'S TAXI





37 . Schools, Vocations
2 NEW 670x15 WINTER TIRl 
nnd tulK'*. Plionn PO 2-4789 or 
2-3875. _  II
TOIANff’m
accessoriei, excellent condition. 
Phone PO 1-3419 after 4 p.m. 1 0
NEWS FOR PARENTS AND YOUNG MEM 
INTERESTED IN 
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
(Sponsored by tho Federal-Provincial Governments) 
training, scheduled to commenco February 23iii, 
190 nt tho B.C. Vocational School Burnaby, i» offered (o 
Buitnblo young men In Pre-Apprenticeship Classes lending 
to ApprenticeKhips in tho fnilnwing tradcK:
Boatbuilding (Wood) Sheet Metal work
Bricklaying Ironworkers iStructurnI Slccj)
Cnri>entry iMasterluK
Plumbing and Kteamfltliiqi I.ntliing (Wimx!, Gyproc. M<i|al)
*nie»ie are basic and nellve InidcH generaiiv offering 
KoiKl employment opiMutunitles to tliofic ludivldtuilfi com- 
picling tiio Pre-Apprenticeship programme,
Preference Is given to physicnlly fit applleiintn Iretweon 
Ihe ages of Jfl «nd 20 years and who havo a Grade X 
standing.
AU tuition fee* and n monthly subsistence allowance nro 
paid plus ono return foro to Burnaby from tiu( plnco of 
ie.*idenee.
Apply Immediately to:
Tiio Director of Apprcidiee.sliip,
      .......Ucp»rUi)«nl ol 
411 Dunsmutr fitreci, 
Vancouver 3, B.C.
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frypAh m  O offttm ikcr. H will be used iRd 
tpprtdAlK^ for ym rs to  come.
See the wide seleelioa of ®octrk. O tfti 
on iiuplwy I t  your fivourtto stortw t o f  
sell Electrk AppUAnc'O.
LET YOUR CHRISTMAS QIVBIQ 
MEAN BETTER IJVINCl- 
ELECTRICALLY
a H i i
Plan to Participate in the Annual
GYRO TV AUCTION over CHBC-TV
Monday and Tuesday — December 10 and 11 —10:30 p.m.
Look a t this Valuable Merchandise donated by Merchants and Individuals of Kelowna & District
FIRST NIGHT
1. IS dftjr rflu ra  economy U n  to Hawmll. D O  
Jet. Canadian Pacific Alrltofti c-'o WlighU*
Travel Service ........................................................-
2.—I nylon tubelei* winter tlra 870x14, Kalowna
Tire Shop ..................................................................  D-*®
8,—Food hamper. Peoples’ Food M ark e t .- 7 5®
4.—TV Ubles, Shop-Eaiy Superetta ........................  *5®
5.—Ladles’ twin iw eatcr let, Leckiea Apparel
Shop Ltd...................................................................... D,M
6.—Vaan electric shaver. Long Super D ru f a   9.M
7.—Turkey, Okanagan Investmenta Llmltad 10,M
8 .-1  case clear apple juice,
Sun-Rype Products Ltd -----------------------  4,W
9.—1 gallon Super Kcm Tone,
B & B Paint Spot Ltd..............................................  9.25
10.—Chip and dip set, Rutland Variety S lo p .............-  8 5®
11.—2 rear view auto mirror*.
Gordon’s BA Service (Rutland) ..........................- 8-50
12.—Camera gadget bag, Rlbclina* Camera Shop . . . .  8.W
13.—1 cubic yard ready-mlx cement, delivered,
Kelowna Ready-Mix Concrete Ltd....................... -  14.W
14.—PermancnL Flamingo Beauty Salem ................... W*®®
15.—MulUple vitamins. Health Producta L im ited  lO.W
16.—50 gaD. furnace fuel oil.
A. R. Pollard & Sons Ltd ........   lO.M
17.—2 loads driveway gravel, J .  W, Bedford Ltd. — 30.M
18.-2 scat bclu to fit any car, Sieg M otor*  24,00
10.—2 dinners, Contlnetal R estauran t ........................ 5,TO
48.—Beige handbag. L adyw ear.....................................-
49 —2 wall lights, H & S Electric ..................................
60,-1 case creamed com. I tin Peak Frean’s 
biscuits, B art's Grocery ....................................... -
51,—Angora pullover, Anne’s Dress Shop (Rutland)
52.—Theatre tickets. Paramount Theatre ................
53,—’Turkey, Lupton Agencies . ...............................
54.—Two 750x14 retreads (tubeless,
Kelowna Motors Lttl..............................— .............
55.—Boys' ski sweater, Day’s SporV Centre Ltd.........
56,—Plaid sport shirt. Williams Men’s Wear ..........
87.—Fish net and steel trolling line,
Crosiroadi Supply ..................................................
58,—Kenwood tdanket, Hudson Bay ......................... ..
59,—Christmas cake. Lakeview G ro cery ....................
0 , —Presto logs, Wm. Haug & Son ......... ...................
61,—French field glasses. Anonymous Donor  -------
62,—Hassock and record case. Patio King Mfg. Ltd.
63 ,-2  sets Chryco seat belts. Reliable M o to rs-----
64,—Saw and steel tape.
Valley Building Materials Ltd...............................
65,—Toy John Deere tractor, Preston Equipm ent___





















151,-20 minute sight-seeing tour. Cariboo Air CHiarter
152,-4 gals, bleach. Supcr-Clcan P roducts.................
153,—12 lbs. Rooster brand coffee,
W', H Malkins Ltd...........................- ..................... -
154,-1 arrangement fresh flowers,
E. Bumett Green Houses .................................... -
155,-50 lbs, flour, Brackman Ker Ltd...........................
IM —50 cigars, Bert Henry Ltd ...........................
157,—English car tune-up, Woodlawm Service----------
158.—8’’xlO” colored photo. Pope’s Studio*.................
159 —1 case "2-Way". 1 case U,C. Cola.
Kelowna Beverages Ltd,  ...................   -
160.—Tkiat seat cushions, Doug Kerr Auto Body L ^ . -
16b—Pardee vitamins, Wcstbank Pharmacy . . f - -----
162,—Dress, Ladywear ........    - ..............
163—Desk clock, A. D, Koop Jew e lle r.......... I .............
164,-1 tool lx)x. Central Tractor Service Ltd................
165,—TV tablc.s, O, L. Jones Ltd.....................................
10 ,—Framed picture, Ribclin's Camera Shop--------
167.—Woolen blanket, George A. Meikle Ltd................
168—Home cured ham and home cured cottage roll, 
Finn’s Meat Market .................... ..........................


















8 .0  
10.0
GRAND QUIZ PRIZE
Two $ 5 0 .0 0  Gift Certificites
One from Gordon’* Supcr-Valu 
and one from Canada Safeway.
Winner* will be seledcd In •  Draw IrMn 
particip(Uits in IIm 
Gyro Apple Sale.
SPECIAL ITEMS To be autlioned periodically throughout both evenings.
1.-
2.-
0 . —20 Iwwllng games, Gayway Bowling A lley   8 .0
21,—Tray set, Dion & Son Ltd. (Rutland) ............... - 3,95
22,—Elizabeth Arden bath set,
Wllllts-Taylor Drugs Ltd...............................  10,0
23,—Brief case, F . W. Woolworth ............................... - 7 ,0
24,—Gift certificate, Owen & Johnston Ltd...............- 10,0
25,-1 case Royallte heavy duty oil,
S. Thoms, Ellis Street Royallto  ....................  14.40
0 . - 3  lb. box chocolates.
Jack Coop,H’ Smoko and Gift S hop .......................- 9.M
27,—1 0  lb. sack of flour, K.G.E. S to r e ....................  8,35
28,-12 cans Sixirk, Sutton’s Meat M a rk e t   S-M
0 . —1 pair baby dolls. Sweet Sixteen Ltd..................   5 .0
30,—Wool blanket, Fuincrton’s Dept. Store ...............   9 ,0
31,—Men's sUpiiers, Rutland Shoe Shop & Repair . .  3,25
32,-Turkcy, Bank of Nova Scotia  ........... - 10,0
0 , —Brick nnd m ortar for outdoor barbecue (plana
Included), Medicine Hat Brick & 'n ie  Co. Ltd, 24,0
34.-M crchandise, Tastee-Freez  ............... 5 ,0
0 . —50’ willow hedge, Stewart Bros, N urseries  13,0
36,—Home cured ham, Finn’s Meat Market  ...........  7,50
37,—Decorated Christmas cake. Royal Bakery  ...... 8 ,0
38 —Incinerator barrel, A. Bruce P a ig e ................ . 5 ,0
39,—Ha lbs. chocolates, Stiaw’a Candlea 3,3l)
40,—H"xlO" framed ixutralt, Paul Ponlch Studios . .  13,0
41,—Bongo drumii. Paramount Music Center . 8 ,0
42,—Portable hair dryer, Simpsons-Seara  ........  9.W
43,—Portable »i>ot and trouble light and cigarette 
liglitcr, Gem Auto Service ___     6.95
44 ,-2 ,30  board feet 2x4, Ix»ng Lake Lumber Ltd.,
Kelowna Builders Supply .   0 , 0
45,—Services, E. Winter Plumbing A H eating   10,0
46 -?*rn)Uble light, Gcmftr’o Sale*  ............   15 ,0
47.—1 ca.ce opalescent apple juke,
  S t m - R . v p « " F ' r o d H c t » ' L t d ; ' - ■"4. 0
-2 boxes Extra Fancy Red Delicious,
B.C. Orchard.*.
-1 box Extra Fancy Spartan, 1 box Extra Fancy 
Red Delicious, Laurel Co-op Union.
- I  box Extra Fancy Red Delicious, I box F.xtta 
Fancy McIntosh, Okanagan Packers Co-op 
Union.
67.—5 lb*, smoked sausage home cured picnic
ham. Finn’* Meat M ark e t    6 0
0 , —I carton paper products. Crown Z e lk rb a ch   7 ,0
69 ,-1  gal. Monamel latex,
Kriowna Paint and W allpaper................................  9,25
70,-1  pair ladles’ bowling shoes.
Valley Lanes (Rutland) .. .......................................  7,50
71,—1 case apple lime juice,
Sun-Rype Prodvicts Ltd, _____________       4 ,0
72,—1 record player stand, J . H. Buckland Ltd  8,95
73,—Dart game, Kelowna Home Fair ...... .............  7.95
74,—Plaid shirt. Bon Marche Ladles’ W e a r  ...... 11,08
73,—Framed m irror. Interior Glass Ltd ................. 18,50
78,—Permanent, Margo’s Beauty Salon . .    I'JOO
77,—Fibre-glass Insulation, William Haug & Sons . .  30.00
78,-2  seat te lls , Bert Smith Sales Ltd, . . ! -----------   18.00
70.—12 qts. Vecdol outboard oil,
Home Oil Distributors . .............................   7,80
0 . - 2  T-bone ateak dinners. City Park Cafe  .........  5 ,0
81,—Electronic air filter, Dyck'a Drugs Ltd................  59,95
82,—Raw rented. Valley Rent-All  ------   —  12,0
M,—110,0 gift certlflate, Style-Mart Men's Wear . .  6.95
84.—Short sleeved sweater, Gray’s Fashion F irst — 9,95
M,—I gal. wall satin, H fk B Paint Siad 8 80
86.—Jolly jum per bronco, UenncttH Btoros Ltd  21,05
87.™Firestone tubeless tire, 7,30x14 and 1 plastic
I gal, gas tank. KLO Royallte ........   2.5,67
M,—1 f(KKl hanjper, Bankhead Grocery ---------------  500
89,—I load top soil, E. Rojcm A Son .....................    14,0
0 —Lubf, oil change and tank of gas.
Dob White’* Service, Rutland ....................     10,0
» 1 .-S 0 t  light. Arena Motors Ltd .....................  10.0
92,-15 lb, fruit cake, Pandosy Bakery  ..............  15,0
4.— 2 Gift Packs, Windsong Farms.
5 _ 2  boxes Fancy Red Delicious, 
Wcstbank Orchards.
6 , - 2  boxes Extra Fancy Red Delicious, 
Wcstbank Co-op.
194,—Bologna Sausage, Pioneer Meat Packer* Ltd. 5.M
195,—Gift certificate, Harry Mitchell Ltd....................- 7.M
1 0 ,-1  case paper products (In rolls).
Crown Zcllerbach Ltd............................................. -  ? .0
197,—Campcr.s light, Mitchell Auto Supplies ............- 9.65
198.—Post Lamp, Kelowna Machine W orks   18,0
^~TS9.—Barbecue supplies, Bclgo Sales & S erv ice..........- 3 .0
2 0 . - 1 0  lbs. Rock Gas, Rocjcgas Propane Ltd...........— 10.0
201,—lla.ssock. Patio King hfanufacturing Ltd.............- 10,0
202,-1 case Chevron handy-oil. A, Bruce Paige 4 ,0
203,-10 sack.s Zonolite, loose fill.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.................................. 16,0
204,—Steam iron overhaul,
CninpbcU’s Radio 6c Appliance - ...............   9 ,0
205,-5 Chinese dinner.s. Sunshine Room ...................- 5 ,0
2 0 ,-$ 2 4 ,0  merchandise. Hilltop Sand 6c Gravel . . . .  24,0
207 —Sport.sman's suppllc.s, Beglo Sales & Service .
2 0 ,-1  potted mum, Burnett Greenhouses ...............
209,—Manicure set, W. R. Trench Drugs Ltd .
210,—Double-bitted axe, Kelowna Indu.strlal Supply .
211,-2 load.s sinbwood, Rutland Saw m ills.................   9 ,0
212,—Hand spotlight, Thomp.son Auto Supplies  8,75
213,—Picnic ham. Palace Meat M ark et...................  3 ,0
214,-2 Chinn plates, Thomson Jew eller*......................  8 ,0
215,—$10.00 delivery. Comet D elivery...........................  10,0
216,—I case opalescent aptJk Juice,
Sun-Rype Product.i ..............  4 ,0
10,50










Kclownn Hardwnro 6c S u p p ly  --------------
2 Volkswagen sent Iwdts, Mervyn Motors Ltd. .
-Wool shirt, Robertsons Clothing Store ----------
'I’uble lnmi», Marshall Wells Ltd................... .......
-lUilova electric razor,
Don Lange Credit Jewellers  .......... ............. ......
(i,70x15 winter nylon tire, Le Brun Sales Ltd. . .
•1 rotovating job, Jenkins Cartage Ltd.................
50 Kim hedge plants,
Stewart Bros, Nurseries Ltd............... ...................
-Gift certificate. Heather’s  ........... ....... .............
Fo(mI hiim|)er, SchnoiderH Grocery, Rutland . . .  
50 gala, furnace oii,
A, R, Pollard A Son Ltd, .
( ’offeo carafe. William Arnotl Credit Jewellers .
1 ovcn-ready duck, M. N. Marshall,
Wiiolcsnle Meat • ■ -
- 5 ib, Ikix chocolates, Kelowna Tobacco S to re ----
10 gnl.s, gnholine and 2 gals, Esso Rad 
nnti-free/,e, P. Shelby S e rv ice ..............................
-2 tires slped nnd balanced,
O.K. Tire A Rubber Weldern ....... ....................
Pcrnmneul. Hilliers Halr-Style Studio 
. Viian Kli clric Shaver, Long Super Dnig.s
- Shoe repair.'). Modern Siioe Repair . 
lto«Btlng ‘ lilt'kcn, IliawatliH C«mi> ,
■ (!ur front (liKir mat, Okanugun Distributors 
-Spccdomelei', CftmpbeH’s Bicycle Shop
•Comfoi ler, JaiiMCim T o g g ery ................................
-Apple lime Juice, Sun-Rypo Products L td .. . , . . -
- Service gift certificate. Acme Radio Ltd............




























PO 2 - 4 3 3 2
Articles on display at 425 Bernard Ave. between 
Fumcrton’.s Department Store nnd Wm. Arnott 
Credit Jewellers.
l*rot'cc(ls to he used for the nigiiitenonce 
of the iloyce Gyro Park.
228,
-2 gals, untl freeze, Llpsett Motors ......................
-10 galN, gas, Woodlawn Service  .........................
-12 lbs. Rooster brand coffee,
W, H, Malkins Ltd ....... ................................
-TV Kcrvke call, Bclgo Sales A Serv ice...............
-3 Chlneso Elm trees, Kelowna Nurseries  ...........
-100 lbs. Rock Gar), Rockgas Propane Ltd.........
-Stn|)lcr, Kelowna Printing Co. Ltd. .......... .......
Kodak slide viewer, lleign Sales A S erv ice___
• Mantle clock, Gough A Company  ...........   . .
-Dictionary nnd nllan, Kelowna Book A Gift Shop 
4-piece entertninnunl set,
Jam es Haworth A Son  .........
-Shamrss). cut nnd style,
O.K. Valley Hairdressers ...................
4 nmorgaslKird dinners. Royal Anno Hotel
-  Shoe repairs, Okanagan Shoe R ep airs__
-H am , Smith Meat Market  .............. .
Merchiindliie, Hoiue Bakery, Shops Cnprl
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N . B . - a i P  AND R aA IN  THIS AD FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
GRAND QUIZ PRIZE
Two $ 5 0 .0 0  Gift Certificites
one from Gortlon's Supff-Valii 
nnd one from ( ’ansidu Safeway.
Wiiimn* will I)# Rclerted In a Draw fioin 
participants In Ihe 
. GyrO'AppltS'Sate.--,..
Buckaroos W hip ̂
Penticton 9 -3
fEJSTiCTWi i€ P ‘ -  . . ,
m  sAsemf I * # # *  MW*® wrtfc-iidii# M iM ii Wmm mppm* 9 *  
m  u rn  ym m t mt A a m lm m .M M  mM
rnmim* VmMy 'm m  *iw* •!*>,
Mmmmi VvrnomA. m m  t *  »mm m m M t d W  m rn m rn - '
aiiwt.v
tkw
$t m  ŝmtrn
Kmdoops 7-5
iLttiwii«t Jmvmtim 
HMe MMUHwutuS jpMtto Ift Wm
pcm d. DMl adMtd' iMMr 
ta (iM ttaai, ta taHta
viM taf iJKtaopft l'4
f$wf«ift:ly
'De* £ rw u  m d  Grnid O nhmtd  
ImI Dm Kalovxyi mtvmk « tta  •  
ftftdta M ite C«.t*y. tteMf 
mM &iai UMlmdM *M»4
Mta •
l iw te
F atlefw e ne'er**! l*a  Lir tte  
Immhts wtsikf iamienue. Lrv»«7 
•art Ctetk KWtai 
K ekm m  tad M  t i  i te  dwt to 
41® fta'tt {itarkrt. 5-1 arief tte  
*rita twta ctalM axMted 
m art em h  ta t te  ttaa! ymt
vmM rf §*»♦ ®* ™  , „
11 wm t*« i» »  iii4s«Jtoi* *1 •*»*•
m  fm m d  far M p te te - ateripta* « « w » i «  'ter' I *  
.la to if•*»»., m m  mrnm
i mm* IwmmM m s rnim dv* § d
_    _ K v v « i iu  ta ite) Jtaftsfaww*.
'ta ttta taxtaMtg MWfai. Kifaw'taii Mto Fwrn'ta® m to
S m  «  M m  ■mmMrn
mmm tm s  m m m m m id  itawte»ta|ltafa*'ii* * i4  JfaBBrirf itaM Ctal, 
I® taMi $4 m sm  mm Pm §m*L te«a«.
t e  «-fai« Vrnmcam V’« •»« asU, 
SI t te  tddm .
f m *  Pm m m t to tilw w ie B  
m m k  D m  Csi*y faui Ihmm «»> 
pdrtwtaMtaf witii iwtvwiil ymmg 
.ptaytaT* 'tt'om Gte ^««tata rM te 
wtw fattai taNWii dJMtatat'iitita 
ItewBltat.
Jain teta  iteywrv ta* «diiili« 
»  partariiwta arttwtoy m ta  tte  
tifrf fTft VtHfft .D<fCtlflbtt' Sir.' 
Alter {fa« 4*ta ifarT mm fte- 
K ilte i to pt«.y SBlr Qtawi faua*i 
m d  m u S  Clwa rtetsii to i«v< 
«toi« c’ompetsam. SteiiM (tey 
b t itqvibrtd to to*y sMm ttea. 
t te  tar-M g tm m  Vmf ditomatk 
taiXy ktexMiui cw».p«itad to ti£B 
•  jyitasr ptaytag m n i iuto i*- 
mios te  F tttar ceoip)t.titkm..
R tfutaj' fuataf Ste 
• i l l  tea rte
Cta« fat t te  Bur'f ta toaight'* 
fauite.
.Aiilitad tottniJ'Vt rttwegte 
ra ia tr  to ttw Iteie'i Smuxiwtj I 
whm  r tfh l s t e iw  Wajiw Hetik 
teg r t to n u  to t te  liatetp..
H aralai irtoi fr«ca
orf'tatead tax key ^  ttw Ca&A» 
diAQ Amnleur floctey Arxxl- 
fttkia tm  om  year a< a retuit to 
a fracas, tev tom g relerees. 
ifartag •  g:ama ptayad te Pcetl'C- 
toB teat mMMWL.
*‘Wa3TB«*s retu ia to ttw learn 
wiU te lp  up a to t/ ' sakt G'dwral 
Maiuitec Bob Otodaao.
Oidirials Jtota itrtta f s a d  
' fm m  fD tm ktm  t e o M  itat a 
Mtttl to to mtestas te tte  iwaalttr 
tM iita gam*. Ketosm* j^faed ttp 
tteta p««wJtt*i agatest s u  for 
Xamtoot®.
Xhr'tAs to Kttorma and XtecF 
HSMit to Kamtoops each drew Ifa 
stiteftt mtecoodwcta Vat awmi* 
fmg. Hac'ks rerci’vw! a fletamte- 
lilt m ajo ' for drawtag btood. 
p ku  a  two minute penalty tor 
m iritteg.
Griffith Favored 
To Retain Crown.ta mm I m  Vwfa* Ctaira».| ta  MM,, m m m  U Sm  tad-
Cteiie tortefete to Iww YmA witt'r o m  Cante*. a te  ti wm  taa laMr* -paiitate tea Ar'§te®a», 'tei fl**t 
m m t  tea '*ta€ litetelfcl. « i» te ii'» te  toy tita JUK-fV' iwwfaii. e w  m  a s ite
terte-Ste fa Wtete M* taarto weiv- rtM teaf a t l l  'p..,»„ » r . ,  tfc* a * « te  fey m m A
ta w te ite  tttta ai.»teit I t e  M  to te* ¥ » !« >  «ww iwft&'t Bote wm* tfa
F to te te e s  to fargettiut |i* ta te i,  te u  wUl b* tfat MKC«to t:w«tet a te  S'mite te M*w
A  t t m d  dt attaate falM i>. teMeitae m  'fas M cite  tfte^Yorh... 
fa a tig te  t t e  U tow teiuv 'er te* Itf-fax te  teftewa. ' f ita  tartxteg Iwm ftwi
S p o t t i-
f i m  I I  K k i jm iA  ’itA £%  c i l% j j i t . .  m y ..  i B O m « s
Seals Lose 6 4  To Ptothnd  
But Collect Kisses From Kim
OnOA to  t o T 3 ‘u 'to  U n.
wiiJL. o j r r  111.111
Seoitag W'ttl ti« by te# rtowwa 
a te  two M g«s: 'Ylv* ptoate fa 
tea wtewf to a route, faur or 
teas to te t U tm , to *  fce 
ea fo^idL 
OrtfiClte. w te taaa tate ted M 
tertot'Sataaa! b g m , * m  g m m *  
to te  fSd.tm m  te  p#''r cw t to 
tea .atati£)|«'to4 fa ta  .reettoto to
m m  ate te# m m
r* im te# «  f tto  a ftil 111 I 
Iw e te
'Sheer Suicide For Kidd 
Says BEG Distance Runner
tCEOWHA JUDO a m  MEMEEKS W 0IK OUT
Tfe* art to J t t e  t e  t e y  to. 
fef't a Kwi** to aeif delmsw  
taut 1* alto aa ttiu ta tem g  
m *'ttte to aelf lijyi.iral cctes.- 
iKitag. Tlie KebwB.a Judo 
Club, tee oiily ooe te ttw l0 '> 
terkwr arid Ki«wteasy* directty 
iifjlia tte  Witt* ttis Il-C. Black 
Belt Assocituoo., ha* a meir.- 
be.rsiup 0f 20 ineiaberi almg 
Witts leveral from FenUetou 
a te  anotticr 20 from Grand 
forks, under te# dir'CcUon to
Mr. Ktilii to Kt.k»w'«a.tt,ird tk- 
g,iisw Biack Bel'S iiiitrutU'-f. 
Stan Mak'uba to ttie K.ti0*.ii* 
J « l j  Ovb liiii adviste teat 
PcQSiciuii are at p.res.fri! ir.ak- 
uig t'orUier arar'Kiemeats. la 
base teeu own Itlaik ik i t  u»- 
structor direc't .fK«n Japm . 
The 2S*year<3id fourth degree 
Black Ik-lS testructor is ai* 
ready sis Fenlicti.* te l  la tUU 
iwaisteg jramigraUce* clear- 
aneea.. Three n-sore Ketewssa
degire Black BclSef* ar» 
tack Wills tee K.ek**na J te a  
Cl'-b, IX.® lk,imaa, f red  
lleis.si«-;*a and Jttea Oiak.1. all 
to whom ».tart«d teeix iastruc* 
tii4i SI! Ktki'wua. Mr. MaUub* 
al.io ads lies that Jack Deisbow 
of Kelowna l.i at preaeat ais to- 
structor w-lta the Brandon 
Juda Club in Manitotai. 'Fhe 
club wc>sk.i c*ut every Tuesday 
a te  frid iy  at I  p.m.
Ra aim waa h tt* 4  fa pui %
c*.*h guarajita* to ##.
•u m g  Grtttl,th a r«ra«* matfh 
Us ttw event F c tm teea  «ta«.
Fansatee* u a v'cteraa to tt  
flglta.' )if ktas fait ftvw a te
_ ciatmi to hai'W kmckwd out 11
Bbrtlate Bauckarocta irats ttw lt'ta s te ri. £ 4  Bam terak a te  ©ppewots
gam.# 14 Friday mght twt.Daafty B tlk k  p x ite te  te t  th#} Grifntti,' who regiii&te th* 
J te i McLted to taaa|*»njag. 1 chainpteuMp with W# fatal
rraac taw  Seab gut tt»  kisses i fu r  lU  Hyer», tart y ea r 'i 'iiJ te  r o u a d  fcfw>f k»:ntf over
Muvl# ita r  Kim NovM rg, | WIU. ctem taooj. il w'ai Osuc-'k j Beoay »Kkt» P art! te N#w
*'a:rd'ed McLted w i t h  t t u e * I w ' t f a f Y « k  Mfcieh 2C .retfttate th* ts. 
klrnm  alter hi*, harttad b.i«M i«| ^ e * c ¥ " ' | t l #  *» * lS'"««ute dmUkm  t» Laa 
Iti* net, ttur'feg whteh h# m t e # | M t o a t y t #  a te  Kay Vega* July IS »%f«r w.tew rta.
2» Mvei. I * d «  rtegtaa t m , the * ^  ^ew .
NiWjili w*# 11̂ 1 thu\i-|T^.c«»d _____
l ,a »  faoi who attrwled ^
coitteit !» Saa Ft**c.:is-w ’i Cow: . -Ytefarr a te  Jlra Hay
Palace. i r t« e d  fw  tee Korttaer'm Eh vi­
t a  I  aecote Western lioc'key 
League game, Edxnctciioa Fly- 
era playing at home, icxa-te
STDNEY, AuatraUa (CP)— 
lltBTay Halberg of New Zea- 
laad. one of the workt'i great 
middta distance runners, says 
Iw had Torooto’i  Bruce Kidd 
^ t e n  weeks beftae they met 
ia ttw British Emfare Games at 
Perth  and that it was "sheer 
•uicide” few Kidd to attempt 
bote the ‘six- and three-mile 
runs-
*T knew at least three week* 
before the *i,v-mik Ta'c that 
I  would win and that Kidd was 
the man to watch," Halberg 
said in an Interview Thursday 
Bight after a small Commoo- 
wealfh track meet In which a 
few Canadians competed.
“ T knew I was strong enough 
to hang on all day if necessary 
and that T had the rorint to go 
with it. 1 wasn’t in doubt about 
ttw outcome."
H* called the 19-year-old Kkld 
••an inexperienced boy" and 
•dded:
•*H« wa* crazy to attempt 
ttiose tsro races in 48 hours. It 
was sheer suicide. It would be 
aU right for men such as Zato- 
pek miul Kuts who are exper- 
Itaiced and canny but not for a 
boy."
EmO Zatopek of Czechoslo- 
Vakia won three gold medals in 
tti* 19S2 Olympics at Helsinki. 
Finland. In the 5,000 metres, 10, 
000 m etres and the marathon 
whQe Vladimir Kuts of Russia 
won the S.OOO and 10.000 tn the 
IKMi Olympics at Melbourne. 
CMIXED IRON MAN 
Halberg. 29-year-old Auckland 
tchoolm aster called the iron- 
m an of distance ruiming. re­
vealed he had a great desire to 
w h ^  Kidd, who won the six- 
mile race and placed third in 
the three a t Perth.
*T won 33 straight races of 
S.OOO m etres and three miles un­
til I met Kidd a t Comptcm, 
Calif." Last June 2 a t Compton, 
lUdd beat Halberg in 3,000 me­
tres in 13:43.4. Twenty days 
la te r a t Walnut, Calif.. Halberg 
best Kidd in three miles in 
13:30.8.
Halberg woo th# three - mile 
race a t Perth tn 13:34.2, a 
games recwd, while Kidd wa* 
thin! in 13:38.4.
" It wasn't until I was beaten 
by him that I learned some­
thing about my sport." Halberg 
said. "You can’t  learn by win­
ning and the Uggest lesson 1 
learned frtwn C o m p t o n  was 
never to underestimate the op­
position. Being beaten gives you 
the incentive fo go out and whip 
the man who whipped you.”
Halberg. competing in inter­
national competition since 1954 
when he wa# fifth in the mile 
at the B.E. Games in Vancou­
ver, holds the world three-mile 
record of 13:10.
National Junior Hockey League Plans 
Have Some Flaws Says NHL President
their tt-cmMi vktory ia i'f to^SixAaii* and Eda'iociton 
rtarti, tkfeati&f Seattk  T u t e r t i i i i C a l g a p - .
8-2 liefare 2,«» fan*. ' J 'itehera DivUfaa
Bill Eauteers .Mnred twice 
for the Bucki, who lead the 
l e a g u e ' *  Southern DUIrtca.
Jack Bictea, Gord Fafctewav.
T*xnmy McVie suid Art Jt«*e» 
ilngled,
Al Ntcholsflw was the high 
man for the lhird-i>lacte South­
ern Divtiion Seals with twp
Wildcat Grid Boss 
'Coach Of The Year'
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)— 
Paul Durham of Linfield Col 
lege a t  McMlnnivUle, Ore., was 
named football coach of the 
Year by the National Associa­
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics 
Friday.
Durham’s Wildcats recently 
finished their second straight 
undefeated regular season, win­
ning their fourth Northwest 
Ccmference title in seven years. 
The Wildcats were tied by 
Chico, Calif., State but did not 
lose a gam*.
Frank Boucher has designed 
a plan he fceli will save Junior | 
hockey, but Clarence Campbell.; 
president of the N a t i o n a l !
Hockey Ixaguc, suKgc’-ts Itj 
could work in reverse. |
Boucher, former NHL star i 
who now is commissioner of' 
the S a s k a t c h e w a n  Jun-^ 
ior League, asks for a national, 
junior league comprising sixj 
teams In the East and six 
teams in the West. j
He suggests the 12 teams bei 
of the super variety and play! 
off for a jDCcial trophy. Other*
Canadian junior teams would 
C'irti-’/:o to play for the Memo-! 
rial Cup.
ii'it C am r^H . stressing hej 
WU5 >:r,eaking for himself not! 
the NHL. said Friday it could 
result in a situation similar to 
the problem caused by the Al­
exander Trophy several year? 
ago.
The Allan Cup has long been 
recognized as the top award in 
senior hockey but the Alexan­
der Trophy was set up for n 
super senior series which in- the same way. 
eluded the now-defunct Quebc 
League. Interested in a league as a fac-
.Said Campbell: "All it didl u i . i.<. Uie MIL. said Camp- 
was to create a new profes- l il! ‘"I'hey want to have .some 
sional league ojxratlng under|prlde of their own In a national 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey event such as the Memorial
CLARENCE CAMPBELL
Renew Its War 
With AAU Group
CHICAGO (AP) -  The United 
Statca 'lYack and Field Federa 
tion, accusing tho National Am­
ateur Athletic Union of bad 
faith, formally renewed its war 
F riday with the AAU group 
over ctetro l nf am ateur track.
T h e  federation's governing 
council m et Thursday and F ri 
day and announced at a news 
conference tho group "is pro­
ceeding full Sliced with its 
broad, progressive track and 
Held program for all age 
groups,"
Charles (Chick) Werner, fed 
eratfan executive director, re­
leased a  resolution which stated 
ttia t th# federation’s governing 
council regretted that an ex­
pected agreement between the 
AAU and the federation could 
not be imnlemcnlcil because of 
th# "AAU a repudiation at their 
Ifatrott convention of the Olym­
pic botise documents which 
aretr# develojied in good faith
TWa referred to the Nov. 12 
11 meeting between the federa 
tion and the AAU in New York 
called by Attorney General Ho* 
b#rt Kennedy. Tl»e AAU, nt its 
Ifatroit convention Inst week 
*nd, endorsed a coalition plan 
InJt federatitol oftteial* Immedl 
•t»!v charged 14 was not the 
saii.e ax tho one a,r.ee<i u|Kn 
' In New Y.'V'l
Werner *»kI :lic*e was no 
suggcsUon iuaJe at the fteera- 
tkm'a meeting here to deter­
mine if KenniHly iniglit wi*h to 




DETROIT (AP)-Det«>lt Red 
Wings said Friday goalie Terry 
Sawchuk will miss his third con­
secutive National Hockey Ii#a- 
gue game tonight because of a 
shoulder injury.
Dennis Rlggin wiU sub for 
him in the game a t Montreal 
against the Canadiens.
Tha Wings said all NHL clubs 
waived Friday on Vic Stasluk, 
who is in his 13th year in the 
NHL. Stasiuk, 33, originaUy In­
tended to leave for his Leth­
bridge, Alta., home Friday but 
decided to stay here and give 
further consideration to a Red 
Wing suggestion that he join 
their Pittsburgh farm cli«»> (n 
the American Hockey I.«ague.
Association’.̂  jiiri.sdiction nnd 
downgrade the Allan Cup to the 
point where it nearly disap­
peared."
He suggesLs a junior trophy 
for a special junior league




Kingston 4 Hull-Ottawa 5 
Port Huron 2 Sudbury 9 
International Leaiue 
Fort Wayne 5 Muskegon 11 
Eastern lieagne 
Long Island 7 Philadelnhia 2 
Johnstown 1 Chnrlot*- v 
New Haven I Knoxville i  
Nashville 3 Grccnsbori) „ 
Western letagne 
Beattie 2 Edmonton 6 
Portland 8 San Francisco 4 
Nora Kcotls Senior 
Now Glasgow 0 Windsor 4 
Ontario ficnier 
Chatham 5 Woodstock 8 
Sarnia at Galt, ppd
Raskalebewaa Senior 
Winnipeg 7 Yorkton 2
Northern Ontarla Benior 
Knpusknstng 7 Ablttbi 1 
fjouth Porc*iplne 4 Tirnmin:! 3 
Oalarte Jaalar A 
Montreal 3 Niagara Falls 3 
St. Catharines 2 Guelph 3 
Metro Toronto Jaalor A 
Toronto Knob Hill 5 Tbr^nto 
Marlboros 3 
Tnronto Nelt BteNell 4 0*h«wa 
3
3laniloba Junior 
Brandon 4 Winnipeg Braves 3 
ftaskateiiewan Jnnlar
Weylwirn 3 Regina 1 
Saskatoon 0 Moose Jaw 7 
Mtlvi^#''" 3' &f#v*ft' '1 ..........
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Marla 
nnd Otto Jelenik, the brother 
and sister team from Oakville, 
Ont., who captured the world 
pairs figure-.sknting chnmpion- 
shlp earlier this year, nre quit­
ting their frozen profc.ssion.
Here a.s hcadliner.s with tho 
touring Ice Capade.s show, Otto, 
22, Mnrin, 20, .said in nn inter­
view they’ll get out of skating 
enrly next year.
They plnn n short holidny in 
Florida nftcr their 10-dny en­
gagement here.
’’Tlien we’ll return to the 
other Ice Cnpadcs company in 
the east," Otto said.
After that finishes in March, 
"wc’ll freelance wilh ice carni- 
vnLs In Hoston, Montreal, Ot­
tawa nnd Toronto for a couple 
of montlw."
Then Olto will go into one of 
his family’s busine.ss. They own 
a Biwrtlng goods manufacturing 
nnd im|K)rtlng concern and a 
cork-producing firm 
WILL 8TUDY AIIROAn 
Mnrin will go abroad—"prolp 
ably Gcncva’’~ to  .study lan­
guages with nn eye lo Iwcom- 
ing nn interpreter.
I'he .Telineks have skated 
‘more than 1.50 |>crforinnnce3" 
In the three months since they 
turned professional nnd Maria 
is suffering from a sore back 
that gets lltlle time to heal in 
the rugged grind.
".Sometimes I can hardly 
turn." she said.
"An aUiateur cnn pace him- 
self" Maria said, tnit in pro- 
fe.s.sional life t-iere’s a "show 
must-grxm” atmosphere.
In tho 10 (lavs thev «r« ap­
pearing here, (hoy wilt plav 19 
performnnces.
Otto tlu* I 1 ional
life "coniidrtely different" to 
amateur skating.
"An am ateur traln.H to reach 
one pcrfonnnncc. In show skid
study it further before making
a statement.
Boucher suggests that each of 
the siX NHL teams deposit 350.' 
(XX) a ye.ir in a junior hockey 
!«t am! each of the American 
a te  Western leagues be as­
sessed $5,(XX). This would giw  
juriipr hockey $T15,CX!0 a year, 
$210,(XX) (or the national junior 
league aad the balance divided 
among 50 other recognized jun­
ior te.iins in the country,
E.Tch jT.ir profes'ion.'d te.irns 
in toe three le.vgues would 
dr.ifl junior nl.nvcrs. with the 
NHL getting first choice.
l.cadcr said he w'anted te 
make sure the WHL got a fair 
share of top players in the 
draft.
BACK BOUaiER PI.AN
Official.'; of Edmonton Oil 
King.s. la.st season’s t'Cc.stern 
Canadian junior champs, arc 
solidly b e h i n d  the Boucher 
plan.
I ".Utnior hockcv is not going 
lid effect the Memorial Cup ahead anymore," said Edmon
j ton coach Buster Brayshaw, 
on-ors are n o l r ’It’s on n borderline.
He feels Boucher’s proposal 
would help provide big cities 
"with the kind of hockey they 
deserve" and would nbso be 
better for smaller communities 
which havo a tough time oper 
ating under current conditions 
Lew leclerc, m anager of the 
Oil Kings, .said tho plan could 
prevent hockey from ".sinking 
to the low levels of boxing."
"Hockey is rapidly becoming 
a dirty word. The only one.s 
who cnn change this are the 
hockey men. Tho game must 
become big time in the eyes of 
the fan.*, parents and buslnes.s 
men."
ta’clerc said junior hockey 
.should command the same re 
•s|x;ct ns college football, "so 
liarcnbi feel proud their sons 
are Canadians and hockey play, 
era.”
C'.: . uii’ch mean.s something to 
' !'.unitie.s.”
But not all reaction to Bouch- 
. .1 11 wa.s critical. Al 
I,eader, president of the West­
ern League, said he wants ta
GRIND LS ROUGH
The grind of living out of 
suitcase is beginning to pall.
I wan the one who wanted 
to join," said Otto. "Hut even 
I wouldn’t like to live thi:; way 
forever.”
Tho Jeleniks have enjoyed 
their profe.s.slonnl fling nnd 
have some cherished memor­
ies.
"Take the time in Spring­
field," said Otto "'Diere i.s n lift 
where I hoi.st Mnrin up. 'I'hat 
night wo heard a buzz in the 
audience—then giggles.
Mnrin a.sked 'whnt nro wc 
going to do?"
Her skate hnd caught Otto’s 
trnuscr.s nt the knee nnd sliced 
them ncnlly upwnrds. ’lliey 
skated through tho number Ix'- 
fore going out for co.stly re- 
pnirs.
Tlielr costumes cost $4,000 
supplied by the show.
"1 hnd n terrible time in Tor­
onto during n spin," Mnrin rc- 
cnllcd.
She whirled out of the spin 
to find that one flashing sknte 
had severed the »hoelaccs on 
her other Ixiot.
1I0I.D.S HER UP
"Fortunately It wns near tho 
end of the numlx>r," said Otto. 
He skated her off holding her 
up.
Tho Jeleniks see Cniuuiu’s 
greatest hope In future worid 
coinpetltlon in Guy Ueveit and 
Debhlo Wilks of Toronto or Ger 
lie De,ijiirdin nnd Mo In Franco 
of Sudbury, Ont.
Revell and Wilks nre training 
with Bruce Hvland, the .Teli- 
nek*’ old coach, in Toronto.
"There ti one Iturrinn Pair 
nnd (,iir Ovi man who c,tii bent 
them." Otio said
"Tlicro tvill Im) close to 20 
couples In the next chain pion- 
shifM In Cortina. Univ.
The big vlgiit-haudcr. v.at. 
iKiin Liiiitt Norinmi Newsom but 
w«!i known to htw nnd ali us 
Hotel lu'cuuge tliitt wns the way
, , . ,   ..I..., ,11,.,. he grcdcd evcrylxxly. from the
^"*i.,«'H‘,-”‘*H,i,9.',t0,.<!.Yftrjf...,Rl4ibtL,,.!!,C«Mila.-riMKifa.tema'''''lhlrd*-it»W'Ber-*(j-''lhO''Club-'*a'.-llM».ttotBa’* 
tha same thing. fourth a t th# very least." jbattioy.
U.S. Hoop Team 
Defeat Broder's
MANIIA (CP-AP) — The 
United Ntntes en.siiy defeated 
Cnnadii (59-38 in the invitntlonnl 
Intcrnntionnl baskctbull tournu 
ment hero tonight. Tho U.S. led 
the ix'thlirldge, Altii., Nationals 
30-15 at hnlftime.
The loss wn.'i the fir.st for the 
Cfinndinns nnd left them in n 
tie with tho United States for 
first plnce in tho seven-country 
round-robin. Each has won four 
game.s but tho Canadians have 
played ono more game. Tlie 
U.S. now hn.s n 4-0 won-lost rec 
ord and Cnnncln a 4- 1 murk 
With two point,s for a win, each 
ha.*i ciglit ixiints.
Tho Cimndinn-U.S. clash was 
considered the key game of the 
tournnincnt. T h o Americans 




OllliANDO, FI«. (AP)~Bote) 
Newsom, who Imro a ctinrmcd 
life ns bascl»nir.i most trav­
elled pitcher, died Friday, less 
than 10 years after he har 
played in hlii last major league 
game. He wna 55.
HciO kadicg  Tbteai*
P erita te  renisia* si Saii 
FroB'toAco to&lf'ht, IftM Ajagek#
W L T o r  GA Ft#
Seattle 13 9 I T4 27
V 'nc 'vrr 12 7 1 15 57 23
F d ‘(>mb:>a a 11 0 r i  105 16
C'ASgaty 8 19 0 63 98 12
Jkjuthern Dlvlsk®
Pift'tlaftct le 8 1 90 59 33
I* Angl's 14 6 0 T7 50 28
S. F 'c 'rco 11 13 0 84 T3 22
Sfxikane 10 12 1 58 n 21
CdHns T skn  U fa  
In CortI Gsblta
CORAL CABLES. Fla. AP) —
Blil Ctolia* «»q'U»r#d a back- 
ac,h* rrkl*y a te  b la itte  a ftv*- 
u teertm r (S8 that gav# him a 
tture* • ftrok# mkhray k ad  ta 
th# T2-hol#. m m  Cc*rtl Cabks
CtoUtti carded 31-SS on 
W* firtt rou te 87 for a
top to 
m  to
Habs Big Guns 
Not Producing
Several to Montreal's big scor­
ing thrests haven't been produc­
ing in the first third of the N»- 
tionsl Hockey League schedule, 
which may explain why Cana- 
diens are In fourth place going 
Into the weekend games.
Last year at this time. Mont­
real led the league while Claud# 
Provost, Ralf* Backstrom and 
Bill Hlcke were among the 
leaders in the individual scor­
ing race.
'Diis year. Provost has 13 
points compared to 32 after the 
same number of games last 
year, Backstrom five points 
compared to 19 and Hicke 10 
compared to 19.
In addition, Bobby Rousseau. 
NHL rookie of the year last 
season, is having a bad case of 
the sophomore blues. He missed 
nine games because of Injuries 
and hasn’t scored yet this se.i- 
son whereas he ended up with 21 
goals last year.
Montreal coach Toe Blake 
feel.# Rousseau has been im­
proving In the last few game.s.
"Maybe he’s ready to show 
some of the form of last year,” 
he said.
Two injured Montreal st.vrs 
that definitely have been pro­
ducing—Bernie Geoffrion and 
Tom Johnson—are expected ‘.o 
play tonight against Detroit Red 
Wings. Their wrist Injuries arc 
responding quickly to treat­
ment.
Fnclay's Results 
P orttate  8 Ssn Francisco 4 
Seattle 2 EdmonlM 8 
Tonight’s Games 
Portland at San Francisco 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Stage 
one in an operation to cure a 
left thigh injury sprinter Harry 
Jerome suffered at the British 
Empire Games appear# to have 
been succc*.xful.
Doctors Friday removed the 
outer .stitches from the woute 
a te  said they are satisfied with 
the results. They said also that 
the torn muscle tissue around 
the injury is healing favorably 
Jerome, co - holder of the 
world’s 100-yard and 100-metre 
records, was also removed from 
his heavT surgical cast and put 
into a lighter one.
Doctor.s said it will be a t least 
another two weeks before they 
wil know definitely whether the 
injury is completely cured, 
Jerome will be in a cast until 
mid-January and will be In hos­
pital until just before Christ­
mas.
Closest on ht* heels a te  ti#d
St IM were Al Kelley, t te  open- 
Ing route leader who faltered 
to a 34-JT. a te  G ardntr Dicktn- 
son who matched OoRla*’ 88 at 
33-33.
The thre* paced 18 pros a te  
10 amateurs who survived th# 
midway cutoff to about 143 
strokes la this Proftalooal 
Golfer's Associatfaa tmiraamtail 
of im.
rY>rty-*lx had 38J*ole sccxres to 
par or belter on the 6.583-yard 
par 71 Biltmore course.
Among them was Bob Pao- 
asluk of Witesor, Ont., who ad­
ded a © Friday to hi# opening- 
round 72 for a 141 total.
Scores of other Canadians ia 
the event.
George Knudson, Toronto, 71- 
72-143; Jean - Guy Pcriard, 
Boucherville, Que., 74-72-148; 
Al Balding, Toronto, 79-77-147; 
A! Johnston, Montreal, 74-75- 
149; Jcry Magee, Toronto, 73- 
78-149; Harry Mcllree, Hamil­
ton, 74-77-151; Jack Bissegger, 
Val Morin, Que., 75-76-151.
Beliveau Advised 
He Can Continue
MONTREAL (CP) -  Jean 
Beliveau, Montreal Canadiens 
giant centre, has Ixsen told by 
doctors that he has an Austin 
motor in a Cadillac body.
He has also been told that 
something Beliveau Isn’t sure 
just what-KtM)w.s on hl.s i 'ectro 
cardiogram. But he has been 
told by the aam# doctor.* that 
he has no heart trouble, that he 
is 1 0  per cent and that he can 
go right on qlaying hockey.
Beliveau, commenting on a 
lenghty article in tho current 
Issue of La Patrio, Monlrenl 
French-langunge weekly, which 
referred to his peculiar condi­
tion, said:
"I'm  surprised nothing alxnit 
this has come out Ix'foro. I hnd 
been hoping it wouldn’t until 
after I decided to retire. 
"Whatever it is, it has existed 
since I came to Canadiens nine 
years ago. Tho condition 
showed up then when I under 
went an examination and it np 
parently has been tho same 
since.
" I went for a check - up two
Sears ago nnd was ngnin told jcre is nothing seriously wrong 
nnd that I could keep on play 
Ing hockey. I was told also I 
had no actual henrt trouble nnd 
thnt I could pass for insurnnce.
" I  asked: ’Are you sure I nm 
not damaging my hcnlUt play­






Skilled teachers can help you 
make rapid progress in the 
instrument of your choice. 
Wo offer individual instruc­
tion at reasonable rates. Day 
or evening lessons arranged 
to suit your personal situa­
tion.





College Grid Star 
Has No Preference
NEW YORK (A P )-Je rry  Sto­
vall ot Louisiana State, the 
most sought-after running back 
in college football, said Friday 
he has no preference for cither 
of the rival pro football leagues.
" I ’ll li.stcn to both offers care­
fully before 1 make up my 
mind."
Stovall, the 194 - pound all- 
American halfback who runs 
with both speed and power, was 
the No. I  draft pick of St. Louis 
Cardinals of tho National Foot­
ball League and New York 






•  Radios •  Sandy Beach 
•  Phones •  TV#
•  Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room operated by 
"IAN WEIR". 
Linden 2-2847 — 2«,4 miles 




FOR HIM OR HER
•  0M» SriCE GIFT 
HKTS















" Ih e  Gift That Lasts 
AU Year"
You can subscribe direct to 
any magazine for Christmas 
gifts through ua a t the lowest 
prices. Phone and we wiU 
send our list of order torma 
and give prompt, guaranteed 
service to any subscription.
Jack & Bob Large
"Serving Kelowna Over 
20 Years"
572 Ixiwrene# Ave. PO 2-2I18 
Next T# Super-Vain
AN
€ s s «
OIL BURHER BRINOS 
TO YOUR FURNAtX
Mayba your old furnara d o ts  
not perform tho way it shoutdf 
Let u i look over your equipment 
before you decide to buy j  new 
furnace. C hinees i r e  tha t i l l  
you need is a  new, efficient 
Esso OII burner.
ONLY $450
lU D O E Iin S tM lO W H t
$6.00
U r iO I U U I I T O M T
A. SIMONEAU
*  R O N  i . m
1720 Rlehter Bt.
 .....
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•  8Mt#
Cm t e  ftitsJiwutit Iteij## tb* 
k.k«:lh:, Cfariftt toki Mta tec'!#lie« 
t e t  Ec t»«ftt ta p ftp u *  « 
|i*e« Vat Pmm in Hi* f f t t te r 't  
Hmw. Tlita « iim tl  izit oi*<»t 
ta»0w:ta* Ck>d a te  C fa te --— 
JteK l l ;M ;  11:1-3
AltftX lie tiiiMffa Ana'a *«1- 
x «.lk«i %tili Hi* (k«.tfa t e  rr*> 
*ui"«%*te C%*ut ftp$M»xte ta 
Cefete*. l lM  ta t e  . . .
th m  ta tta<*« t e a  6%« tea- 
d r te  . , . ta JajsM , t e a  ta 
all tte Bpo*itc*u--i CeEHitiuihiui 
IS;1-I.
U  ail," tlw iat *g» 
|:«tawl ta Fata, w te  tar a t e
li^SUA# h t  Mt
j£i«t*#£-utf4 t e  'iterck. Fata 
aiiwl t e  r t e  to lo* 4*|"4 
prc:arttai« t t e  sta'«'atk&-—1  
Cm. i5:fal*.
**Tlta w * i«  to »ia a  4s*ia." 
Fata wreta; "tet t e  fr«* 
p it to God ta etaru-l life ia 
Cteiat Jeisua «ir Lcwii.''* te- 
ra-te* to Cl&rut’a death for 
tet-— itoea*B$ i : 53.
'W M m .m  c m r  u iF i -  *? a a  't e « i  »** a 
t e fa l  P i i f f a  i « F » t e h  to t e . ; * « a ; «  to  c*m* mm 
eriHiltt* af t e t  MtMCa to t t a ' »■>».....>£■« tai etfttaeiw'.m u i IP u jiiiii  ̂ ; apâFwâaa ana waaifwwiaak*
-towKci mm 'mfM la te y  fayj S s » «  *   _
MHjr MiiiNiii to t e  M « te i# |» ito * aate  * » id .  a w to » t e i $ l l * S ^CddmMd mmmrnmi. ■&»»£&. [ t e t  t4-n§#ter*i itow rtta ia* i i 'L  k- mmVrni m. m e taate »««ta ii::“ de tcetotaa" l a e M  rtataiMtat I wantail t tn r *  ce«# lteM
to St. Fete*'* toaatora ciidte t e '  to tifcsti'atea $ ti* u  to €» te> !**  ^  itoyakaJi to t e
"4# e<-cte»4«“ ii(*'tisU‘« to tfeeiiie' to x 'tite . i'Cfatatot toifa«« ttamifcg ta
ttowcft* Ite ta * t e '  t e y  tetos t o ; | taraJ aamtm mMA mmf , ,.,
t e  esiire oxtatoi. tt totato’faito Eipr'KfinMII' U ta  totva »ato iteM . b t  'tM  to
iaxte ly a i ’t t  t e  t'tac to tiite |i« !; 'YM i#to«feiMUK tato  « te t* |« > iA i totarta taw w d  C b rltlto ii
la »>£'enttog t e  te a r f to  ' aatoid t e t  t e  11 ttot|»teia to  ̂'mtsy.




VATICAN tIT V  (CFt--pi«pe. ate«.Mit aU t>4'vt»c«*.*i* t e
Juto. tetot to fci'Uie* after ^
om ttte*.». toft til* aifttrtmeel' .,
fetaay !«■ t e  fu»t Ume to Mtiort ■ ^  fr x e te te
Iten  •  aeek, Ito t e a *  a »ur- ^  r e « * a ^ « t e  ItobVtim X'toit to to- P r lrr to
tltt'Ca to {>*'•)• with twetote.* p  j •̂ ***̂ taace«l to t e  J,S» cw4w.1l 
t t e  Eomaa C ateU c ecBmeeicta
Speed-Up Rules 
Given Council
VATICAN CITY (C P '—Fcvc; iicei* wlil mee-t durtag t e  it*  
Jc te  X X llI titaay autjaojrued’ ce*» to red itft  t e  nC'teae*. 
new legtaatkin* cto»toted to; ouctcto&ttog te^ii] toso tte Vs 
rpcw4 t e  work of ttw itomaa. >ecu- >
Catltoiic ecunaetacat cwifi'Cil b y , ..............................    1
ta ite  ft* Bte*'.tootifti t t t w  to- I  • I t  I 1Jewish Leaders 
Appeal To Mr. K*
vver«ti''>tay by t e  t 
: towttor* a ^  t e  A i& arku  Jt»> 
I i* (.teuMJttae. ftali t e  Soctat 
‘ fc-«vtr*aie*{ itew a "twtil*- 
 ̂ta * t tmmny ta ia g««r
; cf*l bat t e c  a  £;s*iti-r«i*r, t e  
Mtoiy 3,0».(*» t o t a l  J t* *  to t 
••'ita.ta«ta toiiiiaial rtjifeta ««&• 
(*«de«l tu a(ter«ffils (tf c te z
Defence Cost 
May Be Cut
%'tili a r*ci»e4 *»u.aiita ta 11.-
'5a»Jta,»» la t e  i-ui'caat ilSlC- 
ff) ruc'ta ««'«!' aad actaa.t e*- 
IWimiH-̂ re'* ta |l„i36JM ,a» to 
im i42 .
'it»« l>414l d e te i'#  ttptism,' 
tur* ta  tl ,6 3 l.m .« b  wa* t e  
lagbe'Sj I'ifice t e  Pn.=fre**ive 
Cu&*eriaUie fjC'ermumi UmA 
tattC'c to ISd'l. Es'pettaiiare* to 
IIST-AI were tl,(SSI,«3.fW( 'but 
t e  libera ls bad drafted iM* 
dcfeiiC* b itiict btaciie ihe CXto-




COMMUMTY TIttATRE -  8:00 p .n .
Sevca C t e c l i  Q ioirt wiilt A|jtosc4 C km  of 175 \'oicf*  
t^igiim  f tv te r iie  C ^iitm as. M » k .
(Mtaf ladivid'ttAl T tk a t A iiiw l
ADMISSION r a i £  COLLECIION TO IE  TAICEN
rew&ctt,
T b rr t kad been lom* qiw*- 
tkift wtW'ter t e  Ptft*, who k»* 
beei) *utfertog from  a *tofr.*eh 
d te rd e r  and aiw.mi«. w wid be 
able to attend a setakin S a tw -  
dajf ttoatof t e  cwto.c.il'* firit 
pka»«.
Me dr'atnatitally fave t e  aa* 
iw cr todty, »howto« 21 bourt 
to advance that he wa* up to a 
vbft to SC Peter'*.
The dectaton ta t e  ti-year- 
®ld Roman Catholic ruler to 
I'lfit te s  council today wa* a 
Hidden one. it came after his 
doctor. Professor Antordo Gas- 
barried. had ipent an hour with 
him. The visit wa* announced 
little more than IS minute* be­
fore be left hi* apartment.
The P ^  took an ekva tw  
from hi* fourth-floor apartment 
Then an automobile carried him 
the 1 0  yards from t e  apostolic 
palace to the batliic*.
POPE SEEMS T tlE D
The Pope’s usually ruddy face 
was white and he seemed tired. 
But he was smiling, and he 
walked unaided Into the basi­
lica. waving at the council 
fathers.
Nor was he aided a* he 
mounted the several steps to his 
throne.
Together with the more than 
2,000 council father* he recited 
the Angclus. the usual Roman 
Catholic noon prayer. Then 
speaking in Latin, be gave his 
bleising to the prelates.
Seventeen minutes after en­
tering the basilica, he stepped 
down from his throne—still un­
aided—and walked to his wait­
ing car to return to his apart­
ment.
The Pope had not been out 
of his apartment In 10 days, 
since he became seriously 111.
Divorce 
Probe Snag
OTTAWA (CP)-Chances of 
an objective .study lieing made 
by a rovnl comml.ssion into 
methods of obtaining divorce in 
Canada seem to have dionfv 
peared. r e l i a b l e  Informants 
said today.
As a result, new (fforl.s are 
expected ta be made either to 
break the blockade ngninst di­
vorce bills iw>w before Pnrlin- 
ment by marathon sittings or 
convince New Democratic MPs 
to lift their blockade voluntar- 
tiy.
At the same time, a "free 
vote"—In wl»ich the pnrtv lend­
er.* will advise their followers 
to lie Kidded solelv by their 
con.sciences nnd not liy pnrty 
lovnllie.s—mny Ix' called on n 
bill aimed nt giving tlie Senate 
sole nuthoritv to dissolve mar- 
rlage.s of Qiiel>ec nnd New- 
foundlnnd residents,
A serie.H of tatk.s were held 
In recent weeks in nn attempt 
to determine whether nil par­
ties would support tho Idea of 
seutiinK the divorce quc.stlon to 
fl royal comml.s,sion.
Informnnt.s said that, in ef 
feet, these now liavo roUapsed. 
It I* understood this is partly 
lKcnu.se Prime Minister Diefen- 
baker has swung away from n 
favorable view of n p n a l  rom- 
mis.slon n.s n solution to tho di­
vorce problem w h I c h has 
plagued Parliament for years.
Soviet Troops 
Quit Cuba Soon
WASIilNGTON (AP) — U.S. 
■utt»oritie» exfiect Russia to 
withdraw thouaand.* ta  trooo.s 
from Cuba now that Red Ixuum 
er.s nnd missiles have l>een 
indled from tho Island.
American intoHlgenco awirce* 
estim ate Ihero nre tt.OOO to 1.5,000 
Soviet troojw In Cuba. Many of 
them were nssigned to install 
nnd man the offensive weapons.
The PentagiMi sold Tlnir«la,v 
that navy imtrol pkine.* had 
tanmtt'd 42 Ko\ let b o m l> ers 
alHUtnl Russian ships outlxiund 
front (h»ba. Tills I* Ihe numtier 
of Ixmiliers the Russians told 
U.S. otftrial* they had in Cuba 
""-.start’owbat' '"WftW"" th irb  "Aweri 
ta n  cxt«srt» had estimated.
triTAWA <C T'-»rl«ic« r*-
fwimi'itvjtf *.fc c*jiect'*4 to tw
„ , NEW YORE ( .\P i—Ft)f'ty-*i»'*l»*'ked in the 1>0-M fl*c»l;
tatkei* «t te '»  i«**jao ta S t , Ckirs-titis Bad Jcwiili clergy *x»d'y««r. lirtteblv by ** much **; 
P'tlcr * m itiica. jay k*d«* k tie  to W.ttJO.OOO. tofoirm,ftB.t» *iy.
Pop* JcAm, rotated to hi*, Sovtat Fremtar Kkruihcferv to- Tbu would incaa that cask 
•panmeat with a nomach what they termed rnse*,.’ far defeuce la t e  ft*-
Older *ad aoemi*, did not at--sfte me**ure* agaimt Scoi-^t'cal year starting Atwll I, 1M3, 
tend t e  *e*»jco, ; Jew*. ;w\.«.ikl t«e the i.mtUett »lae« the
Many council fa te r i have-' The wa* cc.«(itau»d tn; defence buildup begta 12 years,
aa(d t e  cc»uacit, al it* current •  cable delivered to t e  Soviet, *#C). |
pate, eoukl go cw for year'*, j here for traniiuuik.a, Tke reductioa wxittid be raade
FrctmrtSory commkskjcj »i-iile!to t e  Ruistaa leader aM la a|ca«,»tbk mataly by a decrease 
more Uian 70 project*, or the-'«1’y t a  the cable psibllthetl as! to 130,000,000 from some I U 7 , -  
ies. for eaamia-.tkm as pjtsible': ®n adverusement today in ft>ur! 000,000 la eajKudlturei on the 
council decree* or <xm*tilutkau. i ’netn>tx>Ulan newspaper* — t e |  CP-IM low - level jet bomber 
Wednesday it wa* anrKmnced! New York Times. th« Washing-'program, i»w nearing comple- 
that te » e  projects woakl bê  hut Po»t, the Jeriey Journal, tie®.
ro i^ ltd* t.ta  under 0  titles. j Providence Bulletin-; a  *90.000.000 cut wouM leave
ta
Qay. said t e  council* commis- TRe message, underukea co  around *1,500.000.006 compared
w i i a f c  h a T p e n e d  t o  t h e
Now there’s a little man who knows what he wants I He 
wuits the pretty funny papers. You might say, *‘He !l^  a mind 
of his own, , That’s corrwrt̂  of course. Every child is endowed 
by his creator with a will and a mind; not developed, but it’s  
there. Yet, how that child is trained from his earliest years, 
will mold his character, develop his mind and strengthen his will.
Children should havo good example, then. And ihe beat ex- 
ample that parents can give is to go to church. The Church is 
for you and your family. It I.s tho hopo of your children. It is 
the means of bringing God’s bountiful blessings to all.
THK CHURCH FOR A U . • ALL, FOR THK CHURCH
Tha duirdi U th# fraaia#* hekc 
on •arth tar tha buUdin* ot thane- 
(at and good dUMnahlp.lt bi a atom- 
houaa et apbitnal valuta. Wllhaat a 
■traof Cbardi, ntlttiar d«BO(nejr 
nor dvUtaaUon «n  aurvivw. Thaiw 
an four Munil naanna why avary 
panon #houM attend aarvioM rtgw-
toljr and iupvort tha Chmxh. TS»y 
aia: (1) For hl*<nraaalui. ( |)  For 
hladilldranliMka. (*) ItalhaMla 
nf hla nomnnailty and nation. (4) 
Far tha aaka of tha OhviIi ilMir, 
which iMwiU hJa moral and matarial
auppott Han to to to damft lagw- 
Urly and laad jrour lUUa daily.
Copjdf'ht lla», Kelittr Admtltlng Kcrric#, Inc., htmbury, Ta.
Sunday Monday 
I Timotny





II TimothyDeuteronomy I Kings Matthew
30:1-8 4:11-16 3:3-14 18:1-6 2:18-25 23:10-18 8:10-17
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by tho 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
"Contentment In tho Twilight Years'* 
RESTHAVEN REST HOME
Operated by a Qualified 
Registered Nurse 
1019 Harvey Ave. Phone PO 2-3717
II. R. TOS^IENSON LTD.
Distributors 
Royallte Petroleum PitKlucts 
TOM 940 1137 ELLIS ST.
RUILAND MEAT' MARKET'
Custom Curlns and Cutting 
Rutland PO 5-3181
INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
(Bill Stirling, Prop.)
PO 2-2674 - PO 2-4195 
LAKESllORE RD.. R.R. 4. KELOWNA
M. R. LOYST ELECrRICAL 
CONTRACIOR 
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 2.2205 80S GLENWOOD AVE.
PENDOZl OARAGE 
East, Courteous Service





HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141
MARNABY UD. OK. MISSION
AHEND THE fHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily Courier C'huitai Announcement for Times of Services and




Carwcr K kbtcr aod Bernard
Rev. E. P, Bixdjall, 
M.A,. HD.. Minister 
1. A. N. Ifcatilv. Mui.D,, 
Organist and Choir Director
8V.ND.%Y, DIX. I. ll€2
9;30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 
"He is Coming: Tremble 
and Rejoice.”
7:30 p.m.—




Services Broadcast a t 
11 ;W a.m,
1st — 3rd — 4th Sundays
Mennonite Brethren
Woriksrrii faNI St.  ̂ -
Pastor:
Rev. E . J . LautcrmUch
SUNDAY, DEC, 9, 1962
9:43 a.m.—Sunday School




"Dead Men on Furlongh**
by World Vision headed by 
Dr. B. Pierce.
45 mln. sound film.
Wed., 7:30 p.m.—
Prayer and Bible Study
EVERYBODY WELCOME
PEOPU'S MISSION
1 Btack 8«itlt (tf P«at OCUro
AssoclatKl G«'pel Qmrch
.le v .  O. O. ttwkkfi f a a t e .
8UNDAY, DEC. I. HO  
Stutdaj' Sclmol .. 9:45 mm.
Morning Worship ..11 o.m. 
"The Oneness of the 





the Church Pans 
tito Greal 
Tribolatioasr




Thor*., Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study 7:43 p.m.
listen  to "The Good News of 
t e  Air’’ 8 p.m. on Monday 
over CKOV
THK ANGLK1A.N C K U lCa 
OFCAHAUI
St. M IchM l &
All Angtls' Church
(E{iKXA>tl)
(Richter St. & Sutherland 
Ave.)
SU.NDAY SERVICEI
Holy Communioa—8 n.m. 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—U a.m. 
2nd, 4th, and 3th Sunday*—
9:30 a.m.
(Morning Prayer oa alter* 
nate Sundays at these 
hours)
Evening Prayer—7:30 p.m. 
Parish Office PO 2-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.
CHRISTIAN 
SO E N a SOQETY
Bovnch e i Th* M ta te  
Qs'arch,. Tha Hr** CSwrcl* 
of Chrtit, ScleatiaL 
tn Iloatoo, Mata. 
Bcraaftf AvewM at Bsviraaa 
Church Service 11 a .a ,  
Sunday Sc.hool U  a.m, 
W’«sdneaday Meeting i  p.m. 
Reading Eocxm Open. S to f  
Wviteadaya.
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
BUTLA.ND 
RoUand A MeCordy Sds.




9:15 a.m.—Church School 
9:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
, YOU ARE WELCOME




South Pandosy at KLO Road 
Rev. Archie Birse, Minister 














Minister: Rev. K. Imayoshl, 
B.A., B.D.
Phones: Re*. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425
SUNDAY, DEC. 9, 1912
9:45 a.m.—Welcome to 
Sunday Schota
11 :0  a.m.—
Communion Service
7 : 0  p.m.—
"Citizens of t e  Kingdom”
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
ISM BERNARD AVE. 
"Next lo Stewart Brother! 
Noraerlea”
Rer. O. C. Schnell, Pastor
Sunday School . 9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 :0  a.m.
Evening Service .  7:30 p.m.





(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY. DEC. 9, 102
9:45 n.m,—






The CIIRISTIAN and 
SnSSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor • Rer. J . Schroeder 
PO 25523 
SUNDAY, DEC. 9, 1M2 
•  9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
(Classes lor all ages) 









Corner of Borteh  ̂and 
Old Vernon Ra.
Rev. E. Nikkei — PO 2-4368 
SUNDAY, DEC. 9, 1962 
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 


















7 :0  p.m.—
Salvation Meeting
Home Leagna Meeting 
(for women)
Tnesday — 2 : 0  p.m.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard A Richter
(Evongclicul Lutheron 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, DEC. 9, 1962 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
Sunday School - 10:20 n.m. 
WOR.SHIP 11 A.M. 
"Como Ix:t Ua Worship 
tho Itord"




Ellis St. at Queensway
Minister: J . II. Enna,
■ PO 2-8723 
Assistant: Rev. J . P. Vogt 





E ndeavour 7:30 p.m.
Listen to tho Abundant Life 
over CKOV every Sunday 






T. S. Cowan, DA., D.Ed. 
Choirmaster 
Dougins H. Glover 
Ofgnnist 
Mrs. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY, DEC. 9, 102
11:00 ii.m. 
Morning Worship
All Sunday School Clasaoa 
at 11 :0  n.m,
Superintendent 
Mrs. Elsie Hilllan
Como Worship VVlUi Ua
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt St. - PO 2-490 
R er. i:. O. Bradley 
Pastor
SUNDAY, DEC. 9, 102
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School
11:0  a.m .—Morning Worship
7 :0  p.m.—
Evangelistic Service
Wed., 3:15 p.m. —
Children’s Llildo Clut>
7 :0  p.m.—Prayer nnd Bible 
Study.
Fri., 7 :0  —
Youth and Family Night
A WARM WELCOME





Sabbath School • 0:30 a.m . 
PrencblnB .........  11 :0  a.m ,
Mlaslonory Volunteera—
3:45 p.m. (a t Rutland) - 
Pastors R. Kjrcniler 
phono PO 2-5018
KELOWNA a i U R a i -  
Rlehter and Lawson
RUTIJIKD a iU R C n  -
Gcrtsrnnr Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCn 
Juno Springs Road
WINFIELD CHURCH
 ...„Wo«dâ , M ho Rffd,^ ,̂...
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
BTILLINGFLEET RD. <tff «f GUI8ACHAN
Pastor: Rev. D. W. Ilogmnn 
0:45 n.m.-SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:0  n.m.—"God the Father and CJ<xl tho Son in Creation" 
7:15 p.m .—"Born Twice or Dio Twlcel Cihoosel"
Tlicao nre fnct.^, not fiction. A fipeclnl invitation Is 
extended for you to hear this message.
Tue.i., 7:30 Faith Youth Fellowahip
Wed., 8 :0  p .m .-"A  School Im Born"
Sli(les nnd tni>e from Bcrno Oxciiham of Indio.
A s|H>dnl Beries of Bcrvices will Im» addressed by Rev. 
M urcn K. Redlnger, pastor of the Ornco Biblo Church In 
Dauphin, Manitoba, Jan . 27 to Feb. 3.
p i :n i i :(X).s t a i , a s s e m b l ie s  o e  c a n a w a
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram »t. Dial PO 2-3318
Pastor: Rev. Einnr A. PomciJ 
9:55 a.m. 11:0 a.m.
SUNDAY NCIIOOL 3Ioming Worahip
7:00 p.m.
e v a n ( ;k i,i s i i c  s e r v ic e
Bright Music Happy Bingipg — 'I’iniely Message 
A Warm WIILCXJME To All 
—   *'IIIMNll'OF''>liOPK’?'-Biiiiday.''i6iil''|*.Hi#-44MIV~'-.'-*'‘.- -i..*
Oyama United Church Ladies 
Sponsor Bazaar and Tea
4  tymymtid Mmm- wm mvm md t e :  Gkui C fa A iy  u * *  grmm§,iuwaimmm wm 'UM 4 m M  m i p m i  H i:tu fa  b f  f t « 4  ta
'IteritejF’ Ml te l  0‘ymmw 'Hwia  ̂I fa fa te  fa i| m m i ta fa® i IteM m  • £tif
JKtai •pMMftM'sta ky t e  I t e l  fa M «te4  ty  t e l  ' w» t e  Ateeztai iw*«.. 
vm m . M I P M l ! I A f t . . i j i y i  C M M M , t e f " .  t e g .  I. I tw f t e i t e  C t o k  Wwrnm ta  t e l  i w ' t e w t e S * * -  ,  ,  ' ,  „  . „
i ' w t e  C lkta tii. I t e  t e f h t e t e  rmm, 1* 11* ,  #ta., f fa i i  
w te fa  M i  * u . i i  i t e  w w  fa u te  » i i l  s t e !  * * * *  as*
iHHMtatete tew*'».M  I I J I  i  jifafai m  fa* |(fa»i*iMfai4 t e t e t  t e i ‘** •  **, M m
dfa'faWiiM ikM 'fttetfa wfate U i i i te a te  lifa te  tew  m  bmMU ta i  C, t t m
§•*« t e  Swta. « t e t e #  ite i.  1*  i m m y .  f%mw »8i s r i te i  Lw.
te » . O, W, ihtoMt&g WM « »  ftiM Ifa M  fafatamfait ta  Twmiw 
v m m  ta  « ifaii v iiid i lattW'tai {)m fa im m .rf.. ii u  t a f t e  .UMtr# 
wtwmg.. rttoifai* wUi Ufafai t e  m%%
M d  iw  Wm®, Tim »£i#l»ftg ft.lta 'faero«B.t HMHali*!*
b£M Nmvy  Iki-ttaz fa |4.«JkAfa4; fawa* b*.ii.faf ta te i wfacJi fata t> z  t e  P««*fa Cww-tsittte te
t t i Q i i i a f i  i e f f Q U t  f t D i y i  i v a i # 'ŵ IjP 'M'BIF!)!' '  w .  » flW IP'Off T .V WPmW SHI •
AROUND TOWN
CyteMMMMi at * wwi fa 0«ifa«« uta Iteii-
fatafal ktftctefa m  i'l'v iWkL 
jfajf »«*■* Mw. A. 8. i'faiez'feiii.
Mil,, fa. A, Mrtiwwrk., Ml*., fa. 
f . L  iM teuM t M d  Mj'i a, C. 
{faMMter. Hw A tetteifa ta
t e  Ante i ta ta  WM
(faum ii4ly AwwsfaiSi U t e  
C.'farfaewM t e » »  « t e  t e p i  red 
bi6tiwj|3«i* #
1̂ .  bfaiitwi
fa te  WM -Mfatiita wite « Iwaw- 
|2lta fafata Cfaniifatt ta ttv s t \
Awfa'tte t e  tMWiMM* fa 
M'l'fag t e  ffafafa •'#»« 'Mm , 
R. p. Mr*. M ftwin
Mi.fai*,. Mi* H J . ifaaw 'ii 
.Mw., I .  fa. i m w f X  Ml* »faw 
ijM&im, Ur*. J. A M «i¥ici'»oa  
m 4  Mi'». W'm. Bwwfa'tt.
llr i .  K M. Hadky mtur&wi 
iwcwaUy fcftaa •  at t e
Ca».*i whwr# i t e  vu:fa4 fata wm 
M l da-*ghm'm-law, U-t. aita 
Mr*. Cliifal«,m Mcwdy, fa E«l- 
lfaffak.«. fata iM->fa4*w a.od
si*uj,fafar, M r. mA M r t ,  C
lUMta'tau to klMrlww 'li#( 
^ l» 4 » .  a»..t •  tew
A *ft is  Var.cmivrr i t  ttse I'iws!
ta Mr*, fa. llvrtu.’itiU 'l.
Mil, F. K Farfata rta ’-^ata 
rwvwmPf t r« a  a b n ii  viail to
Jtafrw# J'taw «ta« t e  iUMtot
p'Wto to t e  fa.('U'l »tai ta Mr. 
m A M «, ,lfa« sto'««,«y a l a rai*
to«.t te 'fa te r& i $«ftaW«t| ctak*
a iato m a m m  jparty m YwwiUm ly  ta §«4fa*;*uw «rt t e
mvivwf to ItoM ta' Mfai lar*:;wa* omvtmd fer Mr*. R. Masaiiw ai teu acuviti**, Aaywfa,! ^  Z o -  ‘ .7
t e a  G aiiite w  t e  m ta « |a a 4  M *. I .  Yaajw te u  m m m iw i m t e  wmn
towM j t i t e f a  M d 0»fa.Ufe.a» w A * i t e  |ari* acta w m d  uk* to t e l T ^  ^ T z !
u  r* 'tt L • ,. f » * '•  wdd fay Ht*. €  .TwwMmtid. ««».* a ta t e  fwams.i-' nafaaf » « *  »»««# t eM », C. G. »««•* Li toai'fai ®*(4 V. .w. *»»
M w tey to, ».»md XM t y - u w M  aad M « Aictovi toa w*» tMtrvad fay ite  ia very w«ice*a# to tto
fatataayi to fatal Va*ipto«rta 
» till fata Ktai aita da«tofaita>to> 
law. it* a » i m »  r ,  C  i t e i .  
M i. Hyrfa wfaa faa,a a t e  tor#* 
p'a*i,MW« M d  t e f a  tam-'iSM
Irtfag ftl t e  CiMfi acta a*» 
pMV-p aa4cMtai'«*i I* teifag 
funrwaita to te Cfari*ta'.a* ra- 
m io i dfaata vMrli «Ul fa« faata 
at t e  hoiiu ta U r. atat Mra 
f., C. Bucfa iMi year,
FlrWILWiGMi aata ItfaU faclj;-#!'* 
FM Iwij4*,y mktmd t i i i i i ta t  414 
a v«ry f**ta favteaM wxvu om.( 
fa tey  au4 roauc* taliia Ai-
bj; CL*U,£Siita Ur*. M. fate'ite®.
igiMtaa at t e  fa:mity g a te f te i  
faftta at t e  iMmayt* hm w  fta* 
iMiiAf t e  aarvita.'tlto m iy  o t e f  bttiwic** ta 
t e  o v m m  WM t e  toiA to| tai 'faaya® ffawwaata ta  ¥#*««*. 
tviaJ fete* iar t e  laa-tamita,: m-to ia ipniAMf a WMi'* fatal.
^CtoijlBiac I'ai'ty, 'wfai-i,a wii! t-w'-day wito faii pMi.taiiii Ur 
|js«X4ga t e  a 'a a te r  w m  uui •■iTMto la t e  Oyatsw t\w:iaiiijjit.y ijg i,. AiW»«r TW'Mtata. 
p4#*»*i}.t a t il tasiikS fcava W«a H al t«  Ik c e js te r  l i  tiam  t 
a 't« y  **joya,tta a»4 pttfltifala 
antim'xm  «M  faai fay tea-a la 
alU'tolanre.
QLlQiai AND BACmNini
! A laiNitfag ta  t e  Farefit* 
TM iw tm d  Oiiaftaifta ;C«tsm.itlM to t e  Oyama (itada*
Browmt* Fftffa ipeai a very to- j awl Brvwaie* » as faeld taat 
imxstmg aturrnuo© tart wtek! «,e«a at t e  faome of U n  M.
to 4 p. PS. I Fi'icwl* acta m ig th m t ei Eofa
I Tos!5.i.A.iii» aita J m  T)j«.ii tMia 
SOCIAL FF'EliS lUicy will faelfa «««  bt faacA tsi
Ur*. Maryai'it Fwrd.y faa* re-!rucu,laUtoi W it»»te UM t»*»t 
ctatty r«.-ftrm*4 frw . M»diri6*jia t e  Veroo® Ju taka l t e |4tal, 
Hat. Alfata'ta. «faer« aht wa*!
Swewt at tfae wwtaimii ta b*r! Mr. atta Mri ilaftad Taykw 
» « , CMMtafaia Harokt Furdy,!»'«'(« b» * t**l w«tad»g
'RCMF. Mr, 'M'ugti U acla ita  wai I r*rty  ta*t Saiur-
wfaeo Brows 0*1, M * T, C. I Dewar. A lepori of t e  a n tw la b a  oa faaita at t e  F rttfia  c«s*'day aveauii $hre{to<aiMit for
fti4 Tawaty 0*t.It.ie* ta  t e  »**ty Itwintai Oiitaeiu-t tut t e  cw tm w y. 
falti Fetor B*re.lay. *»«-#rttaj-
te i.n  (<ift a vi.»u bi» t e  McMarii 
t'falBrfolla Ftariili ««i Ufart# Li-ke 
lfa.!*4t. M l. ftey M fltarg i.fo>w- 
ta  t e  fefow ftk* t e  cfatftctuiia# 
aad alto teM t e a  tometfaun 
ta t e  falitory ta  tfaett a te a b l*  
iir.ill ball* i i  fur.
Christmas Motif Featured 
At P re tty  W estbank Shower
Montreal Girl Is Cinderella 
Of Unusual Success
SHINING EXAMPLE OF UNICEF CARE
T U i UugWnf, haalthy baby 
f tr i  faai faaaa k tp t aUe* fay 
UNICEF food and ckitfalag 
donatkiat ta a a.rca where t e  
faa t mortality atrikaa naariy 
900 ta  aeery 1,000 chlMren 
bMTi. To couateract and fight 
th ii alarming ra te  of m orul- 
ity amooi children of the 
world'i uitaerdavatoped coun-
tr in  UNICEF raiaai fumia 
through tha aellisg of later- 
n itkau l gractlng cardi and 
coiei. The** c trd i, c« lai* 
scroll Canada, ara deiigned 
by Internationally known art- 
Uta tad  are the only way tn 
which UNICEF approaches 
the free j^eoplei of tise world 
for fundi to carry on thii
neceiiary work. Lait year two 
miilu® card* wera wkl in 
Canada. A* th* lupply o.f 
card* allotted to Kelowaa are 
already lold cmt aaycna atiU 
wanting to buy them are a*k- 
rd contact Mri Charles 






Dear Ana L tnderi; What 
irould you lay  or do if a wom­
an you worked with had a habit 
ol going out and buying clothes 
exactly like yours?
At firit I though it was a co- 
toddcnce. Whenever I wore a 
new dreis, or skirt, or iweatcr 
she would lay , ‘‘Oh I have one 
just like that." Then a few days 
later she’d show up in her.*. 
After a while 1 began to catch 
on to her sneaky tricks. She 
went out hunting for things 
exactly like mine after she saw 
them on me.
Please don't give me that old 
baloney about imitation being 
the slncercst form of flattery. I 
am  not flattered. I am—AN­
NOYED TO PIECES 
Dear Pieces: You can’t  put 
this woman in jail for buying 
clothes like yours, so resign 
yourself. She ii  going to con 
tlnue to ape you, and that’s 
that.
Of couria it’s Irritating, but 
it 's  not worth Ulcervllle. No 
taro people look exactly alike 
In a dress or a sweater. It’s 
What you put Into it that counts. 
Buttercup,
Dear Ann Landers: I just read 
the letter from the woman who 
wrote that she and her hus- 
Itond prefer to drive to a dif­
ferent place every weekend 
rather than take an annual va­
cation, like most folks.
One question puzzles me. Do 
they go to a different church 
every Sunday and meet all tliouo 
"nice people?” Or do they meet 
them lolling around motel awim- 
ming pools, in fancy restnu- 
zanta and in bowling alleys?
Perhaps she and her hosbnnd 
may come homo ‘‘physically re­
freshed" every Sunday evening, 
but spiritually they must be in 
pitiful condition.
It’s  too bad when people be­
come so celf-centrcd that their 
m ajor concern Is finding new 
ways to amuse themselves. P er 
haps this is what is wrong with 
*Hir children. With parents set­
ting such shoddy examples, 
where arc young people sup­
posed to learn solid values?
I would llko very much In 
' a«e this in prInt.-CONCERN 
ED.
Dear Concerned; Here it is 
and I’n delighted to print it. It 
stem s strange that so many 
people have trouble giving one 
hour a week to the go«Kl I/>rd 
1 who has given THEM so many 
years.
learned that after I left, my 
husband hired a housekeeper. 
He seems to think a lot of this 
woman and has taken her to 
social affairs. Sho has even 
been accepted by my husband's 
family.
I am dying lo go home and 
ask my husband to take me 
back, but I’m afraid he might 
say no and it would kill my 
pride. Should I stay away and 
make a new life for myself?— 
FOOLISH WOMAN
Dear Foolish: You seem to 
be overlooking a fairly import­
ant detail. You are still mar­
ried. If your husband is squir­
ing the housekeeper about, per­
haps he too, has lost sight of this 
elementary fact.
Get on the first thing that 
moves and go home. Beg yodr 
husband to take you back. You 
have nothing to lose, and a great 
deal to gain. Like the privilege 
of raising your children.
Dear Ann Landers: After six 
years of m arriage I thought I 
was In love with another man 
I walked out on my husband 
and two rhildren, taking nothing 
but a few clothes,
After six moiitlm I roalixcil 1 
had made a tevriblc mislaKe 
My sweetheart misscti his wife 
and family ond we bcfion to 
argue. One night after he had 
had too much to drink he called 
nie « elieap honie wrccher nnd 
locked me out of our apartment 
, I have Ixen In touch with
First M ee ting  Held 
By Kelow na G roup 
Of 'V oice Of W om en '
The first meeting of the Kel­
owna group of tho international 
organization Voice of Women 
wns held at the home of Mrs. 
J. Boynton on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 4.
Mrs. A. Haines w as' chosen 
ns president; Mrs. J. Boynton, 
vice-president; Mrs. Walter 
Spiller, aocrctnry; Mrs. J . 
Gould, treasurer.
Finns were made for pro­
grams for future meetings wlilch 
will bo held each month. It Is 
hoped thnt the women of Kel­
owna will follow the lead of 
other Canadian cities and com­
munities to help make the 
Voice of Women a potent force 
In the fostering of a climate of 
mutual understanding and in­
ternational co-operation in the 
world today.
As women, mothers, home­
makers, wo are vltnlly concern­
ed with problems lx)th national 
and International. Only through 
working together can wo make 
our voices heard.
The next meeting will ba held 
Tuesday ovening, Janunry 8, at 
tho homo of Mrs. J. Gould, 340 
Fork Avenue, Kclownn, Furtlier 
Informnllon may he hnd from 




Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross, 
of MiUs Road, celebrated their 
silver wt-dding anniversary on 
Friday, November 30. They were 
married In Kelowna and have 
lived In the Rutland district 
most of the time since. Two 
sisters of Mrs. Gross, and their 
husband.* and families were 
here from the prairies for the 
occasion. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Casper Beitel and daugh­
ter Donna, of Melville, Sask., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schmelt- 
zer of Killaly, Sa.sk. Mrs. Gross, 
who has been an employee at 
McLean and Fitzpatrick Ltd., 
for some years past, was prc- 
fcntcd with an electric mixer 
nnd a silver salt and popper set 
by fellow workers a t tho pack­
inghouse dinner, held recently.
Visitors at the home of Mrs. 
John Schneider have been her 
daughter. Sister G e r t r u d e  
Louise, of the Sisters of Charity 
order, from St. Paul’s Hospital, 
Vancouver. Also visiting i.s n 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. John Stremel and their 
son Michael and daughter 
Karen of Vancouver and a 
brother-in-law, Joseph Schnel 
dec of Vancouver.
Recent visitors to the district 
have been tho five daughters 
end a son of Mr. Bertram Far 
rnnt.s, who has been seriously 
ill nt tho Kelowna Hospital, nnd 
who is now a patient in the Still 
Waters Rest Home. They were 
Mr. John Farrnnts and Mrs. 
M argaret Parker of Reginn, 
Sa.sk., Mrs. A. M. Gray nnd her 
son Bert, of Brock, Sask., Mrs. 
Hcntriee Spnrrow of North 
Bnttlcford, Sask.; Mrs. W. H. 
Pnrker of Birch River, Mani 
toba, and Mrs. Hilda Crustln of 
Winnipeg.
MONTREAL (C Fl-T h* gls-; 
i mof of a cover girl, th# grse#
I sod chsrm ta CteCio S*n, the 
to<lep#nd«nc# of the modern 
csreer girl and t e  sagsrity of 
the Fteochwomtn — ail tbr»e 
ami more are what Montreal'i 
Elaine Iltasrd  is m&de of.
The IS-year-old model-sctreis- 
teacher blew on to Canada’* 
English lelevliton this searon 
like a fresh breeze and has cap- 
tliated audiences—m il# In par­
ticular — as weather girl on 
CBC's T:01 Interview show and 
CTV'a Pierre Berton Hour.
Her refreshing candor and 
gsrnin - eyed beauty quickly 
esrned her the title of "TV per­
sonality."
Elaine is unusual, to say the 
least. She is one Montrealer 
who "loves Toronto." She find* 
the English more admirable 
than the French in some ways. 
And she chides North American 
women for not s t r i v i n g  to 
‘please men”  more.
Her success story has a dif­
ferent twist, too. It began atop 
the Eiffel Tower where a photo­
grapher discovered her gazing 
down at Paris. She was 17 and 
had won a trip tn Europe in a 
Montreal personality contest.
The Cfartitma* thtm# was bank, la a c*.&di*Ugtt c*it.m «y
[featurta as t e  dacorativa Mawlay. Deetmber IS, at 1
l td  at a-miactllaifaous »faowtr;P '^ ' W tite n k  UnlttaChurch,
f given Tuetaay evetiiag to hMsarj e. 1 #
«  I a b r t e  ta Bsst Uoeday. Ml*s| W i n t i e l u  J U n iO f
w t O r V  jCallia Currte, itoood daughter
'  {of Mr, and Mr*. A. L. Currie,
fog t e n  live t e a t r .  Wcaus# t a U  We.tbanli. 
t e  *|»ntaa«tty. ta t e  theatia ..
you know what you’U fa* dotag' ltete»*tng t e  event were
night after night."
But TV hai it* difflcultlas.
i t e  affair had faeea aitafegta 
{fay nearly of th* fauty $»er*y>*n 
jafo’ g a te r ta  l«.» offer cwngratu- 
! Istkxi* to C «»lib le ijsd Mr*. 
'i'Hi.ixdd Furdy » t»  had faeeti 
tanarrita ta MtaUcte Hat, Ai* 
ifarrta, a w-eek prev'iou*.ly. U « i  
‘ume family frtend Mr*. BtaJ 
fa’hjl* prosroata the toa.it ta 
health sad faapp.teti to t e  
young couide, WhUe ta Oyama 
t e y  hav# been *taylR| with hi* 
m o te r, Mr*. Marjorls Furdy.
"You must keep renewing your­
self azid not getting dull for the! 
audience."
Two poodles, .icba and Crl- 
bou, make themselves at home 
In her tastefully decorated pink 
and mauve studio. "I love ani­
mals,” she laughed in a dis-
Mps. William Ingram, Mi». 
AiKiy Duncan, Mrs. Herb Staf­
ford and Mrs. Hazen Mander- 
ton. and as th# guests arrived
they placta their gifts beneath 
a silver and blue Christmas 
tree set up In the stage-room ta 
Westbank Cummunity Hall. Cor­
sages made by Mr.s. Len Han­
na m aete presented lo the 
bride-elect, her mother, matron
H ospital A uxiliary  
Report M eetin g
8«v«al#«n members 
pr*sent and president
U  VOGUE STYLIST




A (o#t #f Mtwnl (ftlor ntal |Mili«h
Rol)crt Hyain, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. lA'onard Hynm, left re­
cently for Coventry, England 
where he will take apprentice 
ship training in electronics with 
(I British firm.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A well attended miscellaneous 
shower was hold on Sunday eve 
ning nt tho home of Mrs. Ernest 
Kroschinsky, In honor of Miss 
Anno Po|)off, daughter of Mr 
nnd Mrs. Alex Popoff. ’The guest 
of honor wns presented with n 
largo variety of useful and nt 
tractive gifts, In n cardboard 
replica of a railway train, her 
fiance being nn employee of 
iho Canadian Paclfio Railway 
A pleasant social evening wns 
spent, tasty refreshments being 
serverl by the hostes.*.
long talks with the poodles.”
As for people, she finds the 
English "more discreet” than 
the French. "What I Hk# about 
the English is they don't care 
what other peopl# do.”
When •ntertalning *h# likes 
both male and female audi­
ences. “ Women always make 
comparisons. Too bad wc are 
that way but I guess we won't 
change."
CINDEREU>A STORY
During tho next few magic 
days her picture appeared in 
such p u b l i c s  tions as Paris 
Match and Lo Figaro. She was 
swept off to balls Cinderclla- 
stylc. At one, a perfume ball, 
she modelled a Lanvin gown 
named a f t e r  the perfume 
Scandal*.
Rack homo she was to be­
come the most photographed 
color girl in Canada, called a 
"photographer’s dream ” by one 
prize-winning photographer.
Besides modelling, Elaine has 
done radio and television work 
on the French network.* for sev­
eral years, along with acting 
and cabaret entertaining. She 
sings and dan 'ea, too. Now she 
own.* nnd run# her own charm 
school.
Tho slender five-foot-8*,brii 
netto any# thnt too often " 0  
per cent of a girl’s qualities” 
arc hidden by shyness. She 
feels Canada should have a ays- 
tern of fini-shlng schools "aim 
ilnr to those In Switzerland and 
other European countries.”
TALKS TO POODI.ES
An excellent advertisement 
for her own theories on charm, 
Elaine find.s TV more chnlleng-
Saint M a rg a re ts  
W o m e n 's  Auxiliary 
Annual M eeting
PEACllLAND — Mrs. George 
Smith wa# elected president of 
St. M argaret’s WA at the annual 
meeting held recently. Elected 
a.s vice-president was Mrs. C. 
W. Aitkens, wiUt the secretary, 
Mrs. A. Kopp, and the treasur­
er, Mrs. George Long elected 
by acclamation. Mrs. H. C. 
MacNeill was named as Dorcas 
secretary and Little Helpers 
secretary and will act as the 
fifth member of the executive
The work committee is com- 
po.scd of Mrs, G. Smith, Mrs. 
Ivor Jackson and Mrs. Fred 
Topham, J r.
Other secretaries named were 
Mrs. A. West, social service 
nnd Living Message; Mrs. C 
W. Aitkens, prayer-partner; 
visiting, Mrs. J . Wilds.
A sum of money received re­
cently, from a former resident, 
to be used at the discretion of 
the W^ has been aUocated for 
a baptismal vessel, with a suit­
able inscription to be engraved
The WA is to assist with re 
freshments for the Sunday 
school Christmas pnrty, and 
will also send calendars anc 
Chri.stmns cards tn former 
members who have moved 
nwny.
Mrs. William Boyd ta Kelowna 
and Miss Donna Currie, and to 
Miss Currie's grandmother. 
Mrs. A. C. Cross, after which 
the guest of honor opined her 
gift*.
Besides the many well-wish­
er* attending from Westbank, 
a number of the bride’s rela­
tives came from Kelowna, In­
cluding her cousins, Mr*. Eric 
Loken and daurider, Kathy; 
Mr*. Gordon Currie and daugh­
ter* Gall and Dianne of Kelow­
na; her grandmother, Mrs. 
Cross and aunt, Mrs. Iona Peel 
and daughter Miss Eva Peel, 
from RuUand, and friends. Miss 
Louise Bowie, of Kelowna 
Miss Currie will become the 
bride of Mr. Peter Basham of 
OUawa, younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Basham, of Weit-
MAY RIlOW WORKfi
PARIS (API — Da Vinci’s 
Mona Lisa and other famous art 
workii in French collections may 
bo exhibited In Ihe United Blntes 
next year. Jac*;ues Jnujnrd 
leeretary-genaral of tha French 
ministry of nrls and letters, is 
in New York to explore the 
jKWslbllltics of such nn exhitd- 
tion.
AUCKIAND, N.Z. <CF)--Tho 
chalrmnn of tho Reddon Momor- 
IhI Technicul C o 11 0 g ct here, 
R C F. Ravory, hnn started a 
cnmpnign to have the teaching 
of m nnntts ineoriKiiruted In the 
“ 4wtl«til«m» -        .
United Church 
Women To Hold 
Annual Meeting
Unlterl Church Women of First 
United Church will hold their 
first annual meeting on Wcdncs- 
(Iny, December 12, a t 2:30 p.m. 
In the Sanctuary. All reports arc 
to bo sent to tho secretary, Mrs. 
Frank Williams, 1343 Dllworth 
Crescent, by Monday morning. 
December 10. They will bo In- 
coriKirnted in ono report to bo 
presented to tho meeting. Mrs. 
Peter Ritchie will preside. Mr. 
E. H. Birdsall will chair the 
meeting during the election of 
officers. Refreshments will be 
served in tho hall after the 
meeting. It is hni>ed ali the 
women of the congregation will 
attend to hear th# reports of 
the first year.
FARMER PRINCEfiS 
Princess Margrethe, heir to 
the Danish crown, is a farmer 
archaeologist and student of in 




Friends of Mr. F. Thornloc 
Sr. will be pleased to hear that 
he ha.s returned home from hos­
pital and Is progressing favor­
ably.
Recent guests a t the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer D. Price 
wera their son and daughter 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Prlc# and their little daughter 
Diane from Seattle.
Mrs. J. Stirling has also re­
turned home from hospital.
Mrs. F. Mearnes ia a guest
nt the home of Mrs. B. Riches 
following several weeks in the 
Kelowna General Hospital.
Mr. and Mr.s. Alan Borrett 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a son in the Kelowna 
General Hospital. A brother for 
Berkley.
wcrti
v  t e n  Mrs. | 
Dorothy Dehnk# wa# ta t e  chatr | 
at t e  regular monthly m#etlng J 
of th* Junior Hospital Auxiliary i 
held la the dub room of t e ;  
Memorial Hall. |
The Chnstinss Hamper was; 
Bssembitd. It contained a goodly 
assortmeot ol Christmas fare 
donated by member* atnt 
friend*. It was awarded to 
Ernie Wclburn ta Wmfieki and 
two jxiund box of chocolates 
was awarded to Mr.s. Hwt/ 
Neitch also ta  Winfield A. total 
ta $10.23 was realized from this 
project.
Final arrangements were
made for the catering ta the 
Old Age Pensioners Association 
Christmas dinner to be held at 
the Memorial Hall at 12:0  p.m. 
on Thur.sday, Dec. 6.
Mrs. Ivy Fallows and Mrs. 
Maud Slater were hostesses and 
served refreshment* in the so­
cial hour which followed the 
meeting.
The next meeting to be held 
will be the annual meeting on 
Jan. 7 at 8 p.m. in the Memor­
ial Hall.
LIBRARY BRANCH 
Mrs. A. Kcnnerlcy, custodian 
of the Winfield Branch of the 
Okanagan Regional Library, re­
ports that she has this week re­
ceived a new consignment of 
books including fiction and non­
fiction; also a splendid new se­
lection ta children’s books.
La Vogue Beauty B t  r 
announces the appointment 
of .Miss Betty Ann Galicano 
to its staff.
Phone PO 2-2032 
for ippobitment.
Three Bristol, England, uni­
versity students knitted blanket 
squares for 48 hours to raise 
funds for refugees.
A Holiday Treatl










Cane sugar supplies calories 
only, but molBsse.s, corn syrup 
and maple syrup also supply 
iron.
MARIE









14 years in Kelowna
Health Products
1431 Ellls St. r o  2-3153
THE BEST. . ,
FRUIT CAKES 
BAKED








Phone now end make an appointment wilh M.iric und 
have your hair bcaiitifuUy styled for tlic many special 
occasions during the Clirlslma# season!




•  SO SAI-E
•  SO SURE
•  SO CLEAN
Sec Your G«» Appliance 
Dealer Soon
1461 Ellis Sf PO 2-5302
Ihii advetiltemrni 
displayed by tha Liquor Conhol Dnord or 
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★ The Gordon Family has teen aerving 
Kelowna and District for over 40 yeva 
—  since 1921.
★ Gordon’s Super-Valu is tho only home- 
owned supermarket in Kelowna — staff­
ed by more than 20 courteous, friendly 
Kelownians.
if  Gordon’s Supcr-Valu has a complete 
assortment of *‘hard-to-gct” Christmas 
foods: cakes, candies, iplccs and import/- 
ed foods.
★ Gordon’s Super-Vatu has a huge free 
storeside parking lot and provides daily 
delivery tevrice.
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0  Come, All Ye Faithful i
kailiaiSifaliliSlMiliMiMililiiiJiiiMiDliMS
O  come, all ye faithful,
Joyful and triumphant,
O como ye, O come \c  to Bethlehem;
Come and behold Him 
Bora the King of angels.
(Refrain)
O  come, let us adore Him,
G  come, let u t adore Him,








Sdng, choirs of angels.
Sing in exultation,
Sing, all ye citlicns of heaven above:




Joy to the World 1
»sisik»siS(faMnatiifa»si)iiiiMiaisiBikiiiiiisiaiaiBtaaj|
Joy to the world! the Lord is come;
Let earth receive her King;
Let every heart prepare Him room,
And heaven and nature sing.
And heaven and nature sing.
And heaven and'nature sing.
Joy to the earth! the Saviour reigns;
Let man their songs employ;
While fields and floors, rocks, hills and plains.
R e p a t the sounding joy,
R e p a t the sounding joy,
R c p a t tho sounding joy.
No more let sins and sorrows grow.
Nor thorns infest the ground;
He comes, to make His blessings flow
Far as the curse Is found.
Far as the curse is found.
Far as tho curse is found.
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lit  Came Upon the
a aaa a a a a atinm
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C/ear|
It came u p n  the midnight clear.
That glorious song of o ld ,,
From angels bending near the earth 
To touch their harps of gold:
"Peace on the earth, good-will to men,
From heaven’s all-gracious King!”
The world in solemn stillness lay 
To hear the angels sing.
Still through the cloven skies they come 
With peaceful wings unfurled;
And still their heavenly music floats 
O’er all the wcaiy world.
Above its sad and lowly plains 
They bend on hovering wing;
And ever o’er its Babel sounds 
The blessed angels sing.
But with the woes of sin and strife 
Tho world has suffered long;
Beneath the angel strain have rolled 
Two thousand years of wrong;
And man, at war with man, hears not 
The love song which they bring,
O hush the noise, ye men of strife.
And hear Ihe angels sing.
And yc, beneath life’s crushing load.
Whose forms are bending low.
Who toil along tho climbing way 
With painful steps and slow.
Look nowl For glad and golden hours 
Come swiftly on tlie wing;
0  rest beside the weary road,
And hear the angels sing.
For, lo! The days are hastening on.
By prophet bards foretold.
When with the ever-circling years 
Comes round tho Ago of Gold.
When p a c e  shall over all the earth 
Its ancient splendors fling;
And the whole world give back the song 
Which now the angels sing.
I Saw Three Ships {
hiMMkiiii»s>sm><M®i)Sis»siMkai*iA»sikwakaiM
1 saw three ships coming sailing in.
On Oiristmas Day, on Christmas Day;
I saw three ships come sailing in
On (Thristmas Day in the morning.
And v'hat was in those ships all tlnce, ■
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day;
And what was in those ships all three,
On Christmas Day in tho morning.
The Virgin Mary and Christ were there.
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day;
The Virgin Mary and Christ were there.
On Cbrinjmsi Dav in th e  n u ^ ln e .
P««» f
p j>sisiw tsigisiaiiiisiisisipwisisieiwts«s«i«a«sws^
Hark the Herald Angels Sing I
waiisiam i i i tM r a a m s m ia iMaaiiaMiMiiiwaiMiiiiatiMa
Hark, the l®rald angels ting 
Glory to the new-born King,
Peace on earth, ap i mercy mild, 
God and siimers reconciled.
Joyful, all yc nations, rise;
Join the triumph of the skies; 
With the angelic host proclaim, 
"(Thrist is born in Bethlehem." 
Hark! the herald angels sing 
Glory to tho new-born King.
Christ, by highest heaven adored, 
Christ the Everlasting Lord,
Late in Ume behold Him come. 
Offspring of a Virgin’s womb. 
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see! 
Hail the Incarnate Deityl 
Pleased as Man with man to dwell 
Jesus, our Emmanuel.
Hark! &c.
Hail, the heavenly Prince of Peace! 
Hail, the Son of righteousness! 
Light and life to all He brings, 
Risen vrith healing in His wings. 
Mild, He lays His glory by.
Bom that man no more may die. 
Bom to raise the sons of earth. 
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The First Noel
ikfahMMMpMkiMMMamiiiiaiiiSiSisaiiiaiSiiiSisiiiitsisistSisis
The first Noel the angel did say
Was lo certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay;
In fields where they lay, keeping their sheep.
On a cold Winter’s night that was so deep.
Noel, noel, noel, noell 
Bora is the King of Israel.
They looked up and saw a star 
Shining in the East, beyond them far.
And to tho earth it gave a great light.
And so It cdntlnucd both day and night.
Noel, etc.
This star drew nigh to Ihc northwest.
O 'er Bethlehem It look its rest,
And there it did both stop and stay 
Right over the place where Jesus lay.
Noel, etc.
Then entered in those wise men three,
Tull reverently on bcndid knee,
And offered there, in H 8 presence,
Their gold and myrrh a id  frankincense. 
Noel, etc.
Then let us all with o n | accord 
Sing praises to our heaycnly Lord,
T hat liath made heaven|and earth of naught,
ikind hath bought.And wilh His blood ma 
 ■"■"NcHd.-etc:'
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"I’m having tho aamo troubte g?etting any work out 
of tha m&chlna that replaced Collins as 1 
had with CoUlns himselfl'*
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1.  T a b l e t s
2. Kgg- 
(diaped
J .---------------23. U fty
tcmi>era- mountain 
ture (had 24. Recline 
a fever) 25. Strange
4. l,abel 26. Placard
5. Mock 31. Mourn
6. Zcit 33. Consent
7. (Treedy 35. Incline.*
8. Boy’* 36. Strike 
nickname 37. Hidden
9. Prophet
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Snjulh ctealer.
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I N T
Opeiuftg lead-jack  ta spades.
H a n d *  { s t a y e d  t o  n o t r u m p  




t»e«a the declarer and t e  de-|tract tl he pl,a\j» licarts fir»t 
fen»e for the establishment of 
trick*. One side attempts to de­
velop high or low card trick* tn
t w o  M f h  i l n a d t s  s o  t e l  t h e  s u i t  
w i l l  b e c o m e  m o r e  r a p i d l y  e s i a b -  
l i a h ( » d .  I
I t  t u r n *  o u t  t o  t h i #  c a s - e  t e t . 
t e  d e c l a r e r  h a *  t o e  s u i t  i n p l y  , Q  
* t i > p { i « d ,  b u t  Writ  h a s  n o  w a y  : n m #  
t a  k » * m g  U d s  w t i e n  h e  m a k e s  
t o *  t i i i u a l  l e a d  H e  l e a t n #
e ( K « . i g h  w h e n  d - a i n i u y  w i i U j ^  
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t i d *  w h i c  h  t a  h i  s  t o r  r e  k m g ; f i f i  
a u j t *  —  b a a i i s .  d , : a « i o n d »  o r :  
d u l l *  — ■ I t j  a ! ' . a i . i s .  t o  t o . i l d  u p !  
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to n i n e  trick# c o n s i s t i n g  c d , ^  
three i p a d e s .  t o r e e  h e a r t s ,  two 
o n e  euit, w h i l e  the other side diamond* a n d  a  c l u b .  It dtx-s! 
doe* more or less to* same i not matter h o w  t h e  o p t w s i n g  
' - 1- , ...1* ’n-- cards are d i v i d e d .
But if S o u t h  were to pto>' 
either d i a m o n d s  or clubs first, 
he might, and in tois case prob­
ably would, go down in three 
notrump. Playing hearts first 
assures the hand, come w hat' 
may; starting with diamonds o r' 
clut® tmnccessarily places the
thing in a different «uit. The 
victor is-usually the on* who 
wins the race against time.
Thus, when West lead* the 
jack of spades originally, his 
purpose is to force out th* 
A-K-Q as quickly as po»*ibIe so 
that toe remainder of hi* spades 
will become tricks. Naturally,
ta
i r A m a k ^ t A t o n i / ) f  m i . i S o i w ,  w k L w i  
 --to ,/lCNXSgAktWVllVIM3«TOT)«fl4ii»i/^   ----------------
he hopes his partner has one or contract In Jeopardy,
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Today's planetary vibrations 
urge caution in dealing with 
others. Keep your emotions 
under control and don’t try to 
force issues or press unwanted 
opinion or advice upon others. 
Written matters are generously 
favored, however.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
as of this day, you can begin 
to put post{X)ned plans involving 
business and financial m atters 
into operation. This must be 
done on a sound basis, however. 
Don’t court risks you can ill 
afford.
And do not expect immediate 
results. Progress will probably 
not be noted until mid-June, with 
another upward step in late 
October.
1963 will bo your year where 
affairs of tho heart are con­
cerned, with practically every 
month well-aspected in this re­
gard. Be careful in other per­
sonal relationships in May and 
November, however. Curb emo 
tions, and don't force Issues in 
discussions.
If you have properly intoresls, 
they are slated for gain in June. 
You will enter an excellent 
business and financial t>eriod at 
the start of the new year.
A child bom on this day will 
have a great love for all grow­
ing things and could be a hlgW 
successful agriculturist, horti 
culturist, gardener or florist.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Do enthusiastic and amldtlous 
nn Monday, but, if taking on 
unfamiliar work, be careful lest 
you make nee<lless errors 
especially in the A.M.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday la your blrtliday 
your horoscope indicates that 
your ability to size up sltua
HAILV CRVFTOqtlOTE -  li tr e 's  hew te W(4« I*. 
A X V D L B A A X R  
Is I. O N  Q F E  L I. O W
One letter stm|sly stands tur another In this samiile A ta uieti 
for the (hrev >' for the two 0 ’», etc Single letters, u|k>9- 
tniphic.*. the length and furmiiturn of the words are all hint* 
Each day Ih* code letters are dlfftrenl
J  D 1. A E 7. 
F  A X I. V 7- 
\  D T S J
I .  S  V  Z 
H V Z t Z Q
T  S  F  F  I )  J  ( Q  7.  Q  ,  
.  —  W  E  1)  J  r  M  X
Yeslerday'e Cryptoquole: HE THAT WIl.l, NOT WHEN HE 
MAY, HB SMAU# NOT WHEN HE WIU*. —  MANNYNtt
tions quickly should bring you 
many advantages during toe 
next 12 months. It should be a 
year of great accomplishment, 
but you’ll have to work things 
out on a realistic and far-seeing 
basis. And to do this, you will 
have fine planetary help.
June and September will be 
ideal for making plans of long­
term valuor-both from job and 
financial stand{x)ints. Thl.s i.s 
where your Innate practicality 
should come into play.
Thos months .should be 
scheduled for action. Emphasize 
your skills and talents then, set 
new goals for yourself, use all 
of your initiative and take steps 
to attract those who can help 
further your aims. All of thi.* 
can be done if you plan—and 
work—judiciously.
Personaly relaUonship.*—espe­
cially those of a sentimental 
nature—will bo under unusually 
good influences for tho coming 
year.
A child bora on this day will 
be highly trustworthy and have 
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NEW YORK (AP)—The New 
York State Liquor Autliority 
has ordered lights out nt the 
^pacabnna  night club for 10 
days beginning Jan. 7-susi)end- 
Ing the licence for allegedly 
using too much force In ejecting 
a coiiiile,
William Phillips, nsslstant ad- 
tolnl.strative director of the au- 
Ihorltj’, said tho suspension wns 
voted a week ago for nn Incident 
which occurred Doc. 20,  m o .
At that time, Phillip.* said. 
Mr. and Mrs. David (Jurfeln 
wore physically removed from 
the club on a waiter’s comiilnint 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURD AY , DEC. 15







t:15 -Ju lie tU  
7:43-CBC-TBA 
t:00-Y ou  Aiked For It 
t:S O -B iv « rk j HmhilUea 
9:00-D r. KlMara 
I0:00-Alfred Hitchcock 
1 0 :IO -T lg h tn ^
11:00—Katkasal Raws 
t l :IS —Ftreslda Tbeatra
SUNDAY, DEC. 14
Il:00-NaUonaI Football U ague 
1:30—St. Lawrence North 
3:00-<kal Rtaxrts 
2 :3 0 -lt  la Written 
3:00-Comment and Conviction 
3:30-W ide World of Travel 
4;0O-Heritage 
4:30-Country Calendar 
3:00—Citizen a Fotum 
S;%—Horizons 
i:00-Scvvn League Boots 
(:30—Father Knows Best 
1:00—Mr. Magoo's Christmas 
Carol 























7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 




Wed.. Dec. 12 — "lOg Days to 
Venus" on CB.S ReporP, trace.* 
the flight of Mariner 11 on its 
space-prdtK! flight nnd discusses 
l)os.sibilitics of life on other 
plancUi.
U.S. Steel .Hour presents Jame.s 
Whitmore in "Big Day for a 
.Scrambler” — n story about an 
Aging golf pro.
i¥ l., Dee. 14—"Incident a t Quin* 
vlra" on Rawhide, about Coron­
ado’s legendary city of gold.
CH.V.N.NEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Dec. 8—Where There's A Will. 
Fri., Dec. 14-Natchez 
Sat., Dec. 15 — Great Game
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE aiO llE S
Sat., Dec. 8 — Mr. Deeds Goes to 
Town.




Green Bay Packers at 
San Francisco 49crs
Saturday. December IS









Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
December 16
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on oatcs and times of 














8:00—You Asked For It 
8:30—British Empire Games 







1:30—St.* lAwrence North 
2:00-r0rat Robert 
2 :3 0 -It Is Written 
3:00—Comment and Conviction 





6:00—Seven Ixtaguo Boots 









SATURDAY, DEC. 8 
4:15—Dan Smoot 
4:30—Sports Album 
4:45-B ig Playback 
5:00—Wrestling 
8:00—Password 
S:30-SU rIit Stairway 
7:00—Peter Gunn 
7:S>—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—The Defenders 





9:15—Sunday School of tho Air 
9:30-O ral Roberts 












7:30—Dennis Tho Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Real McCoys 
9:30—G E Theatre 
10 :0 —Candid Camera 
10:30—What’s My Lino 
11:00—News
11:15—Four hlost Feature
TIIURS., FRI., SAT., DEC. 13, 14, 15
If^S A M U llN H i... infb Imghltrt 
M tU am em m :!
im MH« OMUMtAnOH MtMNfl .AT’-'V
a» mm
iN c a o «
CABOUHMfT
Eve. Shows 
7 :0  and 9:03
"ITie GUI Tluil Arrivca All Year”
A MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS
. . . still tho best Christmas gift! You can subscribe 
to any magazine direct through us at no extra cost. 
Phono us. If you dcm’t  havo our subacrlpUon list. We 
wiU promptly supply wie,
JACK & BOB LARGE
“Serving Kelowna Over 25 Years"
572 LAWRENCE AVE. p o  2-2918
(Beside Super-Valu Parking Lot)
CARPETS . .  by Harding
lie Beal Chrbtouu 
GIIIEvwI
fjiy-a way carpets now! We 
can have .them liutailed in 
your homes by Christmas.
C M er l j i r l | t
FLOR LAY Services Ltd,
j a t J i S t a * ! ! :   _________ PDM M 4
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING ACTIONl
One recent ad under "Housei For Rent** got results 
to  fast tho advertiser rented an $85-a-month house 
in iust ono hour on tho first night tho ad appeared. 
Ihis is fast aciioni
Dha ro 2-4445 
For a Cewnrlfff Waal Ad Taker
mmTE FOODSS A F E W A Y
AAake SAFEWAY Your O n e-S to p  Shopping C entre 
For ALL of Your CHRISTAAAS FOODS




More at ^  
Safeway
1  SAFEWAY
N A 0  A 9 A P ■ W A V l I M I T i D
L
In Ihe 
Heart 
of
Downlowti
Kelowna
